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HALPS
Chooses wall-to-wall 
caq>et for its new  
style shops *

Carpet
"MAKES" THE SHOWROOM  
AS W ELL AS THE H0M E

M cu iolteii& i

Q U A L I T Y  FLOOR

Xuthing else lends quite the luxury underfoot, the dignity, 
quietness and beauty, of wall-to-wall carpet . . . whether 
it be in your own home or in smart new style shops like 
those opening tomorrow at Hale's.

Carpets are still on quotas. That’.s why you'll see
plahh^ M i l e ' s  for the 

Olienmg. Within a few da.vs new shipments will mak* it 
l>o.s.<4l,Ie to complete the installation . . wa(l-to-wall.

So, if it s a living room or a showroom you plan to car|iet. . ,  
Watkins has the selections . . .  and the Ideas . . .  to assist 
you.
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Hale’s New Style Shops
Will Be A Pleasure To Shop 

In The Year Round!

HASTINGS
A ir C ontrol E qu ipm en t
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And

AIR CONDITIONING
In The Summer
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$50,000,000 Bonus 
B ill fo r  Veterans  
Sent Into Senate

Favorably Reported by 
Veterans Affairs Com
mittee; Measure Sub
stitute for Bill Orig
inally Sponsored by 
State Administration

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. A  $50,000,000
bonus bill, providing cash 
payments up to $300 each to  
Connecticut v e t e r a n s  of 
World W ar II, came into thtf 
Senate today with a favorable 
report of'the General Assem
bly's Veterans Affairs com- 
mittM.

Bpfcrrwl to Flnaace Committee 
The mcaaiire, drafted by the 

committee aa a  aubatitute for the 
bonus bill originally sponsored by 
Gov. James L . McConaughy’s Re
publican administration, was re
ferred to the Finance committee, 
which now must draft legislation 
fo r a bond issue to finance the 
payments.

Governor McOonaughy told 
newsmen at 4ls press conference 
that the Finance committee would 
consider the measure next week 
and that he anUcipated a quick re
port so that the General Assembly 
could take speedy action on it.

This would clear the way, he said 
fo r  a court test o f the constituUon- 
ality of. the bonus before the L «g - 
islature adjourned.

The governor said the $50,000,- 
000 bonus bUl wotild be the only 
major expenditure considered by 
the finance committee in advance 
o f action on the administration’s 
taxing program.

bio Beferendiun P rovlaloa 
Like the adminixiratlon bill, the 

committee's proposal provides 
that the bonus shall be paid with
out a  state-wide referendum o f the 
voters on the issue.

The main departures from the 
administration measure were the 
removal o f a  $100 minimum and an 
extension o f the period o f eligibili
ty  to Dec. S, IMS.

Under the committee's bill, the 
bonus w ill be computed a t a  rata 
o f $10 a month fo r eaeb month o f 
service, with a maximum o f $S00, 
to veterans who served M  days or 

. more between Deo. 7, I M l— Pearl 
Harbor day— and Dec. S, IMS, 90 
days after V-J day. The minimum 
thus would be $80.

The administration originally 
had proposed a termination date

(Coatinned on Page Fourteen)

25 Deaths
Wreck Toll

141 Others Injured in 
Accident; Three In
vestigations S ta r ted

B a llc t in ! \
Altoona, Pa„ Feb. IS— (PH - 

Twenty-three o f the SS per
sona lulled yesterday when the 
PennsyK-aua railroad’s “ Red 
Arrow”  plunged over n ISO- 
foot embankment had been 

%8entlSed today. Tn-eaty-year- 
old Lnwreaee EagUah i t  MM- 
land, MIrh., himself la a  hos-

Cltnl with Be%-eie rnis and 
rulses. Identified a tattered 

ebeek skirt, takes from a 
mutilated body, ao that'worn 
by hia bride, Dorothy, t t ,  o f 
three dnya. IdentlSenllon o f 
another victim • aa Mm. In- 
nooente Bmnnttl, M , o f Wyan
dotte, M leh, left only two bat
tered bodies to be recognised.

Altoons, Ps.. Feb. 1#— (P)—  A  
heap of twisted metal acatterod 
over a desolato mountainaide was 
all that remained today of the 
Pennsylvania ratiroad’a dyer, the 
"Red Arrow ," which plunged over 
a ISO-foot embankment yesterday, 
killing $5 persona and injuring 141 
others. -

Ah ‘hvmtigatiqn o f t ts  
one o f the worst, in  raUraaa Jus, 
t ^ ,  was Btartsd by the Interstate 
Commerce commission, tha Penn- 
aylvanla Public U tility commiaalon 
and the railroad.

F ive HtUI UnldenUSed
Five o f the dead were atilt un- 

IdentiSed. two o f the bodies mang
led beyond , recognition. ^

Tile dead Included 46 passengers. 
Six railway mail darks and three 
,ir.smbsrs o f tM  crew— an englgser 
and tWo Sretnsn— whicti^ manned 
the twin locomotives in the train’s 
tortuous cKmb over the Allegheny 
mountains.

Many of the injured lay in criti- 
r.'il condition at Altoona's two hos
pitals, some expected to die.

Nobiody knew what caused the 
14-car passenger train, e n . route 
from Detroit to New York, sudden
ly to leave the rails as It headed 
into • Bennington curve, twro miles 
west of the famed "Horseshoe 
curve," in the pre-dawn darknsaa

Its sleeping paasengera. Jarred 
awake to death and pain and dis
aster. Incoherently described only 
a "series o f biimpa" before the

(rnwttaued sa Pago P IR eea )

New Orleans 
Puts Clown 
Suits Away

A$h Wednesday Opens 
With Prayer for Cel
ebrants in City*s 
Biggest Mardi Gras

New  Orleana Feb. 19.—(if)—  
New Orleana put away Its clown 
suit today and went back to  
work.

The day— Ash Wednesday, the 
beginning o f Dent—opened with 
prayer for many o f the hundreds 
o f  thousand* who yesterday cele
brated the biggest Mardi Gras in 
the city’s history o f fun-making.

In Catholic churches, the fore
heads o f worshippers kneeling at 
altar rails were crossed with ashes 
from the burning o f palms blessed 
on last Palm Suitday.

Aa each forehead was croaaed, 
the priest said:

“ Reraamber man thou art dust 
and that unto dust thou shalt re
turn.”

In Protestant churches the day 
was observed with Communion 
services and Lenten devotions.

Along the routss traversed by 
the psrsdea o f the carnival season, 
city workers began removing the 
dentations and knocking dowm 
the wooden grandstaada.

And in a few days, artisans will 
start building the floats for next 
year’s Mardi Gras paradea

Church Group 
Hopes to Get 
Real Program

350 Protestants Try 
Hard to Judge Eco
nomic Issues Through 
Purely Christian Eyes

Pittsburgli, Feb, 19—(O —About 
350 Protestant church members. 
Joining in s  remarkable experi
ment, tried hard today to Judge 
economic issues through purely 
Christian eyas—but they still dis
agreed on many things. /

A t  the National Conference on 
the Oiurch and Ekwnomic Life, 
labor leaders are talkir.g about cor
poration profits and monopolies. 
A  congressman and an economist 
denoimced the cloeed shop. A  pas
tor defended it. There were lively 
clashes over the proper role o f gov
ernment.

(CoBtiBned oa Page Two)

Russians Slow 
On Navy Pact

Admit ^Difficulties' in 
Carrying Out Pact to 
Destroy German Ships

Washington. Feb. 19— (O — State 
department officials disclosed to- 
iday that Russia has acknowledged 
"difficulties” in carrying out s 
B ig Three agreement to destroy 
her share o f damaged German war- 
s h ^ .

Responding to American and 
British inquiries, Moscow voiced 
sssurancea however, that, steps 
were being taken to  carry out her 
part o f the bargain reached at the 
1M5 Postdam conference.

The department officials said 
both the United States and Britain 
have carried out their commit
ments to sink or otherwise daRrtw 
ttie^lai(uu|;M iRom ki
to  them n r  the pu rp i^ .

Topping the list o f tbs captured 
vessels the Russians wars to de
stroy was Germany’s slngls air
craft carrier, the Graf Zeppelin. 
Whether this flattop was among 
ths craft whose destruction has 
met with "difficulties”  was no re
vealed.

Ueiay AdnHted Dec. 6 '
The Soviet abknowledgment o f 

detaiy w « f  me*vad.la*| CM. g. iMft 
was mad* public today only In 
response to Inquiries from s ‘ 
reporter. It  was s  memo-1 
randum to the Trl-Psrtite N a va l; 
commission o f ths Allied Control 
council fo r Germany. . '

The commission, set up to .en
force the Naval sspacta o f Um  
Potsdam agreement, is composed 
o f the ssnior Naval o fflo sn  in Ger
many o f ths B ig Th ies powers.

The Potsdam conference decided 
that surface vessels remaining 
from tbs bsttsrsd German .As m  
which wars in operating oondUtlon 
or could be M|wlred ’ within six 
months s»3uld be divided e q ^ I y  

the three poa-era. 'Thirty

Russia Offers 
13 Proposals
On Atom Issue

■

Sets Out to Take ‘Teeth 
Out o f Americau Plau 
For l u t e r u a t i o u a l  
Atomic Euergy Giutrol

Lake Success, N. Tn Feb. 19— 
(/Ft— Russia' sat out' today to taka 
the teeth out o f the American plan 
for International control o f atomic 
energy.

Before the members o f the U. N. 
Security council was a series o f So
viet propoeals which, i f  adopted, 
would establish a aeparate a-orld 
convention to outlaw atomic wea
pons and permit the use o f the ve
to on punishment o f vioiaton of 
control regulations.

Meanwhile, the council resumed 
Ita hearing o f British charges that 
Albania has commlttsd a "crims 
against humanity”  by mining the 
Corfu cbanhel where two British 
destroyers ware damaged with a 
ioes o f 44 British seamen klUed and 
43 wounded last Oct. 33.

C or the first time, council meih- 
bera were confronted with Russian 
proposals on atotnie energy con
trol. The Ruaalans declined to make 
propoeals In-the Atomic Energy 
commission, whose report la now 
before the council fo r dlacuaaion 
and approval

Subadta I t  Propoaala 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro

myko pubm itt^ 13 proposals on 
ths atomic qusstlon to ths council 
yesterday.

n iese  w ill be diacuseed in gen
eral debate by the council tomor
row. .

In effect, 'the Soviet propoeals, if 
adopted, would tear out <n the re
port the heart o f the atomic con
trol plan advocated by the United 
States.

A s  a  first step toward Interna
tional control o f atomic energy, 
Russia proposes the immediate 
abolition o f atom ic energgr fo r  war
like purpoaea

As the next step, she suggests 
that an effective system o f con
trol be established by separate con
vention "which must be adminis
tered within the framework o f Uie 
Security council.’’

This would leave the veto privi
lege tat the council undlatuttaed and 
wotild run agiilnat the solid U. S. 
posttlon that no veto sliould apply 
airawlien on atsmlc matters.

Tills convention, Gromyko pro
poned, would estsbllah an Inter- 
national control commission which 
would carry out the day-to-day 
duties involved in interuational 
control

Work Subject Ta Review 
Inspection end control organs 

under this commission would msks 
decisions by majority rules and ths 
veto power wouk. not apply to 
them. Their work, however, would 
be subject to review by the secur
ity council.

However, Russis appeared to 
make some conceasiona. A  review 
o t the Soviet propoaala indicated 
that Moscow had accepted some 
parts o f the U. S. plan, thua nar
rowing down the area o f disagree
ment although there stlU remalna 
disagreement on the main points.

Principles Accepted 
On the constructive aide, Russia 

appeared to have accepted these 
princ^lea:

1. ’That effective control of 
atomic energy depends on ruling 
out production and use o f atomic 
materials.

3. That an effective convention 
should provide tor eatabliahing a 
comprehensive system o f Interna- 
Uonal control. TliiB system would 
include supervision and inspection 
to insure the fulflllmant o f the 
terma o f the convention.. It  would

among

(CoattaiMd ea Page F ifteen)
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Appeal Made 
' To Children

Pope Urges Catholic Pu« 
pits o f America to 
Help iu ^aviug Lives

Vatican City, Feb. 19— UP)— Pope 
Plus X II  urged the Catholic school 
children o f America In a  radio ad
dress today to give tbalr pennies 
ih d  dtmea to  aaVi tbii uViMLiK 
leas fortunate children o f Europe 
and the Far East,

TIm  pontiff—on this first day of 
Lent, which opens a drive for the 
aid o f child victims o f war— des
cribed the difference between the 
lot o f American children and many 
elsewhere in the world who, he 
■aid, are fatherleM and moOierlesa, 
without adequate clothing, shelter,
Cond nc m ( « d i d n a . ?

He spoke sboot 11 minutes. 
Addraaataig the 3,500,000 children 

and students in Catholic schools, 
the pontiff told them "you are very 
happy in your beautiful achoola."

U fe  Far Diffeveat 
But, he said, for millions of chil

dren in Europe, and the Far East, 
Ufa <8 vary diffannt. ^

*Ttaey too should be growing up 
healthy and strong.”

Instead, he said, many arc vie- 
time at disease, some are starving 
and many wlU die o f hunger.

Many hava only ragx fo r cover, 
walk the streets o f dUes and at 
night seek shelter.

"W # cannot rest," the pontiff

(Ceattaoed ea Page' T w e )

Aerial doseup o f Wred$

Two foemnoUves and aeviwa) eowhes of the T ied  Arrow,”  Pennay)- 
vania railroad flier, lie tumbled along the right-of-way on n curve 
near Altoona, Pa„ scene o f a derailment which took 35 livoa. Tha 
accident happened on Bennington curve, a few miles from the famous 
Horseshoe curve. (A P  wirrphoto).

Reports Heard Navy^ 
Soon to Leave China

OiihiiMinflef o f Western 
Pacific Forces Flying 
To Washington; Cota- 
ference at Shanghai

Nsnkliit. 19,— </P>—  
Reports thst United Statin 
Naval forces would soon be 
withdrawn from China were 
circulating today as  Admiral 
Charles M. Cooke, Jr., com
mander of Navy forces in the 
western Pacific took off by 
plane for Washington. U. ft 
Navy authorities, maanwhile, were 
in conference a t Shanghai.

DecHae to CoraniFat 
Naval sources declined to com

ment on the psaaiblUty that Ad
miral Cooke’s call to Washington 
waa in connection with Uie with
drawal o f forces. Informed sources 
said the presence o f Naval units 
In Chinese waters a’as In line with 
overall American policy In the 
Pacific rather than with U. 8. e f
forts to mediate the Chinese d v ll 
war. Failure o f these efforts re
sulted recently in orders to with
draw American troops.

These Sources saw little likeli
hood that any positive action 
affecting the use by the United 
States fleet o f port faciilties at 
TsinRtao anti Shanghai, at the in
vitation of the ClUnese govern
ment, would be taken until Presi
dent Truman and Secretary o f 
State Marshall decide on a new 
Asiatic policy.

Diplomatic sources said a gen
eral mlaconception existed in 
China, as elsewhere, on the eatab- 
liahroent o f a permanent U. 8. 
Naval baas at 'Tshigtao, which 
they aald waa being used aa a bass 
for Instruction o f Chinese seamen 
in the operation o f vesaela obtain
ed by the Chinese government 
from the United States.

Fleet’s Baae at Onam 
InatallaUona there are limited 

to ordinary port facilltiaa The Pa
cific fleet'a base is at Guam.

American civiliana living in 
China, particularly business men 
with substantial Inveatmanta, re
ceive at least mental comfort from 
the presence o f the American war
ships in the Shanghai harbor dur
ing this period o f political and

(CMtlaiwd orPtais TotfV

Report Wavell 
W iUBeCaUed  
' O ff Job Soon
Attlee to Make Hlstoro 

ic Statement ou In
dian Freedom at Ses
sion o f Commons

London, Feb. 19— (/Ft— Authori- 
tctlve aources said today that liord 
Waveii w ill be caUed home aoon 
from hia post as viceroy o f India 
and that Prime Minister Attlee 
wlU make an historic statement 
on Indian freedom in the House o f 
C.4nmona tomorrow.

The diacloaurea stimulated apec- 
ulatlon that the British govern
ment might be praparing to with
draw froth India and to announce 
a  plan for the sub-continent’s com
plete independence, perhaps within 
a year.

One informant said BriUah 
evacuation "within a atated par* 
lod” waa not out o f the question.

Result o f New Crista 
The British cabinet’s decision to 

bring Wavell home, these inform
ants aaid, came aa a result o f the 
new constitutional criaia In India. 
They declined to say whether he 
would be returning to India.

A  government source aaid a 
special news conference for United 
States correspondents waa being 
arranged to t ^ u  place Immediate
ly a fter A ttlee made hia statement.

India Secretary . Lord Pethick- 
Lawrence, President Sir Stafford 
Crippa o f the Board of Trade and 
Defense Minister A. V. Alexander, 
who formed the British cabinet 
miBBlon to  India last year, are be
ing aaked to answer U. 8. newa- 
I ten’s meation, he added.

The British seldom arrange such 
apecialiaed news conference unless 
the occasion is considered of 
great importance.

Attlee's statement will be ac
companied by publication of a 
White Paper,

T o  Be e f  "Crucial Importauce”  
Informants said tomorrow’s pro-

'  (C M tiu M i au IMigc Fourtecu)

Murray Asks Solons 
Set Green to Work 
To Prevent Strikes

Lose Patience 
With Tactics 

O f McKellar
Tennessee Senator Mus

tering New Ammuni
tion Today Against 
Lilienthal Nomination

Clay's Press Conference 
Is Amazing to Germans

BerHiiL;. 'Tab 49:^ir)-<tsmMBVtlw eMy >a attsnd.tlMif top apwu 
correspotKlents, Invited to Amertr conferences.

can eonference. In Berlin, SJnS?n”  reJSrtera
expressed amaaement today at tha «e r e  present at Clay’s conference, 
ease and Informality with which along with doaena a t correspond- 
top-ranking American military . ante from the United Nations. For

the more than an hour Clay answered 
queatiuns put to him in EngUah. 

len he Invited the Germans to

government offielfala met 
presa o f ail nations.

“Ttiis must be a demonstration 
o f democracy and a  free press In 
action,”  a  reporter from a Rua- 
slan-llcenaed Berlin paper com
mented after attending a news one German, 
conference held by L ieu t Gen. Lu
cius D. O ay , bead o f the Ameri
can M ilitary government, at his 
headquarters yeaterday.

wishedput any 
through

was amaaing to us.”  said

quautiona they 
rough an Interpretar.

sing to
that even American

correapondenta dared put such 
frank and arguaMntatlve quae-
tions to a three-atar general— 
qtieaUons critical o f Americau pol- 

The Americans ar# the first to Icies. And It was almoa; unbe- 
invite German .ciOrreapondenta lievable that wa Germana were ac- 
from all four occupation sonea o t , corded the aame privilege.”

Washington, Feb. 19-<F)—Sen
ator McKellar (D.. Tenn.) m u » 
toted new ammunition today 
against David Lillenthal’s nomin
ation aa Atomic commiaalon chair
man but some o f his colleagues 
showed signs o f losing patience 
with hia tactics.

TIm  Tennesseen has been ham
mering at LlUenthal’a quallflca- 
tiona for weeks during the Senate 
Atomic committee's hearing, Me- 
Kellar isn’t  a member o f the com- 
oslttoe but he holda a  longtime 
grudge against the former Ten
nessee Valley authority chief. 
Tempers Esplade Late la Seealea 

Late in yesterday's ssaslon, 
tempers exploded. Senator Mc
Mahon (D., Conn.), one o f Ltllen- 
thal’s backers, aaid he couldn’t  
take much more "rag-tag and bob- 
ta il" from McKellar.

Then, cauOnnan Hlckenlooper 
( I t ,  Iow a) chimed In with an asr 
sertlon that some o f McKellar's 
statements srere "completely and 
utterly inaccurate.”

HIimeidbbiM also told reporters 
that McKsUar bad fatlsd to  pro
duce aatlafactory evtdenoe o f the 
existence o f an alleged letter from 
a former T V A  employe srhlch sup
posedly described CommunlsUc ao- 
tlvtUea In the power agaaey dur
ing LUlenthal's tenure.

"A ll tbs svidaocs Is to tbs eon- 
trary,”  Htelwdoopar ipld.

The tMng that tcsiehed o ff the 
blasts by Hleksalooper and McMa
hon tat ths hearing was McKsIlar’s 
assertion that mambera o f the 
Atomic eommtsalon could give 
atomic seerete to foreign govern
ments.

M cKsllsr advanced his conten 
tion during question o f Harry 
Winns, a vice president o f General 
Electric. Hlckenlooper snapped: 

"The law la thst not evew Indus-

(CoattaHNNl on Pegs Twa)

Start Burning 
Up Bannisters

Siflcfl Coal Dust B«- 
conuw Prixcfl Fuel 
For English Homes

London, Feb. 19.—(ev—Pereons 
B’ere burning bsnniatera and pic
ture frames to keep warm In some 
parts o f England today.

Although preapseta brightened 
for the reopening o f thousands of 
factories clossd since s  week ago 
Monday for lack o f fuel, only a 
thin trickle o f coal was coming 
from the ndnea to the fireplscea 
thst most English homes depend 
on for heat.

And the month-long cold wave 
that hastened the collspec o f the 
country's fuel system iwntinued 
with no forecast o f early relief. 
The temperature dropped to 19 
above aero Fahrenheit In some 
districts last night sit<l was below 
frecxlng generally today.

AB-TIme Breawd Broken 
L4>ndon’s proverbially 

weather broke an all-tima recon: 
For the 18th conaeciitive day the 
sun failed to penetrate thick gray 
clouda. Seventeen da)^ In Decem
ber, 1890, was the longeet previ- 
otia Bunlaaa period.

Thoussnda of houaehdidera. lim
ited to 118 pounds o f coal a wsek 
i f  they can get it, have had nene 
at ail aince before (8iriatmas. S ift
ed coal dust has become a prised 
fuel.. A t blltaed Coventry, people 
with perambulators started queue
ing for cuke at 3 a. m. today.

SiilHirban Luton, folkm ing the 
lead of Berlin, opened tbe first 
emergency warming center for old 
people in a Friends masting bouse. 
Hot drinks as well as hast wars 
prorided from 10 a. m. to 4:80

) Seek Berapa 
' Old age pansioners adtb chap
ped. red hands scoured streets and 
tomb ruins in crowdsd east Lon
don for scraps of fuel. Bannisters 

I in substandard hotuMs were chop
ped up for firewood. Even in more 
pruapenMia districts, coal dealers' 
wagona were surrounded when
ever they appeared.

Local fuel authorities appsared 
to bo doing their best for hardatalp 
caaaa. but thera almpiy was not 
enough coal to go around.
. Cold still grippsd most o f Bu- 
ropa a swsll sa ths British-M ss.

Ire floes interrupted navigation 
on the River Maas in south Bel-

‘ ICeaBsaad mm Pam  F lftssa*

Court Holds 
License Tax 

Legal Levy
Florida Supreme Tri

bunal Decides Tampa 
Has Right to As
sess Turn Newspapers

Tallahaases, Fla., Fab. 19—(S) 
—The city o f Tampa’s right to im
pose an annual licanas tax on two 
Tampa ntwspapera has basn up
held by the Florida Buprams court 
which declared the levy does not 
abridge freedom o f the presa 

Ths court ruled ysaterdsy thst 
tbs only question preaantsd by 
tbs. cass was "whetbtr a nawa- 
paper is Immuns from ths burden 
o f taxation to maintain govsrn- 
msnt.”

T Im  Tampa Timas and Ths 
Tampa Tribune took the case to Um  
high court after a Circuit court 
had dlsmlsasd an attack on tbs 
taxing ordinance which placss a 
levy on firms, corporaUons, and 
parsons on a gross salsa basis.

In the case o f pubilcaUona, ths 
tax la based oa gross recsipts from 
sales and advsrtlataig.

A  "govsrnmsnt must have

(Osatteusd aa Paga Tw a)

House Decision 
Oh Funds Cut 

Blow to O P A

gloomy 
I record.

Price Administrator De
clares Agency Will 
Be Put Out o f Busi
ness 4  Months Early

Wsslitaigtoa, Feb. 19—(iPH-OPA, 
down to its last million do llsn  
unless rescued by Um  Senate, In
stated today it may Imva to quit 
enforcing rent celluigs, sugar ra- 
Uontng and the few  remaining 
price controls within 73 hours.

Pries Administrator Max Mc- 
Cnllough dsclarsd that the House 
decision to sIsOi $9,000,000 from 
Um  agency's currant spproprisUoa 
w ill— if u ^ eM  by Um  Senate—put 
O PA  out o f bujclness four months 
before ita scheduled expiration 
date.

I t  appeared doubtful, however, 
thst Um  Senate would set on the 
matter before Friday, thus putting
the whole issue over for perhspe 

loM er. 'h ie cut 
cannot bs mads tlfecUvs until
another week, or

paseed by both houses and signed 
by President Truman.

Rscommendsd by ths House Ap- 
proprisUons committee. It went 
through as part o f a $139,360,000 
deficiency appropriaUons bill late 
yesterday.

The committee’s formal report 

(Ueatlaaed ea Page Fea)

May Resume 
W ork Monday

Attlee Says Proiluction 
In Midlanils Likely; 
Other Sections Later

Recpiests Congress to 
*Send for' AFL Head 
To Work With Com- 
mittee and Himself 
On Agreement to Pre
vent Jurisdictional Dis
putes Between Labor 
Unions in Nation

Washington. Feb. 19.—  
—CIO  President Philip Mur- 
rmy today asked Congress to 
"send for" William Green so 
he and the A F L  chief “can 
work out an agreement” to 
prevent Jurisdictional dis
putes between unions. Mur^
ray told the Senate Labor
committos:

"YSrwt** wm»^O^SSr"down
tore so he and 1 can ait down with 
his committee and work out an 
sgTssroant right bare.”

M u m y  mads his suggestion
(R .  c k i ) ! * ! .

•nshdsd that Murray say "what 
you are going to do about Juris
dictional striEca”  *

Among proposed new labor laws 
under study by ths Ssnsta group 
are bills which would ban Jurisdic
tional atrikas. Both tho CIO and 
tha A F L  ere opposing such a  law.

In a JurtsdlcUonal atrika. the 
dispute is basically totwaan two 
unions ovsr which has tto  right to 
do cortaln work, or soom similar 
natter.

Laglalatora proposing to ban 
thsm contend such strikes un- 
JwtlSsbly psnaUas smploysn and 
Um  pubiie.

“No Moral dnaaSrattoW
Murray told Morse, *T know 

there le no moral Jaetlflcatlon for 
jurisdtetionst etrikea”

When to  added that tto  CIO 
*nas not precipitetsd ttom,”  Moras 
interrupted to say U ut bo know 
o f an AFL-C IO  Jurisdictional dis
pate at Ooos Bay, Ore., invoivlag 
maritime workera 

*T know nothing o f  that,”  Mui^ 
ray retorted, "but I ’U g ive you a 
reasonable workaMe aolutloa”

Ha then made hia proposal that 
tha commlttea ssnd for Onsa.

Moras said to  would to  ‘^ r fo e t -  
ly w illing to call on Oresn If Um  
committeo has tto  authority,”  Ho 
addsd: " I ’d liks to soo what tto  
rasults would be.”

In testimony prapared for Um

(O ratiaM d on Pngo Foertera)

Flashes!
BiOletlns ot Ito  UP) W ire)

London, Feb. 19—(S') - Prime
Minlater Attlee said today thst 
factory production in Uic MIdtands. 
taiduatriat hsart o f  EngMrtd, prdb- 
aMy could bo resumsd Monday 
after a two-week shutdown caused 
by the unprecedented coal short- 
•SS-

A ttlse announced, however, that' 
the island-wide restricUonS on the 
use o f electricity by domestic and 
othsr non-industrisl consumers 
would bavo to to  oonUnuod for an 
unstated period. F ive hour ewttch- 
offs o f electricity a n  currently en
forced under werttane regulaUons 
■PBVii taig  fa r  Saep«nd-9nM»n een- 
tencee.

The Labor government leader 
told the House o f Commons thst 
ovtn Induatrias in ths Midlands 
would to  unable to get a full al- 
locatton o f coal and that It wotild 
to  desirable to "spread the indue- 
trial load" as fa r as possible by 
ataggertaig work houra

Btsciis Slowly Blelag
He said coal stocks at power 

staUons were slowly and steadily 
rising bscsuse o f extra work by 
miners and transport workers. De
spite cold and snow, to  a ^  coal 
producUop taicteassd U9.0M  tons 
last weak above ths corresponding 
period last year, to 8,747,700 tone.

(t;oattais mm Paso Twa*

J I
Stand su m  Sknrp IM M te 

Wnatatagton, FeK  19—UPH- TIm  
stand by n majority o f Republican 
seaatora agalaet a 96.099.99949# 
budget eleeb etlrred ebarp drtate 
la bolk Seaate and llonac teday 
wttk Representative Owen (R-IB ) 
ehewUag tkat tto  senators acted 
*Vowardly.”  T to  O. O. P. -pHt ap- 
paieaUy made It a  foiegone coo- 
rluNlon that tto  Heaatr woiiM favor 
a $4,509,9M.999 rat, propoerd by 
Hraaler Mlllikln iR-C'olo| ns a -ub- 
•Uteto for tbe 96.ew.eoe,ao« ree- 
•nunraded by ito  Joint Menale- 
Houee Budget rommltlee.

• a a
Hartford Man KlUrd 

Biagbamtun, V.. 9>b. 19—uP> 
— A  man tentatively Identified as 
WllUem Jnniee Cbambera, 349 Hi'tb 
street, Hertford, Conn, waa found 
dead today en tbo Uelnwsre and 
Hndeon raltroad Irnrke five mllcn 
north o f here, apparenlly etruek 
by a l.aln . Broome County Coroner 
debn d. Breivl- eeld tbe erriient 
orrarred last n.'jbl. He gave a 
decleioa nf acTldrnlal drnih. Potoe 
conttaued a  rbreb ol tto  Identite 
a fte r  Makfiig a  tcatetfve Ideattn.—  
ealloa from a draft card found in 
thn man’s riolhing. *• • »
AlrSaer la  Di-IrcM '

New Verb. Feb. An Air
France Constrllatlon, with els pn** 
eengera and a crew o f I I .  was re
ported In dletrrM about S''> mile- 
eouUlWrsI o f IJsbon, I'urlugnI, to
day. and one report -aid It hail 
tSteked In tto  .\llsnllc oeean near 
a  use rebant vre-el. (u a -l tiuard 
beadqpastera befs natd U. nM»iiMd-v
a report o f Ito  ptoto la troulde 
from tto  .Army A ir Forces In tto  
Asoree and that tto  plaae was be
lieved te hate dltrbed after jettt- 
aoalag Its cargo.

a n a
Aaka Rrpral o f .More Inus

Waaklngtoa. Feb. 19—<4H-Pree- 
Idral Truman today aMced Con- 
gtese for legi-lation te make f «— 
Bible "an eart.t ending" ef the 
eUte o f national rmergracy under 
wkirh Ito  country baa Uved sime 
1939. Mr. Trumsn saktd outright 
repeal e f 3t biws. proposed that 
emergeacy eperatlora aader 36 
pernmaeat elatatee to  euip saded. 
and reconuMended tkat meat e f  96 
defenae apprep{iaHM measurea he
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lurch Group 
Hopes to Get 
Real Program
to—Heart  l«—< rag* Oarit

M  M tlM MMtmt aioved into 
Its aacond day. ooe thing was cl—r;

Kaatly araryhoto agrart that 
IIm ahurchM ahoaid coacam tham- j 
•Bhr— In same way with acom—lc

I
! Magi. rat O—m l r ragraBi
' And l—dsra axprcaaad hops that 
3iurd>warklng oomniHteta can boil 
iowB tha eonfiMlnt dtaeuaUons Into 
4 g—artl program that a maFnty 
M  tha df4arates can approve at 
b  Baal aeaalana tomomn '̂.

conferaace la aponaored b y ! 
gM Phdaral Council of t^urch—
I (  Chrlat In Amerlcn. >

DMdw) into three aectlonn. pre- 
Idcd over by Paul O. Hoffman. | 
•asldent of the fltudebnker Corp.; 
ârniit Eby. CIO research dlrec- 

nr, and Howard Ooonley, former 
raaldent of the National Aaaoc'a-, 
Ion of Manufacturera the dele- 
alM Wert trying to determine

With Tactics 
OfMcKellar

iC—tlaord fnati Pagr f>ae|

turned

las on Stomach
I V l A *  d »  1 1  o i e d i a a . ' l i  O O H — •

m a .  M M t  • * • * • • • • - • •  O r t f  * i » ^ e t * * » « i > a t  n m r t l t f
r a m  i l * #  r t H i  H A a a t  w W M

r t t t e f  m a i l h  H n ' O  ! » •  « h M m *  i »  l h * a

K  m  M M o  • . a i r  • i H - M  M s i t  m  • *  * ^ 1'
MS. w'W •*

». « u . - : £ o g e  Patience
TiHh*y thev turned to the topic j 

of the churchea’ reaponelWllty to
ward economic laauea. {

HlghMghla.af DiecnMloa*
(tome highlights of the nlght'a 

dlaruaatona;
1. Eby BtappeO doivn from the > 

chairmanship of his section to 
speak for the CIO. and aald the j 
government's "recognition that a | 
man hag, a right to a Job super-; 
aedee any property right I know " ,
Rev. Ralph Gwlnn iR.. N. Y.t ami 
Boonomiat Alfred p. Haake of 
Park Rtdge. III., roae to critlclre 
Eby's philosophy In vigorims Jan-, 
guage.

2. Gwlnn exclaimed "It le iif- 1  
terly Incrtdible to me at this sea-,
Sion to see what faith, what hope | 
my brethren hnva In government.,
Nobody In government nothing 
except a free market can fix a , 
fair wage. The government's sole. 
function Is to administer the law. I 
which oimes nrimarily from God." |

3. Later, Charles P. Taft. Cin
cinnati lawyer, president

trial Information can be 
over until Oongrees acts."

Hhitiga Oif L'valroveray 
McKallar repliad that ha didn't 

want to "get into any row" and 
shrugged of fthe controversy by 
announcing that be wanted to call 
soma more witneaaea to bolster hla 
aUsck on LHIenthal.

OuUida the committee, too, there 
were complaints atiout the time be
ing spent in the beurings.

Jo Davidson and Kran's King- 
don, oo-chairmsn of tlis Progres
sive Cltisens of Aroertoa, called for 
quick confirmation of Llllenthal 
•so that there be no nee l̂less de- 

of the' layg In the vital work" on the

present vanadium market will not 
justify operatlooa for that stcel- 
nardenlng metal alone.

" I f  a price la set for uranium, 
wa could get out a lot of ore." 
P. A. SItUift of Dove Creek, Colo., 
Commented.

The group aald their mtn— pro
duce the bluk of the uranium used 
In this country and that the opera
tions have anally halted after be
ginning fo taper off at war's end.

Without referring to the mine 
ahutdowN a number of Senate aup- 
portera of Llllenthal and his fel
low commission mem bent—they are 
serving under a race— appoint- 
ment~have urged speedy con- 
flrmatlon.

Ready to Call 
For House Bids

Ĉ ourt Holds " 
License Tax 

Legal Levy
(Caallaned Irum Page tie*!

fM ia ve d ia f(
back

AUTOMATIC
DEUVERY

THK'

Moriorfy Bros.
OCEN t4  HOURS 
TBI.EHH<»NE S1S5 

CMilffr A l RraM  m r t « l

Federal Council of Cĥ irches, .'.r- i Atomic commission. They declare<l i 
gued for more responsibility by j m s statement that "McKellar's In-1 
local communities. He said one | quisltton has failed to produce one 
weaknem of rsdersl government mta of evidence" to detract from 
Is that "the number nf competent Ltnrnthal'a "qualifications or abll- 
exacullves W’ho he id deportments • uy,"
id very few." The Progressive Citlaons group

Menllona Imprirlanl laMiea : was formed after last November's 
f. The Rt. Rev. Angus Dun j  election by a consolidhUon “ I 

Eplacopal Wehop of Washington,! organlaatlona, tnoJud " *  the Nn- 
mentlrtned ns Important Isaiies. tlonal Cltliena Political Action 
"the gross Ineqnnlltles In dlstrlhu-1 cohimlltee.
Uon" and the "terrthle helpless-, Chohlag Olf Produclhm | 
ness" of some members of errrlety.' Western mine workers proteaterl 

Bishop Dun etfo said the eronr)- j|,in controversy over the nom- 
mlc order "Inter'slfles r.rclal In-, ,g choking off domestic
equalities," He skid, "In this field pcn«inction of uranium — chlel 
the CIO has made more progress . cj atomic energy,
then my own Episcopal church. ; group of Colorado and Utah

Haake, malntnlning Ihnt *'^'*sl-[ producers said 300 mines
ness wants competition ond wants states are idle for lack of

revenue,” the court declared, and 
although "admittedly a tax In any 
form or gulna Is a burden, yat that 
alone doss not Impair freedom of 
the press any more than an in
come or ad valorem tax will de
stroy epeech'to any other cltlsen."

May Resume
Work Monday

( ( — llnuptf (nun Page OaeJ

to get away Irom monopolies,”  
said "the tightest monoply In the 
world Is the closed shop."

Hess l»g le  of ChMrt Hhop 
Dr. D. R. Bharpe, Bisptlst minis

ter from Cleveland, esld he "esn 
eee the logic of the closed shop Just 
as clearly as I  ran see the logic nf 
taxing sUr rltitens for the public 
Bchool system--even those who 
hnve no children."

answers to fwo questions:
When will the government start 

buying ursnimum from the mines, 
and wnat price will It pay ?

Charles J. MoyiuhSo of Mont
rose, Colo., attorney for the group, 
told reporters the mine owners 
came to Washington seeking the 
answers from members of the 
Atomic Energy commission.

*Our conversations wefe very.
Herbert Baker, lawyer, of Co- { satisfactory," Moynihan mid. "but 

lumbus, Ohio, i<uid ne.irly nil the ; they kept pointing out that they 
ppeakera hnd spoken for some i  could give us no assurances be
"preaaure group." and as he mw 
IL the big imur was “wj|at the re
sult of all these pressure groups 
will be." He mid perhaps the 
el.iirrh could s<<rve as a forum to 
bring them together.

Challenging graft, and eorruc

they may not stay In their 
positions- their appointments may 
not be cnnUrmed by the Banate."

Curb Placed On Bale 
H. W. Balaley of Moab, Utah, 

one of the mine owners, noted that 
the atomic act forbids tha mla of 
llasionable materials to any agency 
outside the government, hence the 
mines have no way of recovering

•up-
tlon alth the enthusiasm of youth, 
the new mayor of a aouthem city 
has rallied the clergymen of the; on their production  ̂
place to help him. Every citixen { Much of the uranium ora in the 
■l̂ ’juld be proud to co-operate with region is mined In connection with I so courageous a public acrvaiiL j vanadium, and Balaley m id'the

Attlee aJd he would announce 
as soon as poaalbls whan produc
tion might bo resumed In other 
areas affected by the power black
out the northwest, the London 
area and the aouthaaat.

The ave-hour-per-day electricity 
stoppage for homes and other do
mestic uaers was extended to 
Northern Ireland today, bringing 
a partial "blackout" to every home 
in the United Kingdom. Eire, with 
no British coal for Ipvo waaka ba- 
cauaa of tha embargo on fuel ex
ports. faced the prospect of further 
cuts In rallMiray service, alfaady re
stricted to a three-day-a-week 
bssla.

Appeal Made
To Children

(Contlniicil iriMM Page Unri

mid. "as long as tha pangs of hun
ger make them cry out for help.

"Your ponnlea and dimes will 
buy bread and medicine which will 
help mve the life of some lem for- 
turiata child.'*

By End of This Wrek 
Plans and Specifica* 
lions Complete
The local Housing Authority, at 

a meeting held last night, coro- 
platad plana and apacillcationa for 
tha erection of |00 bourns In Vats' 
Haven, which la the naiSe glvan to 
tha tract of land locatad to tha 
rear of tha Almahouse.

At last night’s mooting tha plan 
to erect tha larger of tha two 
houam auggeeteht, was approved. 
The houm will have a frantat a of 
SO foot and will be M feat In 
depth. It will b# arranged for a 
living-room, a kltchah, two bad- 
rooma, a pantry, and a bathroom. 
The speciflcatlone and plans will 
b# ready so that bide can be called 
for by tha end of this weak and 
are to close, according to praaont 
plana on March 7. Not only wlU 
the apecigcatlons call for tha aroo- 
tlon of the bultdingr but also the 
laying of walks, tha building of 
roads, and the laying of sanitary 
sewers.

Need AddltloBNl Loss
The committee found last night 

that It would be necesmry to pur- 
Cham an additional piece of land 
In order to cut a road through to 
Holliater atreoL and the necessary 
deed transferring this property 
from tha present ownera to the 
town la expected to be paaart by 
tomorrow night. The waUr for the 
project will be Birnlehad by the 
Town-owned Water Department, 
but the sewage diapomi will be In 
tha linea of the Eighth Bchool and 
Utility District. Tha nacaasary 
agreement between tha local 
Housing Authority and the Eighth 
Bchool and Utility District la also 
expected to be drawn by iaturday.

Bute Money RMKIy
The Selectmen laat night re

ceived from the State of Connec
ticut the formal announcement 
that (he $300,000 applied for by 
the town as the State share of the 
cost has been set aside and ran 
be drawn on as the work pro- 
greeses.

A special Town Meeting wlU 
have to be called to approve the 
Town Bond of $200,000 which was 
arranged for by the town to match 
the state appropriation and to 
make up tha $40,000 necamary for 
the project. 11110 bond Issue will 
be self-liquidating and will have 
no effect on the tax rate of the 
town.

M anehe»ter 
Diaie Book

ketarana at St.

Hla Honor, Ulabonared.
Gets the Bird

Weetvlllc, III.- (Al—The next 
time Mayor Charles Bvron Is host 
he'll pronabty serve ham. For 9 
recent apaclal occasion, ha bought 
two Uve turkeya, thnist them In a 
mck, tossed the Mg Into the rear 
of his car and drove home. But 
when he went out to get them 
later, they ware gone. He aighteu 
one of the AWOL gobblers In s 
neighbor’s yard, but tha bird Bew 
Into a tree. His Honor brought the 
feathered fugitive down for goo<l 
with a shotgun.

NBA Rules Rocky 
Aiul Ray May Fight

Tagay
Internal Revenue daputias at 

Municipal Building to aaalat In 
*Ung Income Tax returns. Dally 
except Baturdays with tha ax- 
ooption of ONturday March •  and 
Saturday March 1ft from B a.m. to 
4 p.m, jntll MarMi 1ft.

Braros offlca of 8UU Motor 
Vehicle Dept, open at Municipal 
BuUdlng. Offloa hpura 8:S0 to ft. 
Closed (tetarday rah. $3.

Tonight
Turley Supper, teuth Methodist 

Men'a aub.
■ P.T.A. meeting, Holliater Street 
school.

> Feb. as, $1, 3$
"Cur Town," $-aet drama. Bock 

and Buskin Dramatic Club, High 
Stdiool hall.

$>>1403. Fah. t l
Meeting, Bt. Bridget's Post, No. 

1176, Catholic WarTetar 
Bridget's hall.

sstnrdny. Feb. ts 
"Ladles' N Ighr at Brltiah-Amer- 

loan Club.
' Moaday. Feb. 34 

Lecture, Mrs. Lewis Rose, aus
pices Woman’s Club, South Metho
dist church.

Toe*dsVa MA 
MlUsry Whist of Gibbons Aa- 

aamMy, C. L. of C., in 8t. Bridget’s 
hall.

Friday, Feb. 28
Variety show and circus. South 

church auditorium.
Baturdsyf March 1 

2»Ui Birthday oelabratlon and 
first quarterly masting of Wash
ington Social Club.

Monday, fttareh 8 
Military Whist of Sunset Re- 

bekah Lodge in Odd Fellows halL 
Adjournrt Town Masting et 

High Bchool hall at t. Special ̂ w n  
Meeting to follow. ,

Haturdny. ainrch 8 
Third Anniversary Marina Corps 

League DInQer Dance, OardM 
OP0\*e.

rueaday, March 11
"Gold In the Hllla," play by Ro

tary Club and Community Playcha. 
Hollister School Auditorium.

Saturday, March 18 
Annual meeting of Brltlsh-Amer- 

ican Club at 3 p.m.
Monday, Mareb 17 

Three one-act playa at S t 
James's hall by the Challoner 
Club.

Military Whist, St. Bridget's 
hall. Daughters of laaballa.

Friday, April II 
Boy Scouts Jamboraa at State 

Armory. American Legion Band to 
play.

Hatarday, April 38 
Fiftieth annlveraary banquet of 

South Manchester Fire Dept, at 
Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, April 88 
Concert at Emanuel Lutheran 

church by the Emanuel choir for 
benefit of organ fund.

Madden Trial 
Is Continued

Burlington Court Puts 
Off Hearing; Poli<;e 
Keep on Probing
The trial of Mrs. Arleaa Mad

den and Burton F. Hargtr, Jr„ 
charged with abortion which araa 
scheduled for trial before the Jus
tice Court of Burlington laat 
night, was continued for two 
weeks. The continuation was by 
mutual consent of both tha atata 
and the defense under the same 
bond on which they were liberated 
after tbeir arrest a week ago Sun
day. .

In the meantime the State po
lice era conducting a widespread 
investigation, and several ho^tal 
records are being probed. A week 
ago tha State p^oa spent over a 
day checking the records at the 
Manchester Memorial boapltal.

Mrs. Madden, the day after her 
appearance In the local court on 
tha charn of adultery, moved aev- 
eral of her belonglnga from her 
home at 141 West Center street, 
and the police ray that she Is now 
living kith her stepmother in 
Qlaatonbury.

=1
—  NOW PLA Y IN G ----
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In Java, thunderstorma are al
most a daily occurrence.

H E E D
TODAir AND THITRSDAV
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LINDA DARNELL.
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Not in Favor 
Of Being Paid

Two StRte Officials 
Oppose Efforts to Vote 
B a^  Salaries
Hartford, Feb. 18—<61—TWo 

state offlelaU told the General Aa- 
aambly'B Judiciary conunlttee yes
terday that they were not In favor 
of the state pairing them large 
sums, $6,000 In one case and $4,373 
In another.

Motor Vehiclea Commissioner 
XSmer 8. Watson appeared before 
the conunitte pcrsonnally to say 
that ha didn't want $6,000, and 
Earner W. Ryan, head of the Legis
lative Reaearch department, sent 
a letter from hla home in New 
Haven, where he la III, raying he 
didn't want $4,373.

The proposals to pay the two of
ficials resulted from a situation 
which arose In June, 1945, when 
the then governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin, gave Watson an interim 
appointment as motor vehicles 
commissioner and Ryan an interim 
appointment aa atatut- revision

I commissioner. Both an  Rtpubli- 
cana.

Api BlatBMBta- Ccatestrt— r.
Damocrata whom they were 

named to replace contested the 
legality of the appointmenta, and 
after six monthx, during which 
Watson and Ryan worked at thalr 
Jobs, the atate iuprema court ren
dered a dectalon restoring the 
Democrats to their positions.

Watson regained the mbtor ve
hiclea conuniaslonendilp a few 
weeks ago, having been appointed 
by Gov. Jamas L. McOonaughy 
(R) and confirmed by the Republi
can controlled Leglalalure which 
alao abolished the 'position of 
atatute revision commlsslonsr and 
establiahed 'a Legislative Research 
department with Ryan as Its head.

Bills to pay tha two men for 
work they did while aendng aa 
Baldwin’s Interim sroolntees were 
introduced by Rep. E. Lea Mandi, 
Jr., iR., Old Lyme), acting with
out their knowledge, because, he 
said, he believed the atate had "an. 
honest obligation" to reimburse 
them.

Watson told the committee he 
did not want the $6,000 becatiae 
the "state already has paid for 
the service and should not be 
asked to pay*twice.” He referred 
to the fact that, after the Supreme 
court’s deciaion, the motor vehi
cles commiasioner'a salary for the 
period during which he served aa

an Interim appointee want to John 
T. MeCkrthy, the Democrat whom 
ha had raplacad.

Despite Watson’s atatement 
Marsh aald *1 hope this committee 
Insists that ha be paid."

Sappartoi  by Bailey 
The propoaal to pay Ryan was 

supported Vy John si. Bailey, for
mer statute revlalon commlaskmer 
whom Baldwin had sought to re- 
plaea by appointing Ryan.

Bailey, now state chalranan of 
the Democratic party, told the 
committee Ryan should not be 
“penallaed because the governor 
and the attorney general were 
a*rong."

In answer to questions from 
cdmmlttee mcpibera, Marsh said 
former Governor Baldwin, now In 
the U. 8. Senate, was in favor cY 
.paying Watson and Ryan, but that 
Governor McConaughy a-aa not 

Asked why the latter was op
posed. Marsh replied:

"He Just Stated It as hla policy 
that they should not be paid."

Aside from Watson, nobody op
posing the measures appeared be
fore the committee, v^lch re
served decision on them.

Pope Leo the Magnificent owned 
vinyards dn France's champagne 
district and annually sent a strong 
cavalry unit to carry wine for his 
tables to. Romo.

( ’outinuoiis

( Hial iu

DANCE
Ai Genlile’t Orehrttra 

Every Wstf. mm4 Fri. Niffhta 
R. of C. Rallraoai. Hartford 

Adm. 7&C, Tk i Inehided.

New York, Feb. 19 -(61 — The 
National Boxing aaaoclation today , 
gave middleweight title contender ' 
itooky Graalano and welterweight' 
champion Ray Robinson, who arc | 
suspended In New York In con
nection with bribe offers, a clean > 
bill to box in NBA territory. I 

Gtaxiano's license to box in New ’ 
York was revoked—possibly for

Team Standings 
In Canl Tourney I

JOHNNYBothwell
JOfiNNY BUWEHMTIZ&OHITA

•EASTWOOD*
MAIN ST.—«AM1 HARTFORD

TODAY THRU SAT.

* ^ L L  THE CLOUDS 
ROLL BY”

(Is  Ostof)
OREATEST ALL STAR OAST 

EVER ASSIMBLED! 
FLPBI SHORTS!

F rtta ra A tt 3tl9 4 l8M i 89

\

. ,  o Hirtaiioui double psptum 
to accent your liny wain . > 

a rblnestone leaf . .

dolman ileevsi for perfect balance to 
your ilsnder fgura . . ond your 
Tigure it the faihion when you're 
■wexrimj o tuiHn the new~. . •

WHY NOT INSURE 
THAT NEW CAR 

WITH US
We give prompt and ronrlr- 
oaa aervlro In the event of 
Iona.

Phone Manchentcr r»105 
Hartford 2-74R6 
Winimantie lOR

For Rales aad Farther 
lafnrmatlon

Alien Ins. Agenry,
I i ie .

180 Ceater St., Manchester

W A N TED
Gat Station 
Attendant

Munt Re Over 21. Apply:

COOK'S  
Service Station

Manchmter Greon

DRESS UP YOUR HOME

— of THto ̂ 6 w — --

Hamiiiered Copiier 
lA*llpr Boxes

MARY'S GIFT SHOP 
114-146 Center Strati 

Telephone 5002 
Open Every Kveninp 

UnlH 9:00

The Uankera atUi bold flrat place 
in the Firemen's Sstback Lssguc, 
ths fifth sitting of which was held 
last night at ths Firs Hsadquartcra 
at Main and Hilliard streets. The 

R»7te~A7hJX"‘rv,‘m ! Company, winner of

* *̂****iu.hN present round, is$l(»,000 offer to throw a fIghL • coming into lu  own, aa after 
itoblnson was s a n d e d  for JO | nlght'a V y ‘ t was Uad for 
c^ a  and to , ^cond place wiUi the Flretrncks.
report s Barbers, captained by

147-pound weight fo r ; g^^back Play-
a title bout. I Matthew Mere, Is making •

"Our members are free to pro
ceed with Graslun'o and Knblnson 
as they see fit," NBA Greene raid 
in a autement In which he charged 
the New York Commission with 

I "consistently and steadfastly" re- 
I  fusing to join in a "common action 
for the elevation of boxing."

Altogether, 30 states and five 
city commissions are members of 
the National Boxing Asaoclatlon.

Greene pointed out that Graaia- 
no Insisted he regarded ths $100,- 

. 000 offer as a "joke,” and that a 
' district attorney disbelieved his
story. lu Robinson's case, the | 
etatement added, the welterweight 11 . - _  
title holder “renounced a previous 1 
newspaper interview admitting tha | xswm
bribe offer and characterised £|sra Be

poor showing, and seem firmly en
trench In the cellar position.

The standing nf the league fol
lows:
Bankers................................1109
Fire Trucks ......................... lOSl!
dchendol'a Oil Service...........10311
Community Lunch .-............. lOlS
Twin Park Restaurant...........1007 ,
The Hooks ............................. 1006 ;
Blue Ribbon .........................976
Coughlin's All Stars.............  071'
Morlarty's Painters .......... 9f*
Oak Grove D airy.................. 91
Bon A m t..............................01
Town L ine.............................. 91

1 91

ICE
CYCLES

OF

Now Ttini Sun
day At 8:15. 
Matinee Satur

day 2:15.
Choirs seats still 
available. B e a d  
cheek or money or
der to E a s t e r a  
S t a t e s  Colisfiniii, 

W e s t  Springflrid, 
Maos.

I offer ns an attempted bet.' __________________
The statement pointed out that

the New York Commission das-1 C l  _  |_ d U v is n
cribed Roblnson’a story aa "Incrad-i 
ible" but barred him for. only 301 
days. In Oraslano'a case, the com-' 
mission "accepted the District At- 

' torney's disbelief" although there !
: was "no direct testimony of any 
kind that the bribe had been o f - ,

I fered save the boxer’s own atory." <
; Then the commlaalon Imposed what 
could be a lifetime banishment.

Describing this reasoning by the 
i New York Commission aa "Inexpli- I cable Inooiulatent conoluatona,*

68 East
'Canter StCAVEY’S

PrcMnts 
Pltr Your 

Personal Pleasure

MISS

MARYLIN 
GREENE

ThrillinE BoHibshell 
Vocalist 

— find —

BEN 
DKAGO

Stellar Pianist 

; APPEARING NIGHTLY ! 

DEUCTOUS FOODS 

I.KGAL BEVERAGES

L H .C A V E Y ’S
Reufl H«ruM AHvfi.

eonuft UMMi MiiHoaiT OMw eocaeou eoaNMr M
COCA-COLA BOTn,INO COMPANY 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

For Ruth Kjellsonj
Mrs. Fred A. Johnson of Bolton, | 

Hiid hsr slstsr, Mrs. Albert J. Rob
inson recently entertained at the 
lattor'e home, adth a mlaoallaneous 
shower in honor of their niece. 
Miss Ruth KJellson of Porter 
street. The bride-elect sat under-

_  _  ___  neath a bower of Valantlnaa to
cTw'ns invited the New York body open her many beautiful and w  
to Join the NBA for "the good of ful glfta from relaUvea xud friends 
the sport" and “In the Intereata of 
a united and concerted front for 
boxing."

Hospital

.... L . WfcTtl.i

Rummage
Sale

THURSDAY. FEB. 20 
9:50 A. M.

991 MAIN STREET 
Seeood Floor

Andcruon-Shen Auailinry, 
Veterans of Foreifm Wars.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Grace 
Brewer, TCsat Hartford; Karen Bar
ton, Vernon: Mrs. Gladys Steele, 
Rockville; Dominick Mastropietro, 
177 Spruce street; Mre. Virginia- 
Wegner, ESatford. ,
' Admitted today: Kermit Broder- 
sun. 3M Woodland street •

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.'Nel
lie GoodiM, Glastonbury; Mrs.

entry: Mrs. Dorot^ McIntosh and 
son, 6ft Xllddle Turnpike, west; 
Robart Deiinlaon, Highland Park; 
Mias PhylUa Scranton, 438 Hack
matack street; Miss Eleanor Padel- 
skL 120 Buckland street; Henry 
Kifryla. ftl2 Middle. Turnpike, 
west; Mrs. Alice Westmorland.and 
son, 161 Pine street.

IHscharged today: Josejih Mon- 
seglla, 80 School street; Mrs. Doris 
Brown and son, 143 Btssell street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Lira. Roy Volkart. 310 Charter 
Oak atreet.

The hosleaaea served a delicious 
luncheon from a ValenUne-deoorat- 
ed buffet table, at Which Mira Mae 
irj«n.nw, riator of tha hrlda-te-J»
pouredi — - -----^  _

Mlaa KJaliaon and BrnOat R«Moa 
of Hartford wlU be married this 
spring.

Meeting Tonight 
’ Of Cub Pack 204

Tile almllar to that used In 
Egyptian stnicturea 6,000 years 
old is Btlll being built Into the 

i most modern structures.

Cub Pack 304 has scheduled an 
Important meeting tonight at tW 
Centra -.ttofigtegfitlfliWl.
Tint! orthe main
will be thie presantatlon of the 
charter by Rav. Clifford O. Simp
son and the acceptance by the 
Pack. .

Clinton Hendrlckaen ha^ bara 
engaged to aerve as maatar of 
ceremonita. The chartar will ba 
p;ea*nted to V. H. McBride, chair
man of Pack 204'a committee. 
Pivsentatlons of Den Mothers, 
uomniilL'emen snd Oubmnstar. Will 
be niade by Mr. Clark, of the local 
district. Bobcat pins wlU bt award
ed to new members at this time.

FoUowlnff the meeting a hand 
rehearsal will be held.- All hoys 
arc urged to bring Inatrumenta, 

I Parents are invited and It la ex- 
t peeled that many will be on hand.

DANCE
FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 8 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

Givtn for the'Beneflt of the

ITALIAN-AMERICAN 
BASKETBALL TEAM
ITAUAN-AMERICAN CLUB

Adoiim ion................ ...................... *9c, tax Incl.

TESTIMONIAL DINNER
Given By the Soiib and Daughtera of lU ly 

FOR THEIR SONS —  ITALIAN-AMERICAN
V E T E R A N S  O P  W A R  n . -

' ITAUAN-AMERICAN CLUB
EMrldft Street

SATURDAY EVENING. FEB. 22

.Muffir By

HENRY ADAMS AND THE BOYS

Tieketo IS.00. May Be ObUiofid By CalUnf 

Carmela Aloisio or Robert Geooveal

’ 'e m n ie / a u f^

Nt!M-M>aMn magic in this 
color-aplsklird Bclding 

SPELLBOUND print . . . with 
cinched waist and full, 

free-swinginf prpliim.

AS ADVimSIO IN JUNtOt 6AZAAI

FINAL CLEA^NCE
.1  S U IT S -.-

CO ATS
SUITS
DRESSES

Priced From s io

Priced From slO
1

Priced From $3-88

Regular |3.98

BALBRICCAN PAJAA^ - - Now $2.00

Open Thursday Evening; Cloacd Wednesday Afternoon 
Open Other Days From 9 to S:30

IN C U R MID-WINTER U A L E

Keith's Quality Furniture 
A t Clearance Reductions
Once again, it's fun to shop for new fumishinirs. 
Now Keith’s can oflfer you^(l) variety, (2) quality, 
(3) value. I f  y o ^ e  w ait^  for new kitchen appli- 

jyiccs if you long tor new living and bedroom fumi- 
iurc, take advantage of Keith’s thrifty sale prices, 
the lowest in many years.

$82.50 STUDIO COUCHES
e Inneraprlng Bim  
e Inneraprlng Mattreaa 
•  Inneraprlng Plllowa $69-95

3-PIECE MAPLE 
BEDROOM SUITE

It’8 been six yean since we've seen a atudlo couch 
like this— with base, mattresa and even the throe 
pillows packed with deep coil springs. Yon sit and 
sleep in solid comfort It opens to a double bad or 
two twin beds. It’s covered with superior quality, 
long wearing tapestry.

Regularly 1139 »119
In New England, it’s traditional to love maple’s mellow beau
ty, its warm, glowing finish. No wonder maple is still hard 
to find. Here in a suite o f Colonial charm, sturdily con
structed to serve you far into the future. Poster bed, 
chest and dresser with mirror at a $20 saving.

Panel...Poster...Janny Lind 

6-PIECE

CHINTZ CUSHIONED 
MAPLE CRICKET CHAIRS

$9.95 Vataea $6-95
Perfect for the maple bedroom, or as 
a cozy fireside chair in the Colonial 
living room. Coiafotlable cushiona 
in gay covers. Save $3.00.

BED
O UTFITS

$49-50
Full S in  Only . . . 
Maple or Mahogany

Custom
Re-upholstering
IN FINE QUALITY FABRICS!

$34.50 $69-50
For Any Chair For Any Sofa

Double the life of your furniture. Keith’s skillful 
-custom reupholstering gives it new bmiuty, long-last- 
iiig comfort. Choose fine fabrics from our glorious 
new collection.

Opm

Kverything you need for sound, com- 
X  fortable sleep, at one low Keith price. 

No need to look far and wide for qual
ity bedding. Thin .alumber-time s|)c- 
cial is a hard-to-beat value.

ALL THIS INCLUDED 

FOR ONLY «49..'»0

a ran aloe Bed. ekolee of S aty lea.

•  Comfortable Mattrpw la attractive 
tick.

o FuU Mxo Steel Sprlag.

. e Seeeo^Spftag Cover to protect your

a Fair of Feather nilowa.

gvaalagi Clew4 Weiaeeday Aftoraeoa
Opea Other Daye Freat t  to Sta#

COM BINATION RANGES
r

In Stock for 
IM M EDIATE  
DELIVERY

Glcnwood and other 
famous make dual 
oven r a n g e s ,  plus 
many other hard-to- 
find appliances are 
now at Keith’s for im
mediate delivery. Wait 
no longer to enjoy 
poHt-war living!

I f  You pon*t See What You 

■”Wahi Ask Oine’o 

About It.

It Hwy be in atock bat perkapa we
haven’t had time to sample it on 
our floor . . .  it may be on ordm 
and has not yet arrivH. If it’s net 
in atock, we’ ll put you on our prior
ity list, notify you as soon as it 
a ^ v e s .

III*' rt'*!
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Address Given 
 ̂ ByDutchGirl

Groap Learns of 
AtaMA Day Conditions 

> iij|  l^ iiiS m d

. Hyk« Kravmer at

is^7S^s^£s.s:lssi
graupm «  O B t SsaS n n y  t t  tm
mUM npOuKi At Um nontbly 
SMttnc Uauduy tm ting. Uim  
KrarntMT hapw t »  ntom to Hoi- 
iBDd ia April aftar atuclylnr la tWa 
ooantrjr tea laontlu and traveling 
In tba Ualtad SUtaa. 8ba la at 
praaant at tSa Rartford Seadnanr. 
M raa^ 'td  ratam to Holland ia 
Aprs and to ba marrlad In May, 

M S  altar bar mvhaga aba plana 
io  Mava with har huaband for Chi> 
Ka, whara Mm wfll taach aoeiolofy. 
f  Ukaa Naw Baglaad 
^ MIm  Kipamar in har travela 

oountry, waa much 
th the dlffarance la 

England from tha Sooth, and 
from tha Wbat Sha waa OMiat 

UiaataaUc about Naw Bnglaa<ra 
canary laat fall, aaid Mm aavar 
aw anyihing an gorgaooa aa tha 
laming mapM la tha Call in har 
nnntry the foUaga torna brown or 
nttow, but in Mardi tba tulip 
lalda in Holland aro a parfaet riot 
r aolor. During tha war tha pao- 
Oa o( Holland Itvad largaly on ao> 
ar beata or tuBp bolha, and al- 
bough food oondKtaaa ara now 
buMi Improved, It wW ha SO yearn 
■Com Holland will ba abia to ra- 

■opvar from the effacta of war, aba

Banalag OowBUana
Aa for hwiMng ooodltlona, thay 

are won* If anything thnn bara. 
Tba houaaa art hoSt of briok aa a 
gaamU thing, and on atUta bo* 
eanaa of tha damp foundattona and 
tha UablUty to flooda. living rooma 
■ra largo, too larga wbbn fual M 
•cant Tha apaahar aald Mm had 
|UBt racMvod a latter train her 
raar-old oiatar, who aald It bad 
Man ao cold Mm hadn't had to go 
»  aehool atoaa Chrlatmai. Not la 
yaars hava they had auoh a 
winter. They uaually hava rain 
and more rain tnataad of anow and 
lea. No provIMao la made 
Meal adncatloii tai

Nn HanaabaM AppManraa 
Miaa Kraamar, a taU. blonde, 

MnMI built girl, waa draaaad plain
ly. Sha aald, with only 30 cou* 
poos o  yisr for riotlifii, 
uadarowor. It M dttflcult for ' 
wnaMu to praoMt tha appaan 
af pre-war yoara. It ia almoat iai- 
poaMMa to h«y atochtaga and thara 
■a a groat naad of honaahold appM- 

auch aa waahlng maehinaa, 
yafrtgoratora and so on. Tha spaak- 
ar radted tha Uaid*a Prayar la 
Duteh, and uasd ■aallMt BagSah 
orttb vary Uttls aooant. 
introdueed by Mlaa HaaM Dtigga, 
ehalnnan of tbs program oommlt- 
tea.

Mrs. Roas Urguhsrt In 
Hons, i Mrs. Haaal Munsla playad 
for chorus atngtng of hynuia. Im . 
Oail RUdlag, Mn. Jaom Upp and 

~ oftbaWIII-
glngarbrand 
t o p ^  artth 
1 Valmttnn-

Tolland

M for phy> 
HoaoMrs

.Mrs. Alloa TrowU-»B< 
[lag Workara aarved 
{with arhtppad crpam. 
Tehatrlea, and taa at i 
jdeeen^ed table.

Piiblic Records
1

Jiaifh Bisks to Mary Furphy, 
peopaity ou Hadnaataek atrsat. 

Floiaiica MaeDonald to Fred J. 
ifrott sad Helen Q. Barrett, 

proparty on Bowars atraat

Francaa
sad Santa CSrabbrn to

------------Site, three parcala of
land m  Olanwood straai 

Anna LanUarl Ibllaao to Mary 
C. Maatrlo, property on Ooopar 
Mroot

PhiUp LtwrtB to Chaiios T. Clark, 
tha stain nt 3SS North Elm atroot, 
for a psHod o f throa yanra fran 

iiy  4 at aa onuol rental o f 
H30 nayabU la advanoa -with 

onthly paymants of |SS.

A  naw Miil aal hast ti
sating of oombat rations la thn 

HMd la V^big tastad by tba U.A 
|A r«y..„,^

S S R
]^ A Y B I k dsaa u 
^  oaly a aiaata to 
chHM accdtci.,. but k'l 
a aoMoca you doa’t have

utai youTMlf to the

STIEHL Needle. jOrngA 

oft 9

wSUiil

INC.

The Tolland Orange aponsoird 
publle setback party at tha 

Community House last Wadnao- 
day ananlng. Mrs. Sarah West waa
chalmHUi of tha eommlttaa.

Tha regular nmatlng of Tolland 
Qraagn waa bald at tha Oommiuu- 
ty Rouse Tuesday avaaing with 
good sttandanoa. .Following the 
buMnaas, tha Lweturar'a hour waa 
carried out with music and "Heart 
Night" for tha program, light re- 
fraohmauta ware served durlag tha 
social hour.

The Happy-Oo-Lucky 4-H Girls 
Club masting ama held at tba 
Oomunmlty Houas Wadnasday 
afternoon. Fab. It, at 3:15 o'clock 
following tha claaa of school. Mrs. 
U El neat Hall, Madar of cooking, 
and Mrs. lonbal Onvla leader of 
aewing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ErnaM Hall 
ITS giMOts of Mr. Hall'a couatao, 

Mr. and Mm. Byron Hah of North 
Coventry Sunday aftarnoon.

Mm Chorlaa Oourrtar had the 
mlafortuiM to break her ankle 
whUa ou bar vacation for three 

■oka la the north country.
The 1S47 Rod Crooa drive for 

fnadn will bo held on Sunday, 
March E A houae-to-houae can- 

wtB bo eooductad by a com- 
Klttae of flO UMO. Tollaoo ^ t a  la 
943S. It has bean tha custom for 
ToUaad to rakw the quota la one 
day and ba the first town to re
port la our ehoptar. Tba commtt- 
taa would Ilho to urge e-earyone lo 

I hi Tollaad thrmigh tha local 
eouunittaa.

A question and answer masting, 
acarnlng a vtMtlng nuraa oarv- 

toa la Tonaad will ba bald In Tot- 
Mad Town Hall at 8 oTclock Mon
day, Fab. 34. Mias Alba Maatorgl 
of tha Bureau of Public Health 
NuiMnc of tha OoniiacUcut State 
DspattuMBt of Health, will abow 
movlaa and onower questions. The 
public Is urged to attend.

A paator'a claaa for young peo
ple Intereatad In uidtlng with tha 
church s i Beater will be held at 
tha parsonaga aach Sunday ofter- 
Boon at S Melocli, beginning nest 
Sunday, Feb. 33.
Rev. Phillip

mon tople; Jeaua Paaeea. Teat. 
Luke 18:37. "They told him that 
JeaiM of Naaaretb poaseth by." 
Scripture reading: Luke 18:31-43.

The Toung People's aodety met 
at the cbnrch Sunday evening at 
8:30 and went to attend a meet
ing at the Union CbngregatlonsI 
church In Rockville, to which they 
arvra Invited.

Tolland Pederated church will 
bb rrpreaented at the First Union 
Lenten servlc# to be held Wed- 
neaday evening at the Rockvllia 
Methodist church at 7:30 o’clock. 
Tha sermon will ba preached by 
Rev. Forreat Muaaer. Scripture 
and prayer by Rev. Phillip King, 
pastor of the Tolland Federated 
church.

A World Day of Prayer will oa 
h«d on RrM>y> Feb. 21. at 3 p. m. 
at St.'John's Eplaeopal church In 
R^kvlile. .Hie woman of TolMnd 
Federated church will Join In thia 
observance of tba day which halpa 
uMte the whole family of tne 
cHbreh throughout the wotM. ,

f
Old-

J> K1"K 
Sunday woranp

Mlacted
oarvlca

for

Age»—Vau|jb Samaure

'chlcsgo^-luR—At Um Marriage 
licanie bureau yesterday Hirry 
Paynter, deputy clerk, asked Cor- 
ncIluB J. Botdt, to give hla birth 
date. "June U. 1878." answered 
the young girl with Boldt. Then 
Paynter asked the rtrl, Mias La 
Verne D. Anderaon, to show a 
birth certificate because the dM 
not appear 18 years old. She 
handed him a certlficats giving Uis 
birth date aa Oct. 15, 1838. The 
marriage of the 73 ireSr old widow
er and the 18 year old girl la oat 
for Saturday.

Perils of fVimmntlag

Tokyo- lA’i 'nie perlM of com
muting In Interurban trains, as re
ported by the Tokyo press: A 
Japanvae commuter braced him- 
aelf for the and den station stop 
The effort broke his ersots belt 
He waa packed oo Ugbtly he 
couldn't get hIs hands down to 
catch hla falling pants. Someone's 
foot caught In the pants and 
dragged them away. Tha train 
started up to the excited walling 
In Japanese; "Whose got my 
pants?"

TOM'S
PACBC4GE STORE

THOMAR SA P IE N ZA . PtrmiUc*
S5 OAK STREET

1$ the Place to Buy Qmdity 
.•WINES •UQ LO RS •BEERS

FREE DELIVERY— .DIAL 6597

Royce Charge 
Is Dismissed

Court Rales No EvL 
denee of Reekless 
Driving Produced
Carl W. Royce of 137 Main 

street was given a hearing this 
morning In Town Court on s 
charga of rackless driving. The 
charge la the result of aa accident 
on Wethercll street, January 13 at 
which time a cor ownod and driven 
by Royce struck Donald CaaoeDs, 
13, son of Mr. and Mm Clarence 
D. Cosaclla of 13 Pleasant street. 
Young Caaaella sustnined a broken 
i(.g as a result of the accident, and 
the case was continued until this 
time to ascertain the extent of the 
boy's Injuries.

Attorney George C. Leaener, 
who represented Mr. Royce, moved 
for dlamloaal after all the evidence 
had been presented, claiming that 
the State had shown no evidence 
whatsoever of reekicao driving. 

Oaae la PI w iser 8 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers 

stated that In hla mind there waa 
I evidence of reckleaa driving 

ahown, but that It waa merely a 
case where the driver did not see 
the boy, and waa In no way oper
ating hla vehicle rcckleaaly.  ̂Ha 
granted tha motion for diamlaanl. 

Waa Fixing B'rycle 
Teatimony revealed that Young 

Caaaella had been riding hla bicycle

aewth on Wctkerell street when the 
chain slipped off of the eprocketa. 
He had moved to tha west side of 
tha road, and waa attempting to 
repair tha Mcycla when the car 
a tw k  him and hla bicycle. The 
driver of the car pleked Mm up̂  
drove him home, and from then 
to the Manchester Memorial ho». 
pital. You g Caoselle stated that 
he had neither seen nor heard the 
car, and that the accident took 
place at about 8:30, It was still 
dark, and there were no lights on 
his bike. He said that the nearest 
street light was some distance 
away.

Had Not Seen Bay
Officer Joseph Sterling, who in- 

vaatigated the accident, stated 
tJoit there waa u mark In the snow 
on the road showing the poaitlon 
of the bicycle, and aai'd that Royce 
had stated to him that he had not 
seen tha boy.

Officer Sterling reported that 
Royce atated that ha waa .driving 
at a rata of about 20 miles par 
hour, and that he had hla IlghU 
on at the time of the accident. He 
aald that there waa no avldenca

of avcaaalva apaad ladicatad at tha 
aesM of tha aeridenL

It M aatlmgted that mora tluur 
40,000 raUrood trains operate 
daRy ia tha Unitad Btataa.

■'-•V J

Automobile lusuraure
la year bsuranos blS ton high? 
If oa, why aa< gel to touah with 
me Immediately and oos If we 
coat help you. Mataal Com* 
psay la carrcatly paylag dlvt- 
daads oa earned preariaam

'niF.ODORR i. l.aaACE 
470 Main Street 

Telephone 8471 ~  8-8 P. M.

PHONE 7043
FDR PROMPT PICK-UP AN D  DEI.IVERY  

OF YOUR AUTOM URILEr

WRECKED CARS REBUILT 
OUR SPEQALTY

FACTORY METHOD PAINTtNC
Your Choice Of Colora '

From Our Largr Selection

WE DO ALL TYPES OF WELDING
If you hsvc Been involved in an automobile acci
dent we resfMctfnlly invite you to get aequninted 
with Manchester’a oldest and best equipped auto 
body shop. — -

All Our Work Is Guaranteed

T u rn p ik e  A u t o  B o d y  W o rk s
166 West Middle Turnpike

I f you’ra abort of eaob and 
bavaaT Salabed your abopping the 
beet eolutlon may be to ase *Par- 
aaaal,** the company that Shao to 
aoy **Taa”  to loan rsquosU — no 
matter bow small 4ha amount S3S. 
150, 8100 or $800) nor how qutckiy 
it's needed.

Wa don't arasta time In deddlnc 
to make the loan—It's TBS 4 times 
out of 5. Loans made on signature 
only. A loan of 8100 costa W .80 
whan promptly repaid in I t  month- 
f  conaacutiva InatalIrrMfits of 
lO.OS each. To get monav In lust 

1 visit, pbona first—than coma In 
by ap^ntment and pick up tba 
cash. Small monthly payments. 
Everybody 'Weleoma — men and 
women, married or single, what- 
avar your work or buainaaa. Coma 
In or phone today.

F IN A N C f ca'
VrA'TB

■*as. Uar. 
I Pa. wi

TO  BE SOLDI 

Six-Room Sinqia Home
looatod 08 SSH

r. Let olao Is 88 X I4S I

I f  yen wlab to i

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
'BHhrial

AB

FOR SALE
FACTORY IN SOUTH COVENTRY 

$12,500.00
18,000 Sqaars Feet Flour Spucu 

ID E A L  FOR W H A T  H A V E  Y O U ! 
log Warabaualag ••  Fates Marbtosij galsa — la- 

dMtrlol MaeMnery RoIm  —  PureHnse Halta WhsMsaltog —  ■»- 
tollhig —  esdeban Beshiaas — Bewitog A R ^  AnNamasani 
Center —• LanaSry and Dry CSeanar—• Faint Warihansi and Car 
FatoWag —  l lanilBg — PtomMag ar Carpantiy OanbrnaUng •  
Waodworklag, Etc.

PMCE ALSO INCLUDES 8 LARGE OUTBUIUNNOS

DONALD R. SCHUMANN
Santh Caventry, Gann. . TaL

WE HEAT HOMES 
THE EASY WAY

W

HOME OW NERS
BUT ro u B  o n , b u r n e r

AT
NORIARTV BBOTHEBS
NO  M ONEY DOW N  
S YEARS TO P A Y

Ihrangh F. H. A.

easy for YOU!
P  Tea, wu do it with oA—the 
chespe^ oompletdy sutomstic 
home beating there isl

^  We givu you a heating con
tract that puts all the work on us 
—auurea you automatic delivery 
by trained, reliable drivers— 
famous, elean-buming Mobilheat

— already one of Am erica’s 
largeet-eelling fuel oil brands!

^  Why do it the hard wayT 
Call ta about converting to oil. 
We can save you time, trouble, 
money—and our Mobilheat Con
tract relieves }vu  of heating 
worrifiB for a wtole season!

F I N E S T  B U R N E R  A N D  F U E L  OI L
S E R V I C E  IN T O W N

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level,at Center and BromP*

OPEN 24 HOURS '  ’ . DIAL 51S5

TONIGHT 

TUNE IN WONS
11:15 to 11:45

Ray Henry and His Orches
tra broadcasting from White 
Eagle Hall; aponaored by 
M ORIARTY BROTHERS.

TROUSERS

Mco*s
SHORTS

Plain C o lo rs -  
Whites and Stripes
70c to $1.65

GABARDINES FLANNELS
COVERTS TWEEDS . 

WORSTibs.

Cut from fine fabrics and tailored to a T. 
The kind of trousers you’ll be proud to wear. 
Most all sixes.

KELLER’S
Mcn’a and Wonicn*s Cu8towi.TBllorfnc 

887 M AIN  ST. -  TELEPH O NE 3264

tko

T h T
rm tird - —-

L i I l ? J L fC r iC a T i IO i

B u h in a  Com pcim i
/#

C M  h C R R Y  3 T R C E T  PU O H E  38S 1

DICK, THE MASTER BAKER " Soys...
^As Manchester’s favorits quality baker, I know that YOU and YO U love 
W H IPPED  CREAM  ITiiMK, ao -^M a Thursday I am goifig to shower the town 
with W H IPPED  CREAM SPECIAL 'HES, suck as: -

CREAM PUFFS CHARLOTTE RUSSE
ASSORTED FRUIT SHORTCAKES 
ASSORTED CREAM PIES
And a host of new surprise pastry products. BUY  THEM  AT  THE W ONDER  
M ARKET A N D  THE M ANCHESTER BAK ER Y!

^f r c s 'a -  - ' m

W HY NOT LE A V E  YOUR SPE
C IALTY  CAKE DECORA'nNG 
TO A G UY  W HO KNOWS HOW  
'TO CREATE MASTERPIECES?  

THA-TS ME!

Any SiM You Desire! 
BIRTHDAY AN N IVE R SAR Y  I 
W EDDING  IN  FAQT!

FOR A L L  OCCASIONS!

My booM atyla white bnad la made fmoi m 
■hniila hamahold formola wWeh ooataloa 
bade of rich britcr and ether pure, whala- 
oama logredlrats.

ALSO: RYE — PUMPERNICKEL 
ASSORTED ROLIJ3 
Alwsye Oven-Ereslil...  ̂ .. 

rvakaabtoalaadFr tor 
the past 48 years la 
Maorbestar, hi the art 
af haktog daUidoaa 
dawghawto, emlbra sad 
oagar bwi*.

JURT TRY—
TASffB WHY!

COLUMN
By Hal Bayb

Miami. Fla. — — The three
famous "B's" of Miami are—the 
boom, tha blow and the bust. Every 
native knowa them.

Now must be added a fourth 
"B.” It's for tha second boom.

A lata aaaaon rush of winter- 
driven northern tourists baa swell
ed tha greater Miami population to 
an estimated 600,000, and the re
sort area Is cracking apart at the 
aaams.

Tha twin slogans here ara "N o ' 
Vacancy" and "Empty Pockets."

Hia hotela and rooming houwf- 
ownara ara banging out the "No 
Vacancy" signs, and the tourists 
ara aajring "Empty Pockets" to 
tha fancy night ciubf tost dish out 
810,000 a week to entertalnem

Foi thia year most visitora are 
eoming chiefly to enjoy the re
sort's chief peacetime industry— 
tha climate. TOey are after sun— 
not expensive fun.

Hax-e Ta Shut Down Early
Thus while tha MacArthur cause

way Unking Miami and Miami 
Beach echoes at night with the 
walls of cabaret owners, the mod
erate priced eating places arc so 
jammed they aometlmes have to 
shut down early for lack of food 
supplies.

"Some people here are just hol
lering because things are getting 
back to normal — and they can't 
get rich in one season," said a 
veteran taxi driver, commenting 
on the drop in night life trade. 
"They took the cream off the black 
market and war profiteer crowds 
last year. The folks coming now 
are the kind who came before the 
war." «
Barometer Of Reduced SpradlBg

One aura barometer of the re
duced spending per capita ia Hia- 
bah racetrack. Betting there has 
fallen off 15 per cent although at
tendance la up more than six per 
rent over the 1946 average. One 
thousand more persons are going 
to the faces each day aa compared 
to a year ago but each day they 
bet 8200,000 less than the average 
for last season.

But the dally average for the 
first 15 days this year was still 
$1,108,089—Indicating that most 
visitors preferred a day at the 
races to an afternoon in the public 
Ubrary.

The hardest thing to find here 
b 'a  hotel room—even at $30 a 
day. 1 know because I tried. A 
tfiend phoned almoat every hotel 
In town the week before 1 came 
and finally, managed to assure me 
ene night's lodging for $17. The 
prlcre was quoted to .him on a rainy 
day.

The day I  arrived it waa cloudy 
but not raining, so the clerk noted 
down $19 on the registration card.

When I  moved out the next after
noon the son was ahlntng—so my 
blU waa $30 to*- the room. I  su|h 
poee if a Mrd had song oetatda 
my window it wouM heva baUi 
$25.

But for $30 a day 1 eaa*t at tbta 
writing get a hotal room in Miami 
Beach, and I'm very happy about 

toM me irit, too. A friend 
house for free.

Into Ms

I met one $S5-a-day pilgrim who 
out o< six

tbbif te
lie price es a

baa bounced la and 
hotela in alx days.

The second hardafC 
In Miami Beach to the 
hotel room over the telephone. 
Managers just hatq ta fay “$$0 
foi a room—$fiO to $1B> far a 
suite" over the' phone, although 
thia ayatem has ofia advaata^ 
They don't see the viothn eollepaa 
and fall.

One manager of a newjy com
pleted Miami Baaah "baby oky  ̂
scraper" hotel told an Inquiring 
newspaper aequalatanee:

‘Tou know I won't glpe room 
prices over the phone. But"—he 
added genially—"two aeaaons like 
this, young man, and the jointH be 
paid for."

Best Hotel "Horror Tale"
The best hotel "horror tale** I  

have heard concerns a young man 
from Manhattan, caught without 
a reservation, who waa finally 
given "overnight accommodation" 
at one crowded hotel for $33.

The tourist went out on a gay 
party that lasted moot of the eve
rting. He got to bed at 8 a.m. 
Promptly at 7 a.m. the manage
ment called and aald It had to 
have the room. The peraen who 
had reserved it had arrived early.

His one-hour nap c6at the New 
Yorker $23.

Reiilton Hear Talk 
On Memorial Field

James B. Klar, who laid out the 
flana for the development of Me
morial field waa the speaker at the 
monthly meeting of the Manches
ter Board of Raaltors. He gave an 
Interesting talk and answered 
questions. After hla talk the 
Board voted to go on record aa 
approving of the plan provided 
that the development would be 
over a long-range plan. The Board 
felt that while this project would 
be a great asset to Manchester its 
magnitude to such that It should 
be developed a little Mt each year.

There was considerable dtscua- 
atoe op two btlto before the Gen
eral Assembly and introduced by 
Representative Bowers. One point 
brought forth in the blit that had 
to do with the development of new 
^gbways, was the fact that upop 
passage by the General Assembly,

For
New Building 
Remodeling 
ond Repoirs

See

WM. KAN EH L
General

Telephone 777.1 
I BMg Contractor

the MU became a tow and did pot 
come back to tha priopla of MOx- 
chaster for a vota. Tha Board felt 
that such Mlto Mionid be publtotaad 
in the local praoa and give the 
people of Manchaatar aa opportu
nity to daclda whatbar or not this 
bU: to aiptad for Moachaator. ,.

'Iha Bbsrd sMt at tha Sheridan 
reaUumpt with twenty-two roem- 
bera ta attandanoe.

Lop Aagriaa, Fih. IS—(F>—YVhen 
her buPbaad left har. p tew dam 
after returning from ovaiueaa. om  
loot 14 pounds and was unahia to 
work, Actrsoa Fraaeto Rafferty 
testified In her suit for divorce 
against John B. Horton, former 
Array major. Sha prpn the decree.

> I * »"| i» T

c h e n k y  b r o th e r s
ROOM RENTAL 

SERVICE
Wa eiu

wNb
tMs wa asalutala n Bdttag at

vaeaot raat 
ba glad to

It yon hava any 
far rant wa ahall

C H ENEY  BROTHERS  
EM PLO YM ENT OFFICE  

Tel. 4141

Onlers New Trial 
Of Dniiiage Sul I

Hartford,. Kcb, 19 (Â  A State 
Supreme court decision, reversing 
a Superior court finding, said yea- 
terday that the traffic tow re
quiring vehicles to keep to the 
right hand side of the center lane

of a thoroughfare whan passing 
through an Interaactlon appUed to 
one-way atreata aa wall aa to those 

i carrying two-way traffla .
The Supreme ;cot5lt.4Hlared a 

!new trial of Uu. fto,0(IS .damage, 
suit bvouifiit by m IcA ^  Fallon (ff 
Simsbury against Edwapd D. Ool- 
Her. Jr., of New Haven, qrhich had 
resulted In a defandae^ verdict 
in Superio court. Swan wpa m- 
jured by Colllar'a ear to J5Mt Hart
ford Aug. 31. tS4E

TONIGHT'S 
THE NICRTl

BINGO
5T. BRIDGET'S
Church Basement

P la y in g  S ta in s A t 'BtMS

Pepti-Cola Compeng, Lonp lelani Cilv, N. T, 
Fraaehloed Bnitleri Pep»l-< nto Bottling Co. of Central VStofe, <

-  RECORDS

LARGE S ' tK  K. CLASSICS OR “ I'OPS"

Potterton’ s
Upen 'rburMfisya T il 9;ii 

4T TIIR CENTER
Cloaed Satufdaya At SriSi 

6IS-MI SIAIIlf

OfT THI PINIST POR YOUR HOME NOW . . .  AT WARDS USUAt LOW PRICISI

LECLERC
Faiteral Home

. 21 Main Street 
Phone 5269

MORTGAGES
lat and 2nd Mortgages Avail
able On Resides ttal Homea, 
Commercial Eaterprtsea, Apart
ment llounes. Law rata aad 
quick service assured. Tele- 
phona e471 from S ta S P. »L

Ifs February-Home Furnishings 
Month at Was dŝ

824-828 | U IN  STREET TEI. 5161 M ANCHESTER

L  ^

CHICKS - - CHICKS
Reliable, Healthy 

Stock Means 

Ultimate Profits

Get Your 
Chicks Here

THE FRONT HITCH
GARDENAID

GARDEN 1MCT0R
Uses Full Engine Power) Let Gwdewikl 

Do the Work. You Do the GoMfaig

\

2 8 8RUBMII DOOR M An

priced low—compare!
Tire-rubber links—steel wire Iramet. 
Reversible! Gean easily. 16x27 inches.

2 F f
OAY STRIPiD RUOS
A colorful treatment for 
every room. Heavy; woven cotton. 
Thick fringe. Revcraible. 2x4 fecL

V h W  AXMINSTER RUGS! WHILE QUANTITIES LAST . ; ;  . 5 2 5 0

Fee! thick, deep, woo! pile. . .  sec lirilliant Axminster colora jg
fiora! patterns . . .  test the springy mnlcrfoot luxury of pf«r wad, gad I rsw that Wards has 
tba kadi rugs at tins price! »

\

\

- 2 4 ‘
29c STAIR TRIADS
Non-slip! Heavy synthet
ic rubber. Gean easily. Molded fronf 
fits stair etlge snugly. yxl8*. 'Black.

The All Purpose Tractor Unit 
|,Can be equippetl with plow, two foikr-disc 

gangs:, cutter bar. cultivator anti harrow. 
Buy one now and, get the 16'V. reversible 

SNOW PLOW to plow your patlu and 
driveways.

Buy On Our Easy Terms

Larsen’s
FEED and HAKDWARE

14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPH O N E  5406

SIS!

SB3RK

WARDS INAMO-WAU -  -

Wall coveriof oftila-like J J C
beauty! Enamel baked on heavy fah. * 
Easy to cleonl Eaay to applyl 4IY wide.

27’’ FL(M>K M ATTING
r a rd S O ^

Protect hall lloon! Du-
rat)le asphalt over felt base . . . looks
like rubber! Non-slipsurface! Washable!

NIAVYWIiOHT 9 x ir  WARDOLEUM RUOSI O N L Y . ; :

No finer quality made! No greater value! 'Thick enamela baked on 

heavy felt bate! If you have planned new Wardoleum floor beau^, visit Wards now! Have' 
*he ahining, hard-surfaced floors you’ve dreamed of. Colorful! Smart! So aaay to clean!

798 OVAL tRAIDID RUOS 2 7 9
Colonial rharm for every
room! Heavy cotton yarn. Gay colds'
coiubinations. Reversible! 2x3 feel. .

t  ^



ISupreme Court Test 
Seen on Vets’ Bonus

KcH*liville

RcpubUean Leaders in 
Aasembly Believe Case 
Would Follow Pastiage 
Of Legislation
Harttard, r«b. lS—<ey—BeUeft 

that a Susnaw aourt eoaatltuUon- 
■Uty taat caaa would follow paa- 
Mgo of 1«gtatatlon by Republican 
laadata in the Ganaral Aaaaitibly.

Thay wow voiced >-eaUrday after 
tke Ueflalaturea Veterans Affaira 
ooaamttUo approvwl a blU to (rant 
paymaata lanklnc from SdO to $300 
to vetaiaas who aerved In the 
MMiil forcea for at leaat 00 days 
Sptwaen Dec. 1. 1941 and Dec. 3, 
****• rradfot CMVt Battle 

Attorney General WlUlani L. 
■ a ^ n ,  In a formal optnlon, haa 
Mid that he baUavea lagialative en> 
•etment alone is required to au- 
tSoflae a bonus paymenL But ma- 
Jarlty chieftains in both houses 
gnidict a court battle.

"Very definitely the bonua will 
Sa contested In the Supreme court 
either hy 0 taxpayer or by pur> 
ekaarn of the proposed bonua 
kenda," Rmrabtican House Usader 
Oaorge C: Oonway of Guilford said 
jMteiday.

WUlian r.> Ablondl, Seymour 
•spubllcan, Senate chairman of 
Bm  Vataraaa Affaira conunlttae, 
deolarad "there is a dtatlnct poasl* 
b^ty the proposal may have to (o  
before the courta."

napes rar Decision Soon 
Rouse Speaker Frederick H. Hol- 

Scuek of Madison asserted he 
would expect the constitutionality 
af any bonua bill to be questioned, 
and added that he hoped the teat 
and dedaion could be obtained 
boon. Democratic State C3iairman 
John M. Bailey commented similar-
tr-
. "Thera should have been a ape* 
dal Bsssinn of the Legialatura last 
year," Bailey added, “so that a 
coaatitutlonal amendnsant author* 
Isias a bonus could have been start
ed on its eray. I f  that had been 
done, as Democrats urfed, this aes- 
Bkm could complete action on the 
amendment, schedule a special ref
erendum and vote the bonua right 
•way."

Republican Senate Leader Luka 
B. Stapleton of Cheshire stated 
he boMeved the bonus bUI, when 
puaad, should bo brought before 
ihe Supreme court as soon as poa- 
alMe "ao that, if it is declared un- 
benatltiitloinl, the Legislature will 
be able to start the necessary 
amendment on Its way this ses-
akm."

Would Delay Payment 
I f  the bin is declared unconsti

tutional by the court, no bonus 
payment poaalbly could bo made 
until 1S49 at the earliest and prob
ably not imtll 19S1 because action 
by two consecutive seaatona of the 
Legislatare is required to amend 
the ooastltuUon and then the prop- 
osltian must be submitted to the 
public’ in a general referendum.

A Jaat-ditdi Soor Sght on the 
nontroveraial horse racing and 
pnrf-nnituel betthm issue is ex- 

toasorrow. Unfavorable re- 
all measures pertaining 

ct ware filed by the 
I committee and were tabled 

. _  House and Senate
S u n d a y  calendars.

Ta Renneet Debate 
ftep. HarSdE. Finch iR., Rldge- 

•eld), author of one of the re
jected horse racing and pari-mu
tuel betting bilU, announced that 
be intends to request. Debate to- 
nwrrow. Under IcglslaUve rules, a 
maasure appearing on the calendar 
with an unfavorable report is killed 
automatically the same, day tinless 
a member aslu further discussion 
of the iasuel

A t a hearing conducted by the 
Lcglatatlve Onmmittec on Public 
Peraonnel unaimous suport was 
racorded for a group life insur

ance plan and longer vacations for 
'staU employef}
! Under the insurance arrange
ment $1,000 policies would be is
sued to employes earning leaa than 

' $2,000, and $2,000 policies to those 
earning vmore than that amount 

. The employes would pay 80 cents 
a month per thousand. Tha state 

I would contribute $240,000 in two 
years towards ths prwnlums.

Would Get Extra Week Off
The vacation measure would give 

ststc employee three weeks off 
with psy Instead of two weeks and 
would empower an administrative 
head to Incrcaae the Vacation pe
riod to one month at hts discretion.

Resolutions proposing to restore 
civil lights to Harry A. Mac- 
kenxie, Frank J. SantaLurla, 
Philip Ooppeto and Carl D. Olsen, 
193$ Waterbury municipal fraud 
caae principals, are to be consid
ered at a public hearing next week. 
The diacuulon has been scheduled 
for Thursday afternoon. Feb. 27, 
by tha Oenerkl Assembly’s Com
mittee on Forfeited Rights.

Police Suggest 
White Not Slain

Los Angeles, Feb. 19— Po
lice voiced ths suggestion today 
that Hugene H. White, Burbank 
tool company executive believed a 
murder victim, may not have been 
alain after all.

Capt R. R. Coppage aald he 
learned White had taken two suit
cases from his home, along with 
conaiderable clothing before he 
vanished laat Friday. Rla car, con
taining hla smashed eyeglasses 
and an Iron pipe stained with 
blood, waa found the next day, but 
a lengthy search has failed to 
locate his body. Coppsge said po
lice now believe he may have dis
appeared voluntarily.

Bride of Former Army Murgeok

Beverly Hills, Cslif., Feb. 19— 
(A*) — Lite Wsmer, 20-ycar-old 
member of the movie family, and 
Dr. Nathan Hiatt, 32, former
Army (light surgeon, were married 
last night by Raobl Edgir F. Mag> 
nln. Mias Warner, daughter of the
late Sam Warner, Is the adopted 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Warner.

,  yowi-nniui

H toi
Ol4

I subject 
VtaubM eommlti 
lor pnutliig in

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

. GORMAN  
MOTOR SALES

285 Mfiin St. TcL 7220

3 Petitions 
Are Granted

Rockvillr Oly Ĉ uuiicil 
Acts on Rc4|ueHt$ at 
Brief Meeting.

Rockville, Feb. 19.—(Speciali — 
Three petitions were granted at a 
brief meeting of the City (Joiincll 
held Tuesday evening with Mayor 
Raymond K. Hunt preaktlng. ’These 
were from Mr. snd Mrs. Riidnii h 
Oesssy for a two-esr garage with 
temporary dwelling on second floor 
at (M Lawrence street; M. J. Web
ster to build addition on comer of 
resldrnoe at 20 White street; and 
to Arthur H. I.eMelux for a house 
with attached garage on Hale 
street extenalo:.. this last to cost 
approximately $9,(M)0. Mayor Ray
mond E. Hunt reminded the mem
bers of the Council that the terms 
of the tax Collector and rate maker 
expire on April 1 end asked that 
they come to the next meeting on 
March 4 prepared to vote on these 
two offices.

A communicstlon was read from 
Mrs. leather Kemnltzer stating 
that she fell snd received injiirira 
opposite 11 Reed street on Febru
ary 7. This was referred to the 
Claims committee.

To Present Pins
At the regular meeting of Da

mon Lodge. No. 17, Knights of 
Pythias, to be held Wednesday eve
ning, February 2$. at $:15 p. m., 
25 year pins will be presented to 
the followlnx members; Edward O. 
Friedrich, Emil W. Gerich, Carl 
Meyer, Malcolm Sarhae. The 
presentation will be made by Dr. 
George 8. Rrookes.

Burpeo Carps
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will meet this evening at 8 o'clm-k

I In the O. A. R. boll. There will be 
1 a Valentine social w i^  Mra. Lillian 
I  Burkmister in charge. Members 
attsndlng will bring sn article for 
the Newington Hospital Drive, in- 
eluding tooth brushes, tooth paste, 
raxor bladea. Shaving cream, mag- 
axlnea, garnet and pencita.

Movies Tonight
'The Rockvills Lodge of Elks will 

hold a party and buffet Aunch thia 
I evening. ’The lodge la considering 
I  the purchase of s moving picture 
I machine and a demonstration will 
1 be given this evening, 
j  Union Aervlces

Union Lenton services will start 
this avening at 7:30 o'clock at 
ths MtthodUl church, the services 
bsing arranged by the Rockvills 
Ministerial association with the 
churches of Rockville and neigh
boring towns cooperating.

Rev. Frederick Dyckman will be 
In charge of tonight's service with 
Rev. Forrest Musser of the Union 
church preaching. Rev. Philip King 
of Tolland will read the scripture 
snd offer prayer. The offering at 
tonight's service snd ths nucceed- 
Ing services above Incidental ex
penses will be given to the charit
able activities of the Church 
World Service.

Services will be held each Wed
nesday evening during Lent and x 
three-hour service la being plan
ned for Good Friday In St. John's 
Episcopal church.

Sisterhood to Meet 
The Sisterhood o f, the B'Nal 

Israel Consregatlon will meet 
this evening at $;30 o’clock at 
the Synagogue. The Brotherhood 
will also meet this evening.

Woman'a Council 
The Woman'a Cbuncll of the 

Vernon Center OongregatlonsI 
church will meet this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Edna Johnson. 
Each member will bring a quota
tion in response to her name In 
the roll call.

Gets Jail Henlencc 
Warren aillette, 34, of Talcott- 

vlllt, who was charged with ob- 
thlidng money under false pre
tenses from California was sen-

tsnesd to from five to six ysxra in 
State's Prison by Judgs John H. 
King in tha ToUand County Su
perior Court on Tuesday after
noon. Gillette pleaded nolo con
tenders to the three counts. 
State’s Attorney Donald C  Flak 
told tko court that Gillstto had 
posod as an auto dealer and 
through a California agent named 
Wemp had led perarns to belltvs 
that he would deliver new cars' in 
that state. Mr. Fisk said that 
some 20 deposits had been sent 
ranging from $20 to $1,000. Public 
Defender Joel H. Retd who reprs- 
sentsd Oillstte said that Qlllstte 
In his own mind had good Intsn- 
lions and had visited auto dealers 
in Hartford and WlUlmantlc and 
actually mads deposits on 'cars. 
He also stated that Gillette had 
been Injured In an auto accident 
several years ago, had a llmltsd 
education and exaggerated Ideas 
that he was an excellent used car 
dealer.

Not OuSty
William F. Dimmlck, 19, of Staf

ford Hollow, was found not guilty 
of embexxlemant by agsnt on 
Tuesday at tha Superior Court by 
Judge John H. King. It waa charg
ed that last April Dimmlck while 
working for ths Robart Farm in 
Tolland was inatructsd to make 
two delivsriea of turkaya in Hart
ford and on one to collect $98.46. 
Gilman M, LsBroad, manager, 
testified that on his return Dim- 
mirk reported that ha was not 
paid while Dlmqtick claimed that 
upon hla return to ths farm he 
gave the money to Mra. LaBrosd, 
wife of the manager. It was

A  aB U B irB

SORETNRQM
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brought out that $8<t dspoaitsd In 
a Stafford Bpringa bank tha day 
after the alleged embasslatnant 
waa part o f a refund racaivsd from 
the Internal Rsvenua Oepartataat, 
a return on hla inToma tax. Dlm- 
mick entered the aarvicc by draft 
a few days after the alleged sn- 
bsaxlsment.

. SaSvIces ..
Ash W’^nesdsy services wiU be 

held thni evening at 7:80 p. m. at 
St. John's Episcopal church.

Servlcca will alao be hald at 
7:S0 at the First Lutheran church. 
Bafors tha cslabratlon of tha 
Eucharist, the confession sendee 
will be conducted.

.Stores Opes
The stores of RockvUia and also 

ths barber shops ware open all 
day today due to the fact that 
they will be closed all day Satur
day, Waahlnsrton’s birthday.
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•  Personal T a x  S ervice
•  Complete boniness tax

Service
o Bookkeeping for small 

Firms

John S. C. 
Nicholls & Co.

90S M ain S t  T eL  2-1519

W I L L I A M S  o n .  
sr:iyiCE

Oiatributors of

GULF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
RANGE AND FUEL OIL 

WHOLESALE GASOLINE

Wo Hove New Oil Burners Ready 
For Immediate Instollation

No Money Down —  3 Yearn To Pay!

Newest Equipment! Quality Products!
Dependable, CourteouiR Service

341 BROAD STREET- TEI.EPHONE 2-1257

“ W’c Solve The Burning Question**

daatsaaoM. .Istaltdatimc-teswd
VapoRub melt I 
in your mouth 

..work* flnti

ATS
SUPPLY COMPANY

35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9608

30 GAL. STORAGE TANK 
HAND PITCHER PUMP . . 
:.*-ND*S GAS HEATER . . .

•  •  a a

.016.8.'! 
. S8.7.'y
.$ 2 2 . . 'v 0

20; .30 and 40-Gallon ’ 
Automatic Gas Heaters

OIL BURNERS
Combination Sinks 

Cabinet Sinks 
Hot Air Furnaces
Cast Iro/i Boilers 

‘ Cast Iron Radiators 
Copper Radiators

PLUMBING 
FIXTURES 

A SPEOALTY
PLU»IBING 

REPAIR WORK 
EXPERTLY DONE 

Phone 2-9606

ANOTHER SHIP5IENT

Just Arrived
FOR I5IMEDIATE 

DELIVERY!

GIGANTIC  
CLEARANCE 

SALE ON 
DUMP TRUCKS

D
^ with 

PULI PI STON POWER
Owr hdamalliiial Appmvad

2̂̂? Weekfy
6 Months to Poŷ

Tei! AU-DIIT-L0I6

HEARINBEASE

i * :

ALL-IN-ONE
WEAMNG EASE!
Hasa’a aa aO<4a-aas Sonotons 
with ament ireat bcarina ad- 
vanca haw-m—no M or&a ta 

’ aeeel Mae! ladedee the lemeae 
Bl-facal aoiaa aapptaasor aad 
all tha away p a m ^  adjaat-

NEW SONOTONE
’ «MBt**IIAI|pNEr 

e  i M l i i  N M f le  Cw H ir tI

At ‘

 ̂vTlw Mhaonic Temple
<

\-rt\ -
; Tlmnday, Feb. 20 

^  From 2 P. M. to S P. M-
' a  Thwtag a  O. PbMiliay

I^ .I^Jliaaaar rsNMiHaMt

fertd/s
Tlrw$tone

AIR CHIRP
R A DIO

••TheAdm" • CohsoIb Perferimmee

e * 4 Tub«a, IncliKling RBcHNer

•  Demhatk and Foreign Iroodcoala

•  Eosy Fuah-iutton Tuning

•  Walnut or Mohogony Cobinot

G R O U P 1

aOY.S ’ u idXklR I-S*

BATTER IES BICYCLES

$  ^  ^  e S O  Exchange
$39.95

atrsanUn.4, spcnljr . full ills, too! Itronf tubular frsai., 
donbl.-bar conatrucUou. Smart anamtl finltb, ftashy chroma

15-Mooth (iuarantee!
trim. Bit.'.aSy riaiag balloon Urm. Xubbtr podali, trips- 
Esulspod with torpsde h.adUtkt. klckaUnd. chaia guard.

FREEDMAN and DOBIN
856 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7080

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES
71$ M AIN ST. TEL. $$$$

Is Tan

Now Is the time to buy your 
Truck for Spring work!

I.jirge selection of Platforms, 
Dumps and Piek'ups.

Come in and see us now. Good 
trades and good terms.

UNION MOTORS 
INC.

127 Spruce Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone Manchester 5385

j Al . I
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

7 r u c k s

Your FLOOR 
Is Showing!

How Does It Look?
Here at Manchester Floor Covering Company 
attractive floor and wall coverings in a mar
velous range of glowing colors add beauty 
and grace to any home . . . Felt hasc rugs 
absorb footsteps and other sounds, make your 
home a QUIET, more livable place.

ALSb ASPHALT TILE
for basements, recreation rooms, kitchens... 
for offlees and industrial use. Wide choiee of 
colors. Immediate delivery and installation,

CUST05I-5IADE VENETIAN BLINDS 
Wood, Aluminum, Steel

111.- M W C m .Si lH

Cbî  iutg Co.

NO OTHER COFFEE GIVES YO U...

I r E & r . . .
, Be wise 

WHILE YOU WAIT /

A&P Coffee comes to you in the 
roa.ter-fresh bean . . . then, when 
you buy, it*e Custom Ground for 
your coffeepot. Yes, A&P Coffeo 
(leliven 6ne, fresh flavor in eup 
after cup . . .  no otlier oOffee off era 
you more! There's a blend to suit 
your taste: mild, meilium. strong. 
So it's easy to see why A&P Coffee 
is America's most popular coffee!

Wc know you’ re wailing psiicntly for your new Pontiac 
snd wc'rr doing all we can to deliver if lo you at soon as 
possible.

In ihe meaniime. keeping your present car in good con
dition will pay you two ways:

O  sojov the safely, dcpendabiliiy and pride ol a 
well-kept car wiih iis belter perturmance and appearance.

Vou'lt gel a higher iradc-in allowance when your i

SIS
nun

' new
car arrives which may offset all or s ma|or pan ol the 
coal ol pulling your prasaai car in lop condition now.

U S I  T H IS  H A N D Y  C H IC K - L IS T  T O  O I C I O I  F O R  

Y O U R S iL F  W H A T  S I R V I C I  Y O U R  C A R  N i l D S

□ ntNE-UP —Does engioc tiari quickly? Dues h idle «iihuui 
stalling?

VALVES—Dues car lake hilts easily? Is gas mileage lalisfaciory?

0  PISTON KINGS —Add oil loo often? la eshausl tree from smoke.'

□ BRAKES —Do you have plenty of brake pedal reserve? Are linings 
OK?

□ CLUTCH —Do gears shift without clashing? Does clutch engage 
without slip or grab?

□ STEERING and Alignment—Does car hold road eaailyl Is tire 
wear even?

Should you pay high priees fer 
fine coffee? No! Change to A&P 
i'offee NOW ! You ean’l buy finer 
coffee in any package’ at any price! 
Compare prices. . .  no other coffee 
nffers more for your money!

□ APPEARANCE —Does finish sad chromt look libs new? Il car
free from rust and dents?

GET NEEDED REPAIRS N O W
Cmr8 in Ur Frag EstUrnff —Ask abMrt m  CatvaaiMt FayoMt FUa

COLE MOTORS
VOUB POK’rU O  DBALBR 

91 CENTER 8T. TELEPHONE 41i«

( -?■ I ■

O in  M d U b l V f l Y  AT Al l  Af iP FOOD STORIS

/>

Lawyers Told  
To File Briefs

Judge Reaervea Derision 
On Motion lo End 
Union Injunction
New Haven, Feb. 19—(A*)— Op

posing counsel have been ordered 
to file briefs, by tomorrow in the 
court action Involving a petition 
for dlsnolutlon of a temporary In
junction against officials of two 
Waterbury locals which have se
ceded from the International Union 
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
(CIO).

'  Superior Court Judge r . B. 
O’Sullivan Issued the order yester
day os he mnerved decision on s 
motion by the locaTs officials to 
terminate the injunction signed 
Feb. I by Judge John T. Culllnon 
in Fairfield county Common Pleas 
court.

The injunction was obtained by 
the International body after offi- 
dais of the two Waterbury locals 
announced their organisations had 
voted to withdraw from the parent 
group. It  enjoined the officers of 
Locals 251 Olid 585 from acting In 
that copadty and from using the 
facllltlM of their respective offices.

Part Of Secession Movement
'The withdrawn! was part of a 

ascesslonlst movement a m o n g  
nn iM SW  locnU In the interna- 
ttonal'a District 6 comprising Con
necticut, New Jersey, Pennsylva
nia and Maryland.

The secessionist group charged 
the injunction prevented collective 
bargaining with Waterbury area 
employers and caused complete 
stoppaM of negotiations with the 
Chose Brass and' Copper company 
to replace a contract expiring 
April 5. The- plaintiffs also- con
tended they were restrained from 
acting In several American Brass 
oompony plant matters. Including 
the discharge of a number of work
ers.

Most of the argument before 
Judge O'Sullivan revolved around 
Whether the Issue wsa a labor dis-

V '

Ir, . i

Tne Wednesday Night T Bowling League Is composed of 42 members and this league has been using 
the Y for howling for a number of years. Ck>ntrlbu tions to (he Y drive fund will help keep the bowling 
alleys in first class shape. ~  * '

pute within the meaning of the 
national labor relations act as 
claimed by Thomas R. Robinson, 
representing the plaintiffs. Samuel 
Qrtiber and Nathan Witt. lUMM 
SW counsel, contended It w’OS 
merely a> dispute between two fac
tions in the same union.

Indiscriminate cutting of Christ
mas trees for sole has been dis
couraged by some states in the in
terests of conservation by requir
ing official certification of the or
igin of all trees sold.

ail DaRK a a a D S O i

Hatheway-MlUer American Le
gion AnxlUaiy Unit will meet In 
the town hall tonight at 8 o'clock 
and will make Easter favors for 
the Veterans in the Newington 
hospital.

Special Lenten services, by vote 
of the Prudeiitial committee of the 
Congreg&tional church, w-ill be held 
each Thursday evening in the 
church at 7:30. except that on 
Wednesday, March 26, the Union 
Lenten service of the Rockville 
area will be held In the Ellington 
Congregational church and will 
take the place of the Thursday 
night aeivlce. The first service 
in the congregational church will 
be held Thursday, February 20.

The Boy Scouts will meet at

7:30 Thursday evening In the Town 
Hall.

Mlaa Marion Loetacher of Hart
ford spent the week and with her 
parents at their home on Main 
street.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Weld of 
Rhode Island were guests of Mr. 
VVcId'a slater Mrs. Carl A. Goeh- 
ring of Main street, Sunday.

Pickets Limit 
Paper Delivery

Springfield News Gels 
Only 1,000 Cxipies of 
12,000 Run on Streets

Bulletin!
• HpriagfleM. Mans.. FMi. 19 
—<e>— No«-uaii*a employca at 
The Sprlngrteld Dolly Newe 
today entered the plaal with- 
oat lOjcMeal despite Miosa’ptcli- 
etlog by sirlkera. Stxleen po- 

' llcenicn were on duty nwtude 
The News pinnt.

Springfield. Maas., Feb. 19—(JP)— 
Maxaed pickets halted delivery of 
all but 1,000 of a press run of 20,- 
000 copies of The Springfield Dolly 
News lost night.

The News- one of four local pa
pers closed by a atrike—placed 
12,000 copies In circulation the pre
vious day after being tied up for 
148 days, The four papers ore un
der a single management, repre
sented by Sherman H. Bowles.

Nearly L'pec4 Tmch 
The management succeeded in

Citing 1,000 copies on the street 
It night after earlier efforts at 

distribution had been prevanted by 
pickets, who, police esld, nearly 
upset one of two delivery trucks 
near the Nfws building.

Police said that several hundred 
persons joined picket lines yester
day and that picketing was heav
iest when unipn workers In nearby 
mills'left their jobs to parade with 
strikers.

Frank H. Kelly, executive editor 
of The News, aald managerial 
workers were ooslating a new crew 
in getting out the papers, which 
were snatched up by readers oa 
aeon aa they hit the street and 
newastonda.

Ne Attempt To Publish Others 
No attempt has been mode to

publUh three of the papers—The men odn Btcreotypers unlone and 
Morning Republican and the Mom- the American Newipaper Guild.
Ing and Evening Union—since the! The mechanical W'orkera walked 
dispute began. nut last Sept. 26 after demanding

The striking amployes are mcm-: a contract providing union reeng- 1  
bera of the Typographers, Press- 1  nition. unlfonm working hours and

wags acaisa. The Guild'mamborp 
joined them later.

Two men involved In a brief 
acuffle outside The News building 
yesterday wUI be orrshpiad todOg 
on chargee of breach of the r i i i s

Urges Obeervlog "Uoy Of Prayer"

Hartford, Feb. 19— Saying 
that "in prayer, all Americana and 
their foreign neighbors In the world 
cap find the light wMch leads to 
a better life. Governor McCon- 

I aughy iasued a statement yester- 
! day urging that Connecticut .citi- 
I  zens observe the *ftvorld day of 
prayer" on Friday "In homes, 
schoola, Inatttutlona, factories and 

I places of buaineaa."

REAL ESTATE
We Have Bayers That Are In* 
tereeted In Settilag la Monehoa- 
ter. I f  yew will gl,w ne thirty 
days te | ^  year property on the 
marhel we enn aeanre yon noth
ing hot reenlta.

Telephone 9471 — 9 te f  Ft MU

M E V S  .

ONYX RINGS AT
^ DONNELLY’S

,D$rk beauties of dfstingulshcil 

mascultne design, to wear with 

everlasting pride snd prestige. 

Ckoosc them now from this out

standing collection.

A. Hoovy mounting of 1QK 
yellow geld wrought in a 
distinctive design.

•k..A, finq iliomond- con- R A O  Xf| 
trcnii itx radfant bnouty '"
Rfainsf a jet black tablet of onyx.

C. Yours alone.., tha onyx $ 4 6 0 0  
ring portonoliiod with KtG- .
your initial in 10K yotlow gold.

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS 

At The Center

$24.00

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

For Spring Dressmaking

foKwa (1246

WONDERFUL WOOLENS IN 54'' WIDTHS

Certainly we’re proud of them! These are 
the beat ever in our famous woolen col- 
lectiona! New colon, new texture*, new 
weaves, new inspiration for Spring!

I

Shetland type suiting in rich shades of 
AlUcricsn Beauty or Forest Green. Lovely!

^  3.59
All woo] crepe in ■ weight light enough 
for your very first Spring dress. 54*.

WL 1.79
All wool houndktooth checks in neutral 
colors for suits and jackets.

2.98
Grey men's wear flannel in a sturdy long- 
wearing weave for new tailored suits.

2.98

fonww It 114

824-828 MAIN STREET TE1-. 5161 MANCHESTER

BUDGET'WISE 

COATS with an

air of Springl

Sw ing intoSpring in this saucy 
coat! Wrist length with full 
flsrerl back — billowy sleeves. 
All-wool in plalina. aqua, lime, 
kelly, coral, blue. Sizes 10-20

Ifi**

Sizes 10 to 24
14.99

1

I pI
Silts 10 to 20

Newest topper forSpring 19471 /  ■
With a ripple back—brighy' 
rows of glittering nailhesjl^ 
Luscious all-wool in l/tne, 
coral, blue, or plalina^'10-20

19’*

/

The fitted cost hugs your waist 
—is the prettiest way to dreM- 
ii|> for Spring. Note ihe new 
yiik'.' detail. In softest all-wool 

...in new light.shades. 10jo 20l.

lO**
i

Sizes 10 to 20 
1&.96

ONLY $1 D03TN helds year
coat until March 20tli w hilc you 
complete the weekly payments.

1
\

-V

♦ --------

I
II

\  *•
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■tawwnd >»«!'» Brrainf Kxr^pt
m m M n  HolMap*. Eiiifivd at ih« 
MMt effw* at tiancfiMtar. Conn.. a« 
Mtota* Cfc»* »«»•■ HaUar.

g c v c K rm o N  KATn
Oaa Taar fcy Mall ......................
a u  Maatha bjr Mall ...............
Oaa iMBth ay Htii ...................

Oaar ••*v.....................
Woakly. IT  OM»Mt . . .  ...............
flabs. aawAwd. Oim Taar .......
w m  a rM a a -  romlitn ..........

.110.00 

.1 ».m 

.t i.on

.0 .M 
I  .M 
.«l>.«0 
.tllflo

MEMBER o r
™.'2USrKE’”.SS.»-

aava Olabatrhrs croOlliM I 
«Utar« at cmdItrO lo lOta pafar an<t 
alaa Iba local ncma poMlabaO iaaa.

day wbcn Mm too can bagtn atocli* 
pitinc tbo bomb. Sotb RrttaIn anH 
Canada ha\'« ttiMr atomic planta 
folng. and no one knoa'a how 
many other natlona are alao ae> 
rrcUy on the way to joining In (he 
race for deotnictinn. In every In- 
Btance, thin falae reliance on thoee 
thlnga which can never mean aafe* 
ty la the policy of govemmenta. 
And we aomettmeo a-ondet If any 
of theae govemmenta haa ever 
conaulted Ita own ordinary people 
on aucb poticiea None haa that 
aw linow. JVrhapa If the people 
were conmilted, they could give a 
bettef- deflnitlon of what aroiiM be 
aafety In the atomic age.

Famine In Rumania

All rlghta of ropMNleaiioa ot »pec»tl 
lidMtciwa h tre ia . ara alao rooorrod.

roll aett** cliaat ot ft. a. A. Serrlco 
Inc. *

l>«Mla>'ia noaroMMoliyea: Th# 
Jnllo* M«thc«» aoaHel Aaeno' -  " « »  
T o if. CtHrekW DairoU and »w lon.

MEMBCB AtrinT 
■C1BCCLAT10N8.

BUREAU o r

Tbo Herald m n llag  Oewaaar. toe.. 
Awemea no flnanolal retponalblllty (or 
lyfographleol ormrt a o ^ r liig  la ad 
t lo ^ n U  and otbor roadlnt motti 
Tbo Manrhooter Beaelng Horald.

In

Wednaaday. Fabruary 19

aatUng a faatar and faatar pace
for tbd otbar. aach aiming to aet 
aomc new speed record. But fat 
wl.at decent piirpoae nobody evei 
knows.

Retirefl Harlfonl 
Iiifliislrialist Diet

West Hartford. Kcb. IB iA*»— 
Horaca P. Grant. 70. retired Hart* 
ford Industiiallat, died yesterday 
a t bin home here

Prom IM l until hia retirement 
In IMA. Grant was president and 
general manager of the Allen Man* 
ufacturing company, one of the 
nation's largeat makers of aet 
■crewn and alllad products. The 
Arm waa only six years old when 
Grant entertid Ita employ In IT“  
and was then operating

among Americans makingRuttiant Aware I uie toiir as guesU of the Ituaolan
_  -  *  ■ a  A • a govammant, the Soviet Bad CroaoOf Lencl*Leate Aid , yoatarday at a moating iMid ty

--------  tbo Baryloa Bureau for Women a
Hartford. Pab. I t —o n — M rs., Orgaalaatlona:

LaPell Dieklnaon at Kaane, N. H.. I ^Paeplea in all walka of Ufc 
president of the General Pedera*, whom I met in fttisoia were w w  
tlon of Women's Chiba, says th a t '  awaro of Amartca's lantHaaae aM, 
during a  3A*day. A.000*mlle tour of < and were anxlotis to axpraat thoir 
Rtiaala last summar she met maiiy I  thanks far rsMef gifts during Mm 
people who expreraed gratitude for I war.
American len^laaae aid. "Haver did I m eat any woman

Mrs. OIrkInson, the only woman who did not aeno bar regards to

the American women and ask me 
to  lay  *we want paace with Amer*
Ica.” *̂

Seerea DomMo Bhatant

Aldage "BaE" BasUan. oatmlndar 
of Um PItUburgh riom ata ta  tbo 
Amoricaa Hochay Usagoa. >a play* 
Ing aonsational hoakay. Ha haa ^  
idTttad only ona goal in Ms last 
threa gamao and last waak tumad 
In ahut*outa In two ~  * 
gamaa.

■uecaaalva

Five Days in Jail 
Changes Her Mind

Laa Angolas, Pab. I t —on—Ptva 
days In JMI abangad Mra. Marie 
Innaa' mind about going to  prison 
for from ana to  10 yaara, aha told 
tbo judga.

■a aha ravaraad haraolf, and aak* 
ad probation an a  eharga of falae 
tmprtaeoment growlM  out of tha 
ll*bour datantlon of Pranoas d a ta

Harrta^ S9*jraar-o(d bookkaopas 
whom aka auapactad of k a a |^  
company with bar huaband.

Mrs. Innas. 81, admitting th 
chMga last waak, aaksd tha t ph 
be sent to  piisen to  "get n  eve 
wltb.'’ The Judge o b l tg ^  but will 
the proviso that U aba changed he 
mind he would entertain bar pro 
batloo requast. I t  wtti ha ru le 
upon Mtar.

Thera w ert about 1,*00 Prolea 
tan t Christian Churchas tn Japai 
bafore World War II.

Ident and director of the, Allen 
company, and two gnuidchl 

Puneral services m il be 
here tomorrow afternoon.

Ib Thcac TWata Nb Saftty
A repart a t a  spas eh General 

Omar Bradley, the dHvtng cam* 
aaandar of BmU Bt. Lo break 
through wWeh waa Um groatast 
singla Bucceaa a t our campaign In 
Burapa, dokrarad out m ClavoUnd 
SB Jan. ibth baa boon on our doak 
avar ainca, and It aaima ta  gatbar 
power and convtetkm as Uhm

W bat Qanatal Bradlay anld, 
apoaklng not tn bis official capo* 
city aa (ffatarana Administrator, 
but ns "at* Aaastlean sokUar four* 
ful of tha bragady anotbar war 
aouM. bring," waa tha t no nation— 
MS nation—cauM assure Its safety 
In the world today by atockpUIng 
new woapoBs of mass deatniction, 
or areattng "buffer 010100" or "In 
th a  aoquIalUon of island baaaa."
, * ^ a  have." aald General Brad* 
lay, "tnleheil tha last great war 
where natural barriers ran aerva 
m  affbeUve dMonaea. . . .Out at 
tha  Ubaaatorles of acienca has 
aeiM  proof that thara ara no long- 
m  any aafa hldoouts.

"Tha onpacitleo of acienca are 
■at only unUmltsd, but they are 
alas available to the many nations 
thtaaigbout Um earth."

W bat Genarat-Bcndloy 4waa- aay* 
Mg back In January was, of 
oeuiae, no neWs to any one who 
haa given the reellUes of modem 
w ar any serious thought But It 
waa and la truth which keeps as* 
captag from tha minds of those 
who parent in talking of the next 
w ar as If It wars aoroettalng that 

ba fOugbt and survived. It

While we sre trying to break 
the Russian Iron rurtatn In ona 
way, by our own broadcasts over i second hsnd Isthes end presses in
I t  the curUln has let down In an-1 •  S S ^ I w ^ ^ l s  widow, the for* | 
other direction, with tbe dlaclosure i „ „  DeBaftha: a son, Klls*
thst famine la Imperiling Rumania i worth B. G ran t who m vjee p r ^  | 
and that United Rtates Army food 
la now being nmhed Into that 
country in an effort to tide AOO,*
000 persona over the danger.

The fact tha t this famine threat- 
otM is due to several causes. One is 
the poor crop in Central Europe 
last year. Another is the way the 
Ituasian armies lived off the coun
try  during their occupation. BUU 
another la the fact that Rumania 
bagan this crop year under pledge 
to supply some food to Russia, 
some of which Is sven now stand* 
lag rtady tor shipuwnt Into Rui

South Coventry
Soticitora for the raising of | 

funds for tbs Boy Scout movement 
under spousoraMp of tha Eastern I 
Oooacctieut Council of the Boy! 
Scouts of America, Inc., got under* { 
way la this district last evening! 
with the following volunteer wor*' 
kars aiding In the drive: Mlsa Al

ia ' lee Tborp, ooveriag Waterfront
w hile tbe R um anisns (henuMlvaa 

I ara hungry.
I All these circumstsnccs hareSy 
- add up to  an Impreaaivs demon* 
jstratlon of the Russian ability to 
wtn friends and Influence people.

I That, In this eituatlon, we 
i should be prompt w ith ' a policy of 
I succor (some Americana win 
> probably wish to pim on tha t I arordi would stem to be another 
I difference between the foreign 
poH< y regime of General Marshall 

I and that of his predecessor as 
I Secretary of State.

It was Mr. Byrnes who, last fail, 
swung Into a policy of toughness 
with regard to American supplies 
for countries whoSe political re
gimes we did not admire. His pol
icy wi^ undsrstandnbls sneugh, 
eapeclaUy as It nppllsd to Amort* 
can girts. And tha food Rumania 
is now gsttlng from tw will bo 
paid for. In gold. But the differ
ence also ssenM to bs on# of at* 
Utudo, a  diffsrtnce botwosn a 
ne|SUve and a  pooIUvs forsign 
policy. Wbsrs Mr. Byrnes waa la* 
terested In punishing thoas who 
did not agrss with us politically 
iuid forcing them completaly back 
Into tbe tender arma of Ruseta, 
tbus leaving Ruarta f r ts  to point 
to us as bard-bearted villain, 
General MarahaU aosms IntsrMtsd 
In advancing Amsrtca again Into

w as and is the truth which keeps countries, making a  humane 
eluding those eUtesmen who have I Wendly appearance agalnet
their own exceedingly mortal 
hands on the fate of the world.

General Bradley's words tie In 
w ith these of another great gan* 
oral, Douglas MaoArthur, who 
has rnpeatsdly wanMd civilisation 
th a t It must not fall Into the 
chUd-khe jprrbr of thinking It can 
Bgkt aaotker w ar sad survive.

W bat the gaaerala aay, the eel* 
eaUsta back np. Tkla week, for 
laatance,'Mat .iwve Ike testimony 
of Prof. Edw il^ ' : .^ U e r . . of the 
tln lvsialty  a t CtJcagd^'Who flayed 
a  Hwjor Mis la the development 
a t eur ataaffe bonb.

Potatlag out th a t i t  took about 
•  week for the radioactive naols* 
ta re  f r e a  the Bikini bomb expert* 
a u n ts  to  ranch the air over the 
United States and be detected 
here. Prof u s e r  Teller calculates 
th a t tha U ggsr and better atomic 
bomba a t tba future ootild, If 
dropped somewhat closer to our 
sboraet throw a  radioactive, life* 
klUtag blanket over this entire 
oountry. If some of us escaped by 
the use o t specially constructed 
Sbsltera era W’ould be likely to 
eomo up sad find the surface of 
tho earth  barren of all plant and 
animal Ufo.

The experience a t Bikini, which 
not only blow relatively weak and 
hanalesa radtoactlWty over the 
Vnitod States amny thoumnds At 
artles away, but which also ren
dered the ablpe Involved In tbe 
underwater bomb teat unsafe for 
hunHm use up to this moment and 
perhaps permanently, la bt Itself 
enough to prove that we need not 
aralt for bigger and better bombs 
to  do otuaelves damage enough.

" tPM li -' Priafomor TeUir tMM dtf** 
SprlMag what the bomb of the 
liita re  could do, another scientist 
w as baaardihg the guess that pns 
o r  two o t Um puoy Bikini bombs, 
dropped off tbs S tatus ot Liberty 
With the proper kind of wteid blow* 
BMb tta U  put enough radloacUv* 
| |y  Into Now York City to  render 

htotropoUa uninhabitabls for 
14 |BBl 49 to  100 yssrs, 

i m  nstton pursues a pol- 
p.wr tta tB pHIng tboas bomba, 

thara U safety in It, 
■land bases, and 

» artU be aafety bi 
BUHih praocoupiah 
loR er statae, and 
tip th a t trtuBipbant

M ''

the background of Ruaalan abort* 
comings. Ws hsve a suspicion that 
Um technique wa are following 
now In the case of the Ruawnlan 
famine la s  better way tor us to 
win friends and influence people 
than Mr. Byrnes' toughness.

The Wolvta Ab4 The Hartct
A London acisntlat has flgured 

out that horses picked up speed 
through the ages, not because men 
bet on them, but beesuse the 
wolves of tbe world controlled 
their evoluUon. The wolves had 
a  very simple proceAire for play
ing their part in the world's nat
ural history. They picked off the 
■low horses In every pack, so that. 
generaUon after generation, only 
the faster horses survived. Since 
the wolves which couldn't run tost 
enough.to catch a horse probably 
died .of hunger, it may he that 
tba wolves alao developed speed 
dowTi through the generations, so 
that faster and faster wolves and 
faster and faster horses came In
to being.

ThUi la all. of course, rather an
cient natural history, and It Is 
supposed to be about wolves and 
horses. This was civiltutlon in 
Its most prtmlUve form.

Manor and Andover Road sectloB 
Mra. Elbert Sheldon, Woodland 
Road secUon; Mrs. Margaret C. I 
Kenyon, Bidwell Hotel down Main ! 
street, taking In Church Lana a n d ' 
Maaon atreets, to School street; * 
Mrs. Helen Murdock, Pucker 
street southern pert of South 
street and Including part of Flan
ders Road; Miss Barbara Braun, i 
W aterfront Park section; Mra. 
Beverly Hinkle. Avery S hores;! 
Fred C. Jones, Pine Lake Shores; 1 
Mrs. Irene Wyman, Oak Grove.' 
Bellevue, Btandiah developnMnt, 
Beville Shores; Mias Claire Trem
blay, Lake street, across Manning 
Hill and Eaglevllle Road; Mrs. 
Richard C. Snow, from School 
street to her home on Main street, 
Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple, Lake- 
view Terrace; Miss Helen I. Rey
nolds, Babcock Hill and part of 
Flanders Road; Mrs. Mary Taylor, 
Prospect  street sad part of Wall 
street; Mini Nelda Moreau, Lower 
Mala street, and including Depot 
sad  Ptnlaa Roads; Mrs. Fern Ere
mite, Bebool street; Roland C. 
Grsen, RIpIsy Hill; Mias Annie | 
CkiBsntsr, part of Wall street, and ! 
Monument Hill; Mra. Arthur 
Proulx, from Moore's on Main 
straat, to Lower Mill section and ; 
High streets. The quota for this | 
section la 1800 with 8100 already . 
contributed by tbe National S ilk , 
Ctompaay. With the fins commun- < 
Ity cooparation shown la other 
drives, this campaign, tao. shouki 
be more than able to meet the 
balance needed to  go over the to p ., 
Bertrand T. Wood, Windham cen
ter. field executive of the Eastein ' 
Ooanactlcut Council on Saturday j 
axpresoad his cstssm of the local 
Troop 87 by the foUowIng: "The 
South Coventry troop haa shown 
n dscldsd Improvement la work 
accomplished In the last two 
years. Tha Boy Scout movement 
baa dsflnltely become a part 01 
community affairs and tbs troop 
committee which Is functioning 
most afflclsatly In furthering this 
movtmant, too, la to be commend
ed on the effort It is giving toward 
the needed support to the troop." 
In explanation the Eustem Oun- 
nectleut Council of the Boy ScouU : or America, lac., with a to ta l ' 
quota of 84,000 covers Willimantlc | 
and aurrounding towns, or a total - 
of 1,230 square mile.e. The funds | 
to be raised are to be used in or
der that this council might con
tinue to offer scouts a w’cek a t aa 
outdoor camp for |7  per week In
stead of tbe actual cost of from 
112 to 814; to  be used alao to ' 
bring scouting to all areas under : 
Its Jurisdiction and to especially 
promote tbe movement where 
nothing Is being done or where 
adequate leadership Is unavailable. 
The council Is also working to pro* j 
cure a movie projector In order 
to show Aims In scouting and 
training at a minimu|n cost and 
thua eliminating tbe borrowing o f ' 
materlala necesaar>’: and alao to 
build a memorial to all thoae 
scouts In this eastern Connecticut I 
area who have given their Uvea In 
the service of their country. Pam
phlets which the workera have for | 
distribution lo the public contain 
additional helpful Information.

Coventry Grange' members will 
meet Thursday evening at the hall 
In North 0)ventry  when Paat 
Masters and Paat Lecturers Night

But occasionally It seenu to us j will be obaci-vetl with Past Master 
th st this ancient and uncivilised I Lewis HIghter as Master. Past 
mode of living and evolution la j N astar and Past Lecturer Mrs. 
upon us. atm. and that man is tbe
animal who Is trying to run fast-

Gertrude A. Haven 
Lectiirer.

The Pilgrliu Fellowahip

will serve a s '

group ;
er and faster, not only fi-om th a t ' niet at the parsonage Sunday eve

ning and also visited the Baptist 
church In Willimantlc.

On Friday tbe World Day of 
Prayer will be celebrated by the 
church women's groups of Tolland 
County At >>orth Coventry. Lunch-, 
son wtlll)e served at T2;IS with I  
business meeting a t 1:13 foUowsd! 
by a service at 1:4S. This same ' 

I service will be held on the same  ̂
' day In thousailds of churches all i 
! over the world. The order of ser- 
I vice was this year written by a . 
Christian woman of India.

Inflationary wolf who la at the 
door, but from himself.

The ever-increasing pace of our 
ctvIUxstlon Is both physical and 
-mental.- We.epecd along tb t lilfB* 
ways, with nothing more impor
tant to do when we reach our des
tination but turn around and 
speed back. We keep up with the 
Jones' and the Jonas' keep up 
with us, until we both .w ind '
up with an equal six feet Old Age Assistance Taxpayers
underground. We cram our- { may psy their taxes to Mrs. M abel! 
selvas with education, as If educa- 
Uon were tn Itself and by itself
some miraculous diet which < an 
lend us mom S|>ei>d. Faster and 
fasUr we go, until, at the end .1 
our Journey, we drop exhausted 
without eVen one good memory of 
the scenery we have passed.

And who's chasing whom? 
We're chasing each other, each 

\

! Q. Hall a t her. home in North CoV' 
entry tomorrow, or a t the Town 
d e sk 's  office, this district, on Sat
urday from 0 a m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. (Charles Knapp of Water- 
front Park is spending two weekr. 
in New York where she will care 
for her mother-in-law, M ra 'M ar
garet Knar.». at her residence In 
the Bronx, and who has bscn re
leased from the West t e s t e r  
Square hospital there .Alter s  ma
jor eparatloa. *

"Sensational^
WORD FOR THEIS THE 

SAVINGS 
THE LAST

n pu .
Pictures, Lamps, Mirrors, Breakfast Sets, too!

PLANNED 
9 SALE

FOR
DAYS

Bedroom pieces; Dininf Room pieces; Sofas, Chairs, Tables,

Save! One-of-a-kind
RANGES, HEATERS, 
SINKS, APPLIANCES

(Floor Samples)

$259.(M) Combination Range with dual oven; burns oil and g a s ... 
1179.00 All Metal Cabinet Sink with double drains and set tubs; 

48-inch size
899,95 Wood Cabinet Sink, linoleum top, 42*inch size, less 0tting.i
$99.96 Dixie Coal Room Heater, heats 4 to 6 rooms..............
$49.95 Warm Morning Coal Room Heater, heats 4-5 rooms 
$‘29.95 Wood Box Stove Heater, ideal for camp, cottage.
$99.95 Glenwood Wood Heater, heats 3-4 rooms.
,$39.95 Electric Broom Vacuum Cleaner..........
$76.00 Eureka Vacuum Cleaner......................
$7.20 Greyhound Light Weight Travel Irons.
$19.95 Ritz Electric Broilers...........................
$33.00 Trilmont Electric Room Heaters..........

.225.00

129.00 
.,‘19.93 
.49.95 

V .19.00 
. .9.00 
..35.00 
.27.30 
. 39.95 
. 5, if d 

.14.95 
17.50

Save!
DRAPERY and

Choice of seven patterns in 36-iiich 
printed chintz, cretonne and blue-and- 
white stripe. Formerly $1.25 to
$1,39

79̂
Choice of five patterns in 30 to 5U* 

inch prints, stripes and plain sailclolli. 
Formerly $1.50 to $1.96......................

s l ip c o v e r

Fabrics

98/̂
Choice of eleven pattemg: 30*1nch 

plain yellow faille, 33 and 60-lnch 
prints, 36-inch multi-colored strii>e«, 
60-inch turquoise stripe, and 36-inch 
pastel dotted white glass fabric. For
merly $1.95 to $2.25............................

1.49
Choice of five ̂  patterna: 36- i nch 

chintz, 46-inch print, 50-inch beige 
homespun; all formerly $2.25............

1.79
Choice of thirteen pattema: 36- 

inch plaida, chintz and prints: SO-inch 
plaid. 28-inch Tolies, 48-inch stripes
and ,30-inch imported linens. For
merly $2.75 to $3,7o,

1.98
-V-

SAVINGS IN
%

Floor Coverings

Larger than 9x12 sizes
189.25 9x15, Axminster, blue tone-on-tone pat

tern *•*,* *,* *■••, *•**, ,,* * •••....••**66 ,50
$136.60 9x15 Wilton, cedar tone-on-tone pat

tern ...................................   98.50
$121.80 9x14 Velvet, plain rosewood Twist

(patched) ,89,00
$179.60 9x20.7 Velvet, plain russet Twist. ,150.00
$202.00 9x23.5 Velvet, plain beige.................179.00
$260.76 9x25 Wilton, Beige tone-on-tone.. .198.00

9x12 sizes
$42.00 Hand Loomed Rag Rugs, red. light green, 

light b lu e ...................................................... 31.50
$86.50 Axminster, foliage design on green. Mill 

Second 68.oO
$67.50 Velvet, popular tone-on-tone foliage In 

r u s t ................................................................59.75
$74.96 Velvet; foliage tone-on-tone in, burgun

dy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 . 7 5
$74.95 Velvet, foliage tone-on-tone in gre.v- 

blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 . 15
$98.40 Axminster. all-over floral Victorian on 

black 89.00
$59.50 Axminster. 18th Century floral on 

blue o3.50^
$62.60 Axminster, deep mauve colored tone-on- 

tone 53.50
$98.40 Axminster, floral Victorian on black. Mill 

Second 83,50
$98.40 Axminster, Eighteenth Century beige. Mjll 

Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83.o0
$204.00 Wilton, “Carved” design, beige, Mill Sec

ond .....................................   169.00
$97.50 Axmin.ster, foliage design on tan ........89.00

Smaller than 9x12 sizes
$80.50 9x10 Axminster, Burgundy 18th Cen

tury ...............................................................72.50
$63.25 9x10.6 Axminster, beige tone-on-tone. .53..50

.50 9x7.8 Axminster, foliage de.sign on 
b lu e ............................................................... .39.50

$31.95 9x4.9 Axminster, tui*quoise tone-on- 
tone .....................  25.00

$3.5.25 6x4.3 (2) Axminster.«. foliage on tan. 
each 2.1.00

$84.10 9x8 Wilton “Carved” type, becchwood^_ 
color . . . t . .̂00

$81.00 9.x9 Velvet, plain rose. . . . ; ................7’
$35.00 6x9 Cotton, plain white string m e . . .  19 7.5
$127.75 9x10.6 Velvet, plain beige shag tvpe. 89.00
$41.75 12x5.3 Axminster, blue Eighteenth Cen

tury 29 t .1
$.36.00 12x3 Axminster. foliage on tan .......... 2"'.(io
$59.88 12x7.10 Axminster. beige Eighteenth 

tury .....................................................................'̂ rt
$152.50 8.3x10.6 Velvet, plain rose shag 

type ..................................................  9<5oo
$31.00 8x10 Hand Loomed Rag. light blue. . .2.3..5'.l

27 inch Carpet
$3.50 Axminster, textured brown foliage 'd  ” “R 
$4.49 Wilton, blue tohe-on*tone leaf design.

J d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  •(. I a
$5.50 Axminster. green mf)ttlcd pattern, vd. 3.98
$6.25 Wilton, browiv tone-on-tone leaf design,

j d .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1  93
$6.25 Wilton, blue all-over texture design vd. .5.65
$6.26 Wilton, brown tone-on-tone leaf de.sign.

J d .  0.65
.$7,50 \Vilton. tan tonp-pn-tone lea.f desjirn.jd. 6.^5
$11.25 Wilton, choice of three hookloom (>att?rns, 

3d. 8.85

IVilTKIIIS
ojf Mcutchede/i

T o tal o f D rive 
Is Now $3,812

Commanity Y Slowly 
Pushing Ahead Daily; 
$10y000 Is Needed
The total amount of money ool* 

lectatf ta  data in the Community 
"T " Drive la now $S,tlS.aa nnffi 
through the hard work of the Fly
ing Squadrons the amount a t mon
ey eoUacted is alowly puehing up- 

’ ward. Tbe hnppieet group of 
ynungatera in town waa driven by 
Ray Cooper, President of the Com
munity "Ti" Inat nighL Thee* six 
youngsters, Tom Donnelly, Frank 
Cnrtson, Marion BtagkweaUicr, 
Herman Frechette. James Fsrrell. 
and John Backus, collected, the 
sum of $141 In two hours. If any 
person does not think th s t this 
group was thrilled and heartened 
by this flne showing, he or she 
should have been on hsnd s t  the 
"T" Isst night when they osme 
bursting tn through the front door. 
"Look s t  w hst we collected!’’, 
"Boy, Oh Boy! did we have luck!" 
snd ‘Tt won’t  be long before wa 
reach tha top" were among the 
shouted comments.

Fine Spirit Shown 
Ray Cooper waa pleased and en- 

th u a ^  over the flne spirit shown 
by the teams out coUecUng money. 
"Three nights a week theae young
sters go out collecting,” said Mr. 
Cooper, "and in the main, if Is the 
same crowd that faithfully shorvs 
up. Nothing daunts their enthu* 
slaam, but when they strike a  night 
like last n igh t you should see 
their faces beam." ,

Another driver commented, 'T t 
really makes one feel that it is 
worth your while to put your 
shoulder to the wheel snd give a 
good push when you see the real 
staying power exhibited by these 
klA. When they want something 
tad ly  enough to get out and work 
for It like that. It Is up to the 
res', of us to get solidly behind 
them and aee that*they get It."

FBI Aid Sought 
Solving Murders

Los Ahgelea, Feb. 19.—(4^—Aid 
of the FBI In solving Loa Angeles' 
two brutal mutilation murders 
was sought today by Police Chief 
C. B. Horrall.

Horrall conferred with Richard 
B. Hood, FBI chief here, following 
a lengthy sesalon with Mayor 
Fletcher Bowron. There waa no 
immediate Indication whether the 
FBI would accept the asslgnmenL 

Police homicide detectives have 
been stymied a t every turn for 
more than a month in the hunt for 
the sadistic slayer who butchered 
the body of ElitabcUi Short. 22- 
yesr-old movie hopeful from Med
ford, Mass.; and for more than a 
week in the death of Mrs. Jeanne 
French, 40, flier and Aim bit play
er, who was bludgeoned and tram 
pled to death.

A bout Tow n
Members of the BrtUeh-Ainert- 

can Chib will m ast a t  tha chib- 
rtMina this evening a t  T:M and pvo- 
caed to  tho H onoraa' rtm oral 
Home in trtbuta to  thoir lata mem- 
bar, Samuel J . Haugh.

Bolton Grange will ran anoBier 
of Ita popular dancas Friday aaa- 
nlng In the Bolton Centar Com
munity h a lt Tha committoa baa 
angagod the RamM an Oreheotrn 
to  provide music. There win be 
round and square dancUig and tha 
favorite Pollah hopo. Refreohmenta 
will be on rale during the evening. 
The profits of the dance will ba 
turned in to  tba Orsnga building 
fund .'

Daughtcra of Liberty No. 125, 
L.O.LX, will meet a t  raven o’clock 
this ex'cning a t Knox and Center 
atreeL and proceed to tho HoUoran 
Funeral home to pay their respects 
to  Samuel J. Haugh, whose wife 
la a  member of the lodge.

Anderson-Shea auxiliary n lll 
open their rummage aale, upetalra 
a t $91 Main atreeL tomorrow 
morning a t  9!90. They have been 
p rom ts^  a number of articles of 
wearing apparel In good condition, 
aa well aa other Items.

The pisnning committee for the 
circus entertainment a t the South 
Methodist church, February 2fl, 
will meet tomorrow evening a t 
7:30 a t the church to make final 
arrangemenU.

Tbs mentbly meeting a t tbs 
Wosnsn's Mtartoanry Bortety will 
bs bsM this evening a t  T:M a t tbs 
Cboreb of tbo N anrona. Mrs. 
HaroM Rlckert artU preside and all 
ara invltod.

Odd Fallows of King David 
Lodga who tabs part In tba soo- 
and dagrra are raquaoted to  meat 
a t  tbo ban teawrrow avenlng at 
sovea o’clock sharp. From there 
they win leave by auto for Cres
cent Lodge of Bast Hartford, to 
confer tbe second degree upon a 
c1m 0 o i cftndftdAtM.

Members of Andsrsoo-Shta Post 
and Auxiliary win meet this av«> 
nlng a t  7:M a t tha HoUoran Fu
neral Home la  tribute to Samuel 
J. Haugh, wboM wlfa la a  member 
of the auxiliary and sons are 
inembtrs of tba poaL

A apecial meeting of commit- 
toes of all the Italian societies, 
both men and women, win be heM 
this evening a t sight a t the Ital- 
ian-Amerlcan club, to act on the 
honor roU and othar srattera.

Attendants of the Concordia 
Lutheran church iare reminded of 
Jba first of the Lenten services 
this evening a t 7:30. Rav. Nicolai 
C. Renslo will conduct tha scrvloe. 
Mra. George Wlnsler win be the 
soloist and Miss Eleanor Wlnsler 
nlll preside a t the organ. The 
choir will rehearse following the 
Lenten service.

Mrs. Herbert Clsy of Summit 
street is able to be out again after 
being confined to her home the paat 
month by tllnesa.

Mortgage Insurance
Who will meet the obUgations 
lo your home It the unexpected 
happens? Do yon know tlmt 
you can protect It for only a  few 
eenta a  da.v? Without obliga
tion call 9471 for further Infor
mation.

GRANTS KNOWN FOK VAlUf$

r
Pure Sitk
Hosiery

’ •  Every Pair Perfect!
•  Every Gorgeous Thread 
B All Puta Silk!

|C p r.
Regular $2.69

•  Full Fashioned
•  Daytime Sheers
•  3 Thread Silk

The Mad of ankle sMmmlng 
pure allk hose you’ve wanted 
for no hmg are bow back, 
priced under 91.C0 a t  Oraat’s. 
They’re Lynereat Laxary 
Crepes! g Thread Silk In a  
dull finish.

815 MAIN STREET

W. T. GRANT CO.

BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING PATTERNS
IN BONDED

GLOSHEEN I
Suitably for Draperiet^ ~

Slip Covert and Bedtpreads
Guaranteed by (he WAVERLY 
BOND to keep its sparkling color 
fresh through sun and shine, through 
repeated washings and cleanings.

Colors and patterns to fit into every 
decorating scheme for every room in 
your home.

Specially Priced

$1.19 ygrd

BURLAP 59c Yd.
la  Blue, Wlae, Oreea, B ra t a o i  Natural. U 

' tor son rooms, ram pra reoma and eoverlags.

New PattonM la  
M  aad W-laeh

H O M ESPU N S
la  Strtpea aad Plaida

[THE TEXTILE STORE
^  A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop. 913 MAIN STREETv-Near the Bank

.filllllHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllltW

1 ■

Tbe first ssaalen of tbe Lenten 
■cbool of leligloB thia evening will 
follow tbe fliet a t tbe Lm ten aerv- 
Icea on cowrarutlve Wednesday 
•vcnlnga a t  tba Boeood Oongraga- 
tlonal church. 'Tbe, ta tte r s e n ^  
wilt begin a t 7:80, and tba ecbool 
of religion a t •;lfi.

Girl Scout Troop N a  IS, which 
meeta a t BL Jam ra'a achool Thura- 
day aftarmoona with Mr*. Maurice 
O'Cornor and Mrs. Timothy Bye. 
Iradere, will omit Ita meeting thIa 
wertu

Earla B. Rohan, of 517 Hartford 
road has grmduatad from the Trav
elers Insurance school for agenta, 
having completed courera In cas
ualty, surety, fire and ihartne aub- 
Jecta A graduate of Manchester 
High ech<^ he served four years 
wltn the Armx- . l t  months In 
Africa and Italy and a t  tha time 
of hla discharge last year was a 
first lieutenant. Hla wife ta the 
former Miss Alice Johnran of 
Wethersfield.

Piles-*"-Get
Relief Now

MUUona of sufferera In the last 
40 years have found a  way to get 
quick relief from the itching and 
smarting of nllea. They use a  de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson's 
Ointment. No wonder one suffer
er writes. "The itching snd sm srt- 
ing were relieved, and I slept all 
nighL Peterson's OIntmsnt is mar- 
v'clous." 35c a box. all druggists. 
60c in tuba with ap^lcator. Money 
back If not delighted.

MO. V. a  n i l  r s t  a t
D R A P E R 1 B I 6

pair

i*hsM nsw prsueil wood csIIuIom 
drapes in bMufihil multi-color floral 
patterns will bring fresh charm to 
your windows a t trifling cost. Sun 
and fodo rosistont. Wrinkto-proof 
and instantly cioaned with soft 
cloth. 2Vk yards long, shopod 6o- 
bocks. Popular bockground colors.

TEXTILE
STORE
A. L. Slocomb, Prpp- 

713 Main Street 
Near the Bank

Try the 14-day Palmolive 
Beauty Plan for smooth, 
healthy skin.

PALMOLIVE
Reg. siM IO«
Bath sisa I J I *

WHEN AVAILABLE

OLII O U T C il
CLEATraER t cm

LoU mors suds with Bupsr 
9-u-d-s

N LPEn .NIIDN
IaARGIC MR 'm  

S IZ E *  3 - I t  
" W»«N AVAILABLE

CnJoy the luxury of fra- 
frsint

CANHMEHE
BOUQUET

RBO. B iac

2 f o r  25*
tn a a t available

19 Pups in Litter 
Believed Record

Van Nuya. CSslIf., Fab, 1$ ~ vWk 
Every time he counted. Police 
Sergt. Joe Walmsiey atlU came up

with 1$ pupa in the Utter of his 
Great Dana, B arts de Or. Walms- 
ley says th s t as near as ha can
detarmlne. Um previous record for 
the breed w u  If.

One of the 1$ died, but Berta 
another female which gave birth 
to one puppy a week ago, appar-

raUy wars ratlsfaetorliy taking 
care of the aurvtvers.

Ancteat Greeks snd Romans 
used tke abacus tor all arithmetic 
probltma but it is beitevad that 
computations on fraction probloma 
wrere only approximations.

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

TURNPIKE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

IM  Middle T blu  West. T s L I t l i

t k  t-WO

___

l l f ^ S T  N A T IO N A L
B est P lom p  N orthern

TURKEYS
18 LBS. 

AND OVER

UNDER 
18 LBS.

/  CRANBBRRT%, 
BAUCB ^

MIRABEL
C r a n b e r r y

S aace
Mads sf Um richest, ripe** 
Ckps Cod craabsmas. A 
fovorlts srttb every turkey
dhiaer.

U to -

MATONNAiaBU C ^

F Inaat M a ja a n a la a
Flsast Is fraskly mads, sa- 
pertly blended wltb tbe 
purest ells. sgge. sssoon- 
Ings. Olvea salads tost 
sstra somsthlBg. __

lia ra  Jar 4 3 *

PLEASE SHOP EARLY 
AND AVOID 

THE HOLIDAY RUSH!

HEAVY BTEBB BEBF Bans hi

CHUCK R O A ST  . . .
HBAVT OOBN #KD BTEBB WOMP

R IB  R O A S T  O F  B E E F
FBEBII, CROICa—BseaBaEfi for RaEfoBrisr

C H O P P E D  B E E F  . .
e

a .
wHOia OH Emnna HMB
§]H OK ED  H A M  . . .
KATIVB FLUMP, TENDEH Ffo Y*

F R E S H  C H IC K EN S “ 39* •*'
B ooa

F rttkaU  N ttit*  

B ra a k fo ld o  
E g g s

D s l i v s r s d  dally 
from nearby farms, 
mshs b r ^ f o s t  an 
sppsUslhg delight 1

LABGB OBADE A 59*
' VU'"

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  - k i t i t  i t i t i r i t i r i r

WITH THE TCHKEVI
nm tA K  n rv x B  f l o b io a  -m m e  «
GraiMfralt tuB. I l f
FOB A F r U  EAUOE, FIBB A  A O
Apples • tm .
sm o o t h  e v e n  w b b t k e n  
C arra to  t  b c h e

THtYNOOKCD 
M i IN TIME 
fOQ LiNT/

J
PEEBEEVES

PURE FRUIT
MiralMil Prooorvoo

Nsthlng but ssleetsd whole 
fruits and purs granulated 
sugar. A dslldous apps- 
Uasr wltb every bmoL *

8TEAWBBEBT 
OB

RA8PBEEBT

SNOW WHITB
Canllflawcr h e a d

FANCY OAUFOENIA
B r d ic c o l i  ■®"’

FANCY
SLICED COD
FANCY
SALMON
FANCY

HiMifiBh Flllote

16ss.jsr 4 9 ^

' PEANUT 
BCTTEE

JOAN CAROL 
Spaago Layer

A tasty and tampt- 
Ing favorite. Fresh 
and long-lasting.

r
FOOD
FACTS

PKG. SCARES 25*
BETTY ALDEM BREAD

Fiaasl
Flavorfnl

Poaaat B alter
Tills tasty, saslly spread 
peanut butter Is Just tbe 
thing on Betty Alden 
Breed tor thoee healthy. 
In - between * meals ap  
petitee.

I n» for 29*

FIna taxtured, flavorfol 
w h i t a  w h e a t  braad. 
D a t a d  for fteahneas. 
With newly e h u r n s d  
Br o o k e i d a .  Butter, a 
musC^or a very BMal.

18 OZ. LOAF 12*

AH.GOOD 
MEW? FOQ MV 

0U D 0E T ./

• TURRET TIF8
‘nUETABLE

Stvfrd Tem pera- Minut*
• tfeighl lure

Houtt 
Per Lb. Per Bird
H  to M S to  Slh 
I S to U  M l to  4 
IS to  U  4 to 4>fc 
i t t o l S  4 U to S  
U t o »  S t o t

MACABONI

Del Muniea 
M acoroni

DaUeloua with cbeeM 
or Finest Tomato Pasts

r-'tavorite 

1 lb. paeksgr 

16*

U ox. 'HN‘J3’

Cvsporatod
Mllk

U g r M R g e t f a e  

. "5̂  E vapaialed  
"" M ilk

Contalaing sunthine 
Vitamin O for sound 
bones a n d  teeth. 
Ri ch ,  unsweetened, 
•tsrillMd.

3 T a « T l M 3 9 e

JCBT EEDCOEDi—Florida Whole
GRAPEFRUIT Z-MOZ. O B
HECnONS *
DEMCIOC8 FLOBIOA
CITRUS JUICES
Orange, Mended, grapefruit $ FOB 
WHOLE, VNPKr.LEO
APRICOT
FINA6T
SAUERKRAUT
BOYAL ANN
CHERRIES -
FOE OOOEINO
MAZOLA OIL
MOTTB OR THOMPBON'8
APPLE JUICE

17 OZ 
T in

to OZ
TIN

NABUfClO PBim iVM  J;
CRACKERS
SCNiHINE m-HO
CRACKERS
EDCCATOE EBEMOX

8^ 25*
’is-
2 8 *PW |.

COOKIES CEUiO PWZ

•  to te  3U* F.
14 to 14 3U* F.
14 to IS SM* F.
I t  MS*F.
M SM*F.

Weight of Finest Stuffed Turkey 
approximates purchase weight. If 
breast browns too alowly turn bird 
breast side up when % done. Broiler 
rack and pan of gas or electrle 
range make a  good roasting outfit 
Hdwever, a ' regular "V” meat reek 
Is best Bird la placed breast down 
en I t

Eptcaro HtaRac <U lb. Bird)
Molt slowly 1 cup cooking (at 

Cook 1 eup mlaoed onion, 1 cup 
diced celery, ' i  eup minced parsley 
in It unUI onion Is soft, keep beet 
loer so fat will, not smoke, turn over 
4 quarto soft Betty Alden Bread 
crumbs. Add 1 Ubleapoon salt. 3 
tableepoonB poultry seasoning, % 
teaspoon pepper and 4 well beaten 
egga Mix well, stuff bird.

*  *  •
Blch Smooth Brown Gravy 

'Brown In iauce pan S tablsepoona 
Hour, Add 3 tableopoona fat from 

- roaattngjpan. Mix. Skim fat from 
pan julcar>To Juice add cold watar 
to make 3 cups. Turn all at oaco 
Into flour and fa t  »Cook, aUrrlilE .;. 
eonswatiy' lihtlf 'g n i i ^  thleRsna 
Cook 3 mins, longer. Serve "piping 
hot." Gravy mad# thia way is al- 
waim smooth.

0 * 0
HAPPY HQLWAYt

2 a S *  i **** ***' w iipe Sis•••••weeeweoaetoweeeeweeemtotoeaeewaeonwew

“ " ■ BaBBMHin ik i i  BsiaiiBjMiiis..iiMaiiiiitku^ii£«kgimgiaaai»risaforiHBW^tora

CT|gniaMWstoa:Ttm>»,aah,,s r.- • .. .s.- -r.

i

ytrir:
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^arision Witge-Eamers ’ Dilentma 
h  How to Balance 70% Inflation 

* With Government’s 3% Price Cut

■— V i b« empl oy of thr company and the

Y Coniributions .Request Board

KaaaMe ■arcrairr 
NKA staff Ceiwepeedeet

ra fia  — Housewife Germaine 
Oataau looked at her almoet-empty 
euphoard and oaM:

“This past year has been the  ̂
worst smee the occupation.”

Ttiere was neither b itU m ess' 
our rem it In her sUtem ent which ' 
was not her sentiment alone but 
one that is echoed by the lower- 
bracket wage eamere of Paris— j 
the tjT»l*t. the shop plrl. the msld ' 
and the waiter, and their famlllce. ,

Por while there Is more of 
•verythlng * in the markets of ; 
Paris today, and prices have been 
lowered gee per cent by govem- 
mant decree, there Is less In the 
larders of the little Income peo
ple than before because prices 
are about 90 per cent higher 
than a year ago.

The Gateau family is a good 
barometer of the struggle this 
small Income class faces, not Just 
to make ends meet hut to keep 
allee.

Husband Rene. 29. la a waiter 
la one of the large Paris hotels 
catering to American clientele. 
He works nine hours a day, six 
days a week, for a basic salary 
of tS 8 a month. His share of the 
1*  per cent service charge, plus 
a  *10 monthly allowance for one 
amal a te y  and minus $9.S9 for 
aodal tasuiance and other dues, 
brings his monthly pay check up 
to 9M. sometimes a few dollars

By comparative French stand- 
arda. this Is not by any means a 
lew mark, for the average month
ly wage In the Paris department 
la ealculated right now, by the 
gevemment, at 137.90.

And because Rene Is married 
and has three children, the gov
ernment gives the Gateaus a $47 
allowance each month. This al- 
lowante. the ”Oode de la Famlle," 
has been handed out by the gov- 
omseent as a eort of baby bonus 
atnee 1M». It Is based on a per- 
o e a ta g e o f  the average wage for 
aach^Separtment; there la_np, 
bonus for one child, but the bonus 
begins with the second child and 
lacreasM adth each additional 
chUd.

The Gateau aUotment Is a 
jAaffUa^^oM. sliioe Mr«. Gateau 
stays home and takes care of the 
children. I f  she worked, the fam
ily booua would be |tS.90, which 
is arhat It was three monUia ago 
betere the government Incroased 
the raU. And no matUr how 
much Rene earned, he would get 
It; even thoee In the highest Sal
ary bracketa are eligible—If they 
have two or more children.

Out of the t l U  Hwnthly In- 
oonw the Gateaus have with the 
aUotment and wages, $9 cosms 
out for rent. $10 for gas and elec- 
trlolty, $• for car faro (they live 
outside the city llmlU to get low 
lantal). and $ t for school fees 
(an Item of religious preference, 
stoce the state schools are free).

Ih o  m  a week that’s left over 
goes nsoetly for food; there Is not 
much BBsrgln after buying the 
s«ny staplm — bread, potatoes, 
whatever rationed foodstuffs are 
available, and three pinu of milk 
for the children.

The Gateaus eat meat only once 
a  week; this Item, which la ra- 

' tlonsd a t four ounces per person, 
costa the family budget $1.39. The 
only reserve Mrs. Gateau has In 
her cupboard la a few packages 

■ o f noodles, which ofUn was the 
( osmpleta dinner menu In the past

‘ . ̂ Tbrtce a week she buys the 
A p ep i- vogataMos, but rarely 
caa she dlM d fruit; once in a 

While she can g#t a couple of 
noands of fish,

Rene and his wife wear clothes 
gteon them by a friend, but be- 
coiioo they had to spend more 
than >90 last month for raincoats 
for the tsro girls aqd shoes for 
all three dtlldren. there was noth
ing left over to buy Christmas 
ieya.

T h e i r

Previously scknQa'Iedged $3,47$ 9(1
William R u sh ...................... 10.00
Dr, Bernard Rheridan . . . .  10.00
Blair’s ..................................  10.00
Personal Finance Co..........  3.00

I Tommy C lifford .................  .90
: Douis P. Ponticelll ......... 1.00
■ P. B. A llen ............... .......... ‘ .79
j C, R. Burr A Co., InC. . , .  100.00
I E. F. H oran ........................ .90
I L. Taylor . . . . . . .  . t ...........
! Gary J .  Taggart ...............
' Edward Gim alonaki.........
I B. P. Taylor ........................
■ Dr. and Mrs, H. Boyd . , . .
• Oerard R. Miller t ; t . . ,

K. P. Quiah ..........................
Albert J. Ryden ...............

I Mary H o ckla ......................
I Mrs. James 8yme .............
IV. H. M cBride...................
; 1,. V. C^arlaon.....................

Mrs. H. Person .................
The Carpenters ............. ....
Otto Neubauer .................
Mrs. Harold C. Belcher . .
Mrs. C ribb le........................
Gary Hilton ........................
J .  T. Hobson........................
Mr. end Mrs. T. W. Daboll
Joeph Fontanella ...........
Henry Bengston ...............
Earl T. Trotter ...............
R. C. H arris,......................
Allen B o u rn .........
Mr. McMekIn 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams . .

ywi w-p • n transferred to me home office
I O  K P f * O n m f l P r  pavmn department, of which he

-*■ Yesterday Mr, Fogg received the

o f  G r . n g e  S ' , ” S J ! " S , " p 2 . S : n 2 “ :n 1  w -  
W , « t  t o  B u y
O f  T o tV n  P r o p p l i y  jpoIntmenU.

* Mr. Fogg was born In Msnehes- 
The Manchester Grange sent a ter a aon ol the late Mr, and Mrs. i

William Fogg. He received his el
ementary education in Manchester

Tbero’a more of everything on the shelves of this Paris grorery 
store today, but there are no long lines of ahoppem' under the sign 
annouarhig rompllanre with the governmenPs live per rent price 
cut decree heeanae prieea are at III 70 per eent above Iasi year’s.

Hartford, and ^̂ ^̂ ta College, Med
ford, Mass. With the exception of [ 
vacation employment while at 
achool, he haa devoted his whole 
time to Insurance.

Mrs. Fogg was the former Mias 
Dorothy Pentlsnd of this town snd

House Decision Navy Will

C. Roger Gardner
Mrs. Goodwin ...............
Mr. Britton ...................
Chirrie N. Johnson . . . .  
Thomas J . Rf>grrs . . . .
Mr. Jones ......................
Mr. McCrohan .............
Mr. Gordon ...................
Robert Lee 8pen«rer . .
Mr. Mahoney ...............
E. Beyer .......................
Mr. O’Neil .....................
W. J . B iiektey ...............
J . G. Pentend ...............
Mr. Edwards..................

j H. Merenmo ...................
! Mrs. 8. Fairwealher . .
j B. T. A v ery ...................
, F. 8 . Possitcr ...............
I Mni'gaiet N. Mitten . .  

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong 
Mrs. 8. O. Maekenxie .

Wilson .............

3.00
'50  delegation to a meeting of the 8e 

LOO lectmen last night and requested "ifroro I
1 w  1 the Board to reconsider Its action ' Manchester High school, affer 1 
1 00 '■ rh 'r  In the month in turn-; \(hlch he attended Trinity College,,
1 00 '"k  down the request of th» Grange 
.2,9 to purchase one acre of land on 
.29 the flouth Side of Center street 
•9̂ ’ and East of Love I.aine on which 

they had planned to erect a hall.
50 Wilber T. Little spoke for the

organisation and told of the desire, they have one daughter, Janice, a 
of his grdup to secure the land for : pupil at the Nathan Hale achool. 
the erection of a hall. He said that The family haa alwaya been active 
the objection raised by the Select- m the affairs of St. Mary’s Epls- 
inen regarding its being too close . copal church. Mr. Fogg Is a for- 
to the Biter bed and the «sk»r which mer vestryman of the church and 
might come from there, was not ĵ^a, Fi>gg is a prominent member 
considered a sufficient reason by Guild and Woman’s Auxll-

' the Grange: He felt he said that If , , 'r -  
place were built up and the 

9-W persisted, the town might lake 
some action to overcome It by the 

, erection of an Incinerator.
1.00 "iTje Board -Ip executive session '
2.00 referred the matter to the Water
I W Committee of the Board for fur- 
100 ther consideration. ,
1.00 _  !

Higher Position 
For (kordoii Fogg

Gordon G. Fogg of 32 Foster 
street was named asalstant chief 
accountant of the Travelers Insur
ance companies yesterday by Prea- 
Idcnt Jesse W. Randall. He enleriHl,

PHONE 4113
For Further Information 

About ThiB Property—
R RoomK, Fireplace. Hot 
Water Heat. Open Stair
way. Tile Rath. Laundry in 
RaMement, Copper Tubing, 
Beautifully l.andncaperi. 

■Viced For ()uick Sale!

Ix‘uve (Ihiiiu Soon SlT"̂ ihi'lri
(Conllmieil (niin Page tine)

E. P. Je s a n la .....................
Mrs. A. D. Belanger.........
M. Palis ..............................

economic unrest. It Is known here . . . - . i
that Admiral (9x»ke Is fully aware X*' pnrnin........... '*................
of this feeling. Should the Western i y  Cyphers'! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  
Pacifle fleet be withdrawn . p' K C aw ley ! . ! ! ! ! ! " . ! ! !
China, It was thought that s small | j ‘ Lsiwter ! ! ' . { ! ! ! ! ' , ! !  
advisory mission would remain Cuater’ ! ! ! ! ’. ! ! ^ ! ! .
carry on the training program at I Mrs. C sm pbell...................
Talngtao, at least unto the new Thomas Harvey
Chinese Navy ha.s manned all 11̂  Frederick Sorrow 
veaMs. ! Mrs. Henry H ow es...........

On Funda Cut 
BlowtoOPA

(Coatlnueg from Page One)

said OPA atm would have enough 
money left to "diacharge its full 
responalbllltlea under the law, 
wind up ita affaira and turn over 
all necesaary rrrorda to the arch
ivist" by June 30. Chairman Taber 
(R-NY), estimated the cut would 
leave the agency $1S,000,(MM).

Glvea Different Pleture 
But McCullough gave reporters

a different picture at a news c o n - '”" L‘ V '* " ” ” 7'1j  Phil Hutchinsoi
ference a little while later. He Mrs. Abi.tt andaald; j by Admiral Cooke) was not cl.rl-
■ ”OPA’a 1047 fiscal year appro- i ‘ , ,  , 1  Mr. Johnson ..
prlaUons toUled $101,000,000 and i Although the Inst Congress Ic- m ib . Pucksrd . 
W  Frb. 19 It had spent or commit- 1 gahxed the existence of the mis- Mr. Hlllery 
ted $93,439,000. leaving a $ li991 ,- here It hss not been Imple-
OOP balance. The cut proposed by 1 ir-mted since congressional suthor- 
Uie House would reduce this to j  Ry has not been given for a similar 
IAMI.OOO but $7,999,974 of that Army mlaalon esUbllshcd under 
amount already Is earmarked to 1 presidential war powera. 
pay employees their final salaries ! The distinction between the mls- 
nnd aeeumitlste annual leave. I alons such as the one at Nanking 

The remainder. $1,009,026, Is 
enough to run the agency until .

- - ■ groups were set up on a basla of
the

C. L. Vincent
Mrs. SdblakI...............
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

Hiatus Nfd (Inriflrd 
’The exact status of the U. 8.

Naval Advisory commission here, un.,1,
. .  related to the Tslngt.o train-

Mr. and Mra. John J ,  Don
ahue ..................................

Mrs. Edward B o y d ...........
A. D. M ille r.......................

the end of the week.” McCullough 
■aid. And that, he addeil. means 
until the close of business Friday.

In addition to dlacontlnuing con
trol of renta. sugar aupplles and 
prlcea of augar, rice and syrup, he 
said, OPA will have to atop:

1. Auditing government sub- 
■idy claims from industrial alco
hol producers.

2. Prosecution of old price con-' 
trol vtola.tlona.

3. Enforcement - of sales prire 
limitations on homes built under 
the 1946 veterans emergency 
housing program.

Will Eareed Haring
McCullough declared this would 

cost the government much more 
money than taking back the $9,- 
000,000 would aave.

He said government claims for 
penalties In price violation cases 
total $90,000,000 to $79,000,000 
and there is every reason to be
lieve recoveriea will far exceed the 
amount of the house cut.

1.00 
1.00 
1.00

$;i.721.93

long range cooperation at 
highest levels of the Navy depart
ments, while the advisory units 
are planned to give direct tempor
ary assistance only.

Indlcnte Discussion of Future | 
The presence of Rear Admiral ■ 

a. a. Murray of Washington, head ' 
of the Naval advisory group here, j 
and Admiral Cooke’s trip to Wash-  ̂
Ington aeemeil to Indicate that the ' 
future of the advisory mission was ; 
under discuaalon. ,

Urgency of the admiral's v is it : 
to Washington was seen In th e ; 
haate with which Cooke cut short j 
hla official visit to Hong Kong and ; 
started hla flight to Washington i 
within 36 hours after the trip was i 
determined upon. The speed. It was 
assumed was necessary to permit { 
full discussions with (General Mar
shall before he starts active prep
arations for his trip to Moscow.

Tobacco Is used more than any 
other non-food plant in the world. 
People of the United States pay 
more for It than they do for com
bined education and religion.

WELDING
For the framework Hii|i|iortiii}; heating and 
air eonditioniiig units in Hale’s new Style 
Shops done hy y /

MILLER
ALI, TYPES OF ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WEI.DING DONE

PORTABLE EOUIPMENT

Kenneth A. Miller
Complete Welding Service

422 H ARTFORD ROAD TELEPHONE .i756
Residence Phone 2-1267

Hey. Ralihlt!
The audit of alcohol subsidy

two-room-and-kitchen | claims, he said, aavea the govern- The Irrepressible Charles "Rab- 
apnrtment In apotleasaly clean, but \ ment millions—$4,000,000 laa t: bit" klcVeigh. Is very hard of hear
t i l y  are running out of crockery j week In a single case, | ing the result of wounds suffered i
■ltd linen. At prices ten times 0>ngress extended the , In the first world wur. While walk- ’
blgbar than pre-war. the Gateau J ^f OPA until June 30. Sugar ' Ing rapidly dow n Eighth avenue In  ̂
Baffgct doesn’t  allow replace-j f^uoning expires' March 31 and New- York recently with referee! 
Bignta. • rent controls June 30 unless re-1 Benile I.,eMHitre. Bernie, who had |

The fact that the government j newed. Bills to prolong both ' raised his voice to a volume of a
allotment haa been doubled, that | powers In the hsnds of other ; shout was saying; “Now look, Rab-
■mrtcee have come down live per , agencies are under oonsiderntlnn > bit . . . A  seedy looking dowager ' 
ocbL thAt there are full shelves ; In Congress.  ̂ j in a ratty coat "happened to be
In the martteto and seldom a wait- : h  )« expected thst sugar rs-1 abreast of them and heard only 
Inff line of shoppers, leaves the uoning and the price contnils over the word "rabbit.” She Immedlate-

■•Oateaua and others like them that commodity, rice and syrup, ly came to the wrong conclusion,
gather skeptical. , will be given to the , Agriculture Jumped in front of the amased Mc-

Thcre atlll la a 70 per cent In- department. I Veigh and LeMaltre and yelled:
'fUUon to contend with, and a ' chairman Buck (R.. Del.) of *  “ Rabbit my eye. It's nUnk." 
black market that the Gateaus t Banking subcommittee has ' ,_7.*
glBpmt afford. After two year* of • ),), group will recom-! The akh trails and runs In Rus-
a w e n p * ® ® -  'they AT0 'beginning ‘ mend extension of rent controls tier Park, 175 miles east of ^ c -  
to think It will be a long time with ,  general Increase of 10 to 19' aon, Arlz., 1le In sight of desert 
before the wages of family ' men p^r cent In the ceiling and exeinp- j sand and rartus thousands of feet

‘ lion of new housing from controls. * below the snowy mountains.like Rene wlir make ends naeet 
and bring up a family decently.

About 919 million cana of U. 8 . 
fruit and v^etables were pro
duced In the 1946 aeason. about 
doable that of the 1930 aeason.

ni{_l

CXIVRT o r  PROBATC held | 
; at Maaebsater, within snd for the j 
ikStllet of Msnehester. oa tlie Ikth day i 
«( intbruaty. A.D.. IMT. |

, prwMst Willia m  0- h td e . e«|.,
' ’ ' D L  of MItb U .  BaUtr, u u  o f ; 

dMsUr: la said DIatrtrt. deceased. 
BMtion of Alma B. NIese of said 

r. eaacutrlx.
______BD: That six luontha from
Itth dsr of Febniair, A.O., 1M7, 

'and Uw asm* are limited and ai
red far tbs creditors within which 
brtsd la thslr claims sgsinst Mid 

Uid the said eaacutrix U 
ts give iWbUc aetlee to the

____J  to w iv  la their clokns wnb-
■old time aUswsd by publUhlng a 

of this order In some newapapei 
- e rirealsUon la oald arohata 
I withih tea daya from the date 

_  fMar. and return smIm U Ihia 
of the BOltc* givSB.

WUXXAM & HTPff, J im s , ,

Volunteer Donors. Needed
BI-OOD BANK

If  enough volunteer dtmors are obtained,^blood will be available 
to all patlenta without coat (et)oepl for the coat of admlnlstra- 
tlen ef the Mood). *
Clip and return tkla form to:

Manrheater Chapter, American Red Croea 
093 Main Htreet, .Manchester .

I am willing to participate In the Mnnehester Hospitnl Com- 
manlty  ̂ Blood Bank. 1 have never had malaria.

NAME ................... ......................................... ..........................................

ADDRESS ...........................  ...................................................................

PHONE..................... ..

BLOOD TYPE (If known).................. ... .............

;4 ' .

new...
JktM Z

Ready-Pasted 
Wallpaper

‘ You really must ice these gorgeous ^EW

Trimr Ready-Pasted Wallpaper 4»stterns. They’re styled right up to the ■ 

minute and tnclude exciting new effects in wallpaper design. / discovered foi 

myself how easy it is to hang Trimz—all you do is dip it in water 

and apply it. It’s a real money saver too, as it’s guaranteed wsjihable and 

-  fadeproof.
Three boxes do sit entire room at an average cost of $7.47 per 
room . . . and you can do a room in anscvening.-

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET , " ^ " TELEPHONE 6854

THE
PIPING

* X

For Heat Feed Lines 
and Returns and Cold 
Water Feed Lides and 
Returns for the Heat
ing and Air Condition
ing Units In HALE’S 
NEW STYLE SHOPS

h ,

Being Installed by

ANDERSON
and

JOHNSON
. 0

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors

SHEET
METAL
DUCTS^

For Heating and 
Air Conditioning 

Units in 
HALE’S NEW 
STYLE SHOPS

Fabricated and
Iristalled by

BENTZ
, 4

Sheet Metal Contractor

277 SPRUCE ST. PHONE 8966

Ailverlise in The Herulil— It Pâ vs

■' :>

-

Republicans Gritical 
Of Trade Program

Want Soilie Changep 
Made; Gu«fal Not to 
Talk of Throwing Pro
gram Out 'Window

fEffltoria Nate: TMa la the 
laat a f three atorlen on ib rr ' 
flght betwecN Oemecratn and 
aepuMRwna tu Coagreaa over 
■ffr fMwIgu trade).

By J aiuea 3Urlow 
Waahlngton. Feb. 10—<gb—Haa 

our foreign trade program ’done | 
any good? The Democrats offer 
flgurea to back up their claim that 
It haa.

Top Republicans In Omgresa, 
critical of the way the program 
la handled, want oome changes 
made.

But moat are pretty careful not 
to  talk of throwing the program 
out the window.

If  they did that—and If our for
eign trade were to slump badly— 
the reauHa might show up in the 
1949 electJMis. '

The Democrats atarted the pro
gram In 1934 when, controlling 
congraaa, they passed the recipro
cal trade act under which the pro
gram works

In the past 13 years we have 
signed trade agreements with 29 
nations. Briefly, the agreements 
mean;

We cut tariffs for certain—but 
not all—goods from a nation which 
agrees ’x> cut its tariffs for some 
of our gooda.

To show what the program did, 
the Democrats compare 1934-39, 
when the program waa starting, 
with 1B38-TO, the last peaceful 
trading years before the Woild 
war.

In those years—1999-39 —our 
exports went up 63 per Cent to 
ograement nations but only 32 
per cant for non-agreement na
tions; and our imports from agree
ment nations went up 22 per cent 
but only 13 per cent from non
agreement natlona,

Two of the harabeat Republican 
critics of the program are Rep. 
Gemrbart, Oallfomia, and Senator 
Butler, Nebraska.

Gearhart calls the program a 
failure and Butler says he can’t 
see where It’s done much good.

They talk of damage done 
American business by tariff cuts 
—but the State department aaya 
no American butinesa has been 
hurt eerioualy. •

’Top Republicans in the Senate 
—like T aft of Ohio, Vandenberg of 
Hichtgan, and Millikin of (>>I- 
orado—don’t go so far as Butler.

’They suggest changes In the way 
the program Is carried out. which 
means changes In details, not in 
the principle of the program.

•To understand what they’re 
talking about here la an explana
tion:

The president, under the act. has 
authority to carry out the pro
gram. ’The State department runs 
It for him.

committees and subcommltteea 
work out the details of agree
ments. On those committees are 
representatives of the State, Com-; 
merce. Agriculture, Treasurj’, | 
W ar and Navy departments, and I 
the Tariff commission. |

One e f their main problems Is: I 
Win a tariff cut on this or th atf 
hurt an American business? '

So, before agreements are sig n -' 
ed or tariffs cut. American biisi-. 
neaamen are called upon to say 4 
what It will mean to them, p er-' 
■onally.

Senators Vandenberg and M llll-! 
kin want an “escape” clause in , 
the agreements. Which means; We i 
can cancel them, after they’re In 
effect, if they're hurting an i 
American buJiness.

'This aaems all right with th e . 
State department which already 
has such an “escape” clause In an | 
agreement with Mexico. I

Senator Taft wants the Tariff'

commiaaion, which haa a  key spot 
on all the committees, given more 
authority,

naan Heartaga Before April 
Representative Knutson, Minne

sota RepuMIcan and chairman of 
the powerful House Ways and 
Means committee, plana to hold 
hearings on ' the program befoie 
the International TYade confer
ence opens In Geneva. Swttaer- 
land, ,ln April.

Our repreaentatlvea are''going] 
there,in the hope of working outj 
a huge trade agreement with 191 
other nations. |

The House and Senate Republl-1 
cana probably will Insist on soffia | 
changes In the program before thei 
Geneva meeting. >

Favor Rubber 
Plants Strike

Two Naugatuck IxM’alu 
Vote for Walkout If 
Necessary
Naugatuck, Feb. 19—GF) Mem- 

bera of the United Rubber, Cork, 
Linoleum and Plastic Workers 
(CIO) at two United States Rub
ber company plants here favor 
strike action if necesaary to attain 
the union's nationwide six-point 
demands against Firestone, Good
rich. Goodyear and U. S. Rubber, 
the “big four” of the rubber In- 
dustry.

Balloting on the laaue waa con
ducted jresterday by Local 49. rep
resenting approximately 2.900 em
ployees of U. 8. Rubber’s footwear 
plant and by Local 21R composed

of about 590 workers at the Naug
atuck (Chemical company, a U. 8. 
Rubber aubaldiary.

Deacribe Vote as lig h t
Local 49, Its President George 

I Froehllch said, voted 3 to 1 for a I strike and Loral 219, arcordlng to 
President William Fernandes, ap- 

; proved a atrlks by 9 to 1. Both 
described the vote aa light, but de
clined to say how many membera 

I rast ballots.
The workers sre seeking a aix- 

' day 30-hour week, a pay Increaoe 
i of 36 cents per hour, ala paid holl- 
. days, a night differential of ten 
cents an hour, n contract termlna- 

I tion date and an overtime clause.
Membera of Local 309. repre- 

, tenting appr.-iximately 290 em
ployees at the U. S. Rubber Syn- 

I thetic rubber plant here, are to 
' vote tomorrow.

Before the Japanese occupation 
of Frfench Indo-China In 1941, the 
country was divided Into five 
states. Tonkin. Laoo. Annam, Cbm- 
bodlB, and Cochin China.

PANTS
FOR WORK— FOR DRESS— FOR SPORTS

Free NO WAITING

Alterations 2 TAILORS
AT YOUR

In A Jiffy ! SERVICE

700% WOOL
•  GABARDINES
0 GRAY FLANNELS 
0 COVERTS 
0 WORSTEDS

• TWEEDS 
0 TWILLS 
0 PLAIDS
0 CORDUROYS

Be Fitted By A 
Pants Specialist

M E N ’ S S H O P S
907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

FOR
ONLY

$49.50 VALUE!
★

on  Tempered 
Innercoils!

EASY
TERMS!

★
4 Handles for 
Easy Turning!

★
Securely 
Bottoa- 

~ Tufted!
"n iE  FIN EST MATTRESS 

■ VALUE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN ! 
Extra value, added wear, plus umiaual 
sleeping comfort a t a moderate price! 
Built inside and tailored outalde in ibng- 
weartng ticking to give you the utmost 
comfort and service! Pull or twin alxes. 
Order this mattress now!
M.ATTIIING BOX ‘SPRIN GS.........gI4..V>

P A Y  ON EASY TERMS!

JPiwaalBiiiwChFaat^ilM naStw.
Mar and atain resistant refectory top 
table with tubular chrome lega. Four 
leatherett^covei’ed chrome base chairs!

BEN SO N ’S
FURNITURE AND APPUANCES ’

7IS MAIN STREET TELEPHONE .15.15

NKNOU - HHSTOl, INCI

‘̂DRIVE IN
AT

^  NICHOLS-BRISTOL
The

Automotive Center 99

Mr. Motorist, whether you want 
a foil gan. a aet of new 
scat covera, or new tirew all aroomi, 
that’s mighty sensible ailvicc.

Private owners, commercial ami fleet 
owners know H PAYS DIVIDENDS to 
always ’’Drive In At Nlchoh-Bristol.'*
A staff of nine Is on the Job — Experi
enced men who are right on the ball 
every minute, who give y4>u the very 
tope in service.
o ROAD SERVICE. TOO—JUST CALL 

MANCHESTER 4047 o
We’re Open 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.—

Momiay Through Saturday.
.Sumlays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND RECAPPING
(Charge Accoanta)

1MI01S-BRIST(X,INCi

/ 4 u i O ( u n i C u C

15S CENTER ST. - PHONE 40T7

^  VWna Austin

M I R R O
AND

M»Rro-ma„C
Consultant

SEE THE DEMONSTRATION 
^ leeed

WITH THE
MIRRO-MATIC
PRESSUtE PAN

•  3 SELECTIVE FRESSURES 
. . .  $, M er IS U S.

•  nCALFOR CA N M H O .... 
HOLDS 3 ONI.FINT JARS

•  DOMED COVER FOR EXTRA 
COO»NO S FA a

•  NEW NdFROVfO ROriOV. 
A M IO M KET •

•  EASY lO a iA N . SFCCtAl 
ALUMINUM ALLOY SEE IT NOW ’ i t s

Miss Aiisfin Will Be In Our Store 
Thursday, Feb. 20,9 A. M. fo 9 . M.
Place Your Orders With Her. Delivery Wlthla 2 Wceka.

ts> J W « I I A ^ cobi
MANCHISTW &MN*

WANTED
B U R R  N U R S E R IE S  
G IR L S  a n d  W O M EN

Wrapping Small Plants For 
Shipment. Good Pay—Bonus 

Manhood Woi^^
D AY AND EARLY EVENINO SHIFTS

B U R R  N U R S E R IE S
119 OAKLAND STREET

Or Catl Mr. Hogan TeL 416I

■ < -■ ■ ■ I ■
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Destroys 
Black Market

ii, A  major
dm milTT*****'* Mack 

« « a  doatrayed today In 
( « n t  amjor «ro  that Tokyo haa 

■JMtaneid bIboc tha war’s «td . 
Amsrioaii Nagro troop# from a 

'9 n  tg litlng  hattalton belpad Jap- 
an#a# 9r#m#ti miancb tha blam,

. which dliTupted elevated train 
•arvloa toto midtown Tokyo and 
ftor roaco than an hour threatened 
to QwgMif the huge central Shim- 
h a * l  railway aution.

!% • area daatroyed waa tha 
Oumi area o f black mar

ket atatle which formerly waa con
trolled by OUchl Matauda, who 
waa Aatn last year by an under- > 
Itng In bid for power In the black 
Market racket

Lenten Meetings 
At Center Church
Mid-week meeting# will be in

troduced at Center church during 
Lent and will become part of the 
Ufa o f Center church. The drat 
iiiaatliig w ill be held at 4:00 in the 
ikdaration room Thuraday, I**eb-
ruary 20.

The aaator, Rev. CliCord Oliver 
' Simpson, w ill begin the aerlea of 
' aUi loettirea on the Parables. These 
. paiablas w ill bo aome o f the least 

hnaam  ones uf the Bible. For hia 
Siat locture. Mr. Simpson has ae- 
laotad the Parablao o f the Tares 
(14btthew U:S4-30 38-43). Part of 
tha time wtU ba devoted to anewer- 
Ing the question o f "W hy la there 
e w  In the work)?”

Speak era and subjects for auc- 
oaibive Thursday nights will ba: 
F A m a ry  37. “The Rich Man and 
Tha BaCT^." Rev. Carl Hansen of 
this town: March 6. “The Talents,”  
Rav. Paul Lynn, Hartford Theo- 
logtaal Seminary; March 18, "The 
Barren F ig Tree." Rev. Oraham 
Child, Ikquonock; March 20, "The 
Luivsn,'’  Rav. Allen Lehman, 
Cnaatonbury; March 27, "The Last 
Jadgment.'^ Pastor Simpson.

Local Store Wuis 
Big Sales Contest

The personnel o f Kemp's Fuml- 
. tore and Music Store were tended 
a dinner a t the Villa Louisa Mon
day night by the Pfanstlehl ChenU- 
cai Cb., as a rsault .of winning a 
raoord needla aalea contest in the 
Oonnectlcut and Western Maaaa- 
diuaetta area. I t  was reported 
that keen competition was exper- 

< *ianced throughout the entire sec
tion and It was considered a singu
lar honor for Kemp'a victory.

William Stavens, represegRng 
Louis Roth, president o f the Radio 
and Appliance Distributors o f West 
Hartfckal, expressed congr^^A- 
tlons to the group for the itAit- 
standing Job done ahd felt that 
even greater heights could be 
aeilcvad in the near future with 
eonlinued effort.

A  letter of congratulations from 
W . ;D. Briscoe, manager of the 
Ractord Department for the Radio 
and Appliance DlatHbutora. was 
read by Mr,. Kemp who also added 
kla b e^  wtahea and praise for the 
antlra group. v ...

. . 1 .  .

ltalian-Ameri< 
w Dances Pĵ pul

--------------------  V ^

Another in a series ut danc^ 
undar the auspiees of the Italian- 

Baaki

E.g,«ed to Wed I' Members of Cart 
■---------- —-----For Rotary Play

Plays **Kid Sister*?

Mlaa Aline M. Humphrey

Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, MIm  Alice M. Hum
phrey of 603 Clinton avenue. A l
bany, New York, to Charles Wil
liam McCooe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McOooe of 113 BIssell street, 
Manchester.

N o definite date baa been set 
for the wedding.

Bolton

American Basketball team will be 
bald Friday. February 21 at the 
Itallan-Amarican Club, Eldrldge 
Btraet. Dancing will be enjoyed 
from S p.m. until l  a.m. with 
Hmwy Adams and his orchestra 
aupAlying the music.

She. duice committee stated to
day that prsfvlcua dances hsva 
baas f iw i t  suocasaaa enjoyed by 
■Mhy local aa well as out-of-town 
daiSca fapa. Preparations are being 
mi)da to m ake tha dance Friday 
a ifh t an even greater success.

Tbn tons o f baled waste paper 
MS coUaeted every working day 
in tha U. S. W ar Department's 
Pmitagon Building in Washington.

The monthly dance sponsored 
by Bolton Grange will be hel«l on 
bVIdsy of this week at the Com
munity Hall. A  new orchestra 
headed by Anthony Savistsky of 
North Westchester will provide 
music for the round and square 
dances and patrons o f the dance 
are advised that there will be 
more polkas. The committee in 
charge Includes Mrs. Fred Mohr, 
chairman: Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son, co-chairman: Mrs. Arthur 
Ptnney, Mrs. Anthony Msneggla. 
Mrs. John Massey. Maxwell Hut
chinson and Fred Mohr. Refresh
ments will be served. The com
mittee had planned to hold the 
dances on Saturday but the new 
orchestra, which la highly recom
mended. la already engaged on i 
Saturdays, elsewhere.

World Dav o f Pm yer i 
The annual World Day of P ra y -; 

er service will be held thi.s year 
on Friday o f this week in North 
Coventry. Women from And
over. Bolton. Columbia. Coventry. 
Hebron and Gilead will be present 
snd take part. Mrs, Walter F 
EltloU and Mrs. Arthur \'lnt»n 
are in charge of the program. A 
chicken pie luncheon will Im' 
served at 12;t5 to be followed by j 

'the service. Miss Ruth Hors-1 
man. a student at the Hartford j 
Seminary, will bo the guest speak- ' 

I er ot the nftcrpmin.
WSCS Mretine

The Women's Society tor Chris- 
, tiun Service of the Quarryvillc 
' church will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 3 o’clock In the church.

I The recent Valentine party spon- 
, sored by this group was well at- 
i tended and those who were there 
I report a fine time.
I Family Night Friday
) Miss Doris Skinner Is in charge 

of arrangenienia for a Family 
’ Night at the Quarryvillc church 

in North Bolton when the ramlllcs 
of the members of the V.'SCS will 
gather at 6:16.

Bnitoii Briefs
Mrs. Charles Warren 1v report

ed recovering from an emergency 
appendectomy performed early 
Inst 'Thttrsdsy at the Mim'-hester 
Jdemorial hospital.
\ Weather permitting, the Roy 
Shouts will make a paper collec- 
tlolt on Rund«y. Feb. 23 in the 
north section and on Lake atreet.

A cast of twenty-seven will take 
part in "Gold In the Hills, or The 

 ̂Desd Sister's Secret." the melo- 
' drams of the Gay 90s to be pre- 
; sented at the Hollister School Au
ditorium March 11 and 12 by the 
Community'Tnsyvrs and the Ro
tary Club It was announced last 
evening by .Mrs. Mary Ann Hand- 
ley, director. In addition the Jaye 
June Dance Studio will provide a 
groU| o f danceri for two apeciallty 
numbers in Act If.

Those who will appear in the 
play from the Oimmunity pla>vra 
group are; Mrs. I.,orefta Moskaluk, 
Mrs. Ann Ijimb. Mrs. Ruth Brown, 
Mrs. Kay Brooke, Mrs. Ethel Kel
ler. Kay Meechum. Kve Folsom. 
Betty LsFontalne. tyila Flagle and 
Ann Bushnell.

Rotarlan Thespians 
Members of the local Rotary Club 

who will fill all male luirts In- 
rludo Mark Holmes, Frank Shel
don. Karl Keller, Arthur Benson. 
Russell Wright. Richard Carpen
ter. Hai+y FImto, Fred Malln. 
Joseph Sylvester. Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan, .fames Mahoney. Ben
jamin Crehore. Theodore Brown 
and Sherwobd Robb.

Mrs. Doris Roy Bull, well known 
local lyric soprano, will appear 
In Act I I  for several solos, while 
Master Donald Sylvester, amb of 
Rotarlan and Mrs. Joseph Sylves
ter of Scarborough Road will have 
the only juvenile role. In typical 
Nineteenth Century style, the play 
will open with a prologue ahd on 
Tuesday evening. March 11. it will 
be given by Rev. A 'fred W lllisma 
and on Wednesday by Rev. James 
Gage. Incidental music through
out the play will be provided by 
Mrs. Olive Recave at the piano.

ITckets for both performances 
are selling rapidly It was reported 
last evening but seats for either 
evefiing are still available at the 
" Y "  Community House, Depot 
Square Garage, Schlebel Brothers. 
Benson's, Kefier’s. Bllsh'a. Watklna 
or from members of either club,

■rhe fund raised thnmgh the 
show by the Rotary Club will be 
used to further their Youth Ac
tivity Program.

Jack Up Stove, i 
To Release Boy |

Boston, Feb. 19--<A’ i—It require 
ed the services of a fire department 
rescue squad to get 18-months-old 
Robert Ash out o f a spot under a 
kitchen range with only a six-inch 
clearance.

His mother, Mrs. Dorothy Ash, 
knew that Bobby went under to 
retrieve a toy yesterday but she 
didn't know how, and. while she 
pulled and tugged, the tot eouldn't 
explain either.

Finally . she cslled the rescue 
squsd 'Tliey had to Jack up the 
stove to set Bobby free.

The porpouse nnd pandri nrc the 
most playful animals.

Mlaa Joyce Longslreth

The typical "kid tlater”  who 
plagues the life of her older 
brother la Rebecca Gibbs o f Sock 
snd Buskin’s annual three-act play 
"Our Town," which will be pre
sented Thursilay, Friday and Sat
urday evenings o f this week. The 
part of Rebecca Is portrayed by 
Joyce Longstreth. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. TTiomas Longstreth 
of Cooper street.

For the first time Sock and 
Buskin Is giving its annual play 
on three evenings. On Thursday 
night the curtain is at 7:45: on 
Friday snd Saturday nights at 
8:1.5. It was decided to have the 
extra performance because In the 
psst Sock and Buskin productions 
have been sold out. 'Tickets will 
be available at the door.

pm m m
A c t s  A T  O N C E  t o

R9N 9V 9  m d  * L o o M n *

(CMIUD BY COLDS)
Th* Srrt apooittuls of rssTVSsirt mart 
promptly r»ll«»# such cou^log or 
^ s y  bseX. PrmeritMd byjjhoussnto 
of DMtoral rtsTttssiw 
only to rrtlevs o ^ b ln s  but »» •“tv- 
ally *loo»«n* pS/syw and pM|k»s it 
eulsr to rsiss. Sat*! ggecHoe/Wssess* 
toJlis*/ Buy rorrossni tods#.

WernerV Students 
To Give Recitals

Frederic E. Werner announces 
the first o f a ssriss at mid-season 
recitals for Sunday afternoon. 
February 23. at 3:30 o'clock in the 
Chapel o f the South Methodlat 
church. Fifteen o f the younger 
pupils o f Mr. Wemer'a will be 
presented In the coming recital. 
They are all under the age o f 13. 
the youngest being six and all 
from Manchester. These students 
are all beginners this season snd 
it should prove Interesting to par
ents and friends to see what they 
have accomplished within such a 
short space o f time.

Tlie second recital In this series 
will be presented by the advanced 
students of Mr. Werner's class 
playing the worka o f old and mod
em  composers.

In the last recital o f this serias 
Mr. Werner will again prsasnt a 
duo-piano concert featuring Paul 
Chetelat and himself. The compo-

alUona to ba heard on that ava- 
ning will be Tchalhowsky’s Con
certo No. 1 In B F lat minor: Em
manuel Chabrias' Espana Rhap- 
s o ^  and Bolero by Mosakowakls.

PTlenda and all who are Inter
ested are cordially invited to  at
tend thaac coming avanta.

Efierts Mere Intense Now
Chicago—(36 — Robert Abrams' 

efforts to find a home became 
three times more Intense todaj . 
Since hia return from overseas 
service Abrams and his w ife have 
been living with two other fami
lies. Yesterday Mrs. Abrams gava 
birth to triplets, two boys and a 
girl, and Abranrw said he hopes to 
bring them to their own home—If 
he can find one.

DIGESnVEHIAGT
And Stop Dosing Y4ur Stomach 

W ith  Soda and Alkaliasra
Dost

V A R IETY
DANCE

FRIDAY. FEB. 21, 8 P. M.

BOLTON CENTER 
COMMUNITY H ALL 

Auspices Bolton Grange 
Ramblers Orch. Square, 
Round Dances, Polish Hops

Refreshments Sold 
Admission, inc. tax, 60c

w DBNDEB W WsDi ■EmOsniah
rtwssHl. SM sad hs4 hrMth by tsktac 
ss4 rtbw sIhrtlsH* tf Us tm  oi

\Uke A Duck To Water

L>"nn Patrick, coai'h of the New ! 
Haven Rambieri In the American | 
Hockey League, played only one 
season o f amateur hockey (Mon
treal Royals! before turning pro- , 
fesslonal with the New York Ran-, 
gers. Prior to hia season of ama
teur hockey he had been o ff ice 
skates for six years because the 
rink at Victoria. B. C.. had burned 
and there was no natural Ire.

.\AA AI.A

W RECKER
SERVICE

Should it he your misfor- 
liinc lo need n wrecker or 
11 tow cur. you will i>c 
pleused with the couteoii« 
and vHicienI service ren 
dered 21 Hours ii Day By

C O O K 'S
Service Station

PLUMBING
and

HEATING 
SUPPLIES 

HEP AIR WORK

A T S
SriMM.Y COMPANY

35 Oak Street 
Telephone 2-9606

W right's 
Paint Shop
Car and Truck Paintinf 
Steam CIcaninR Scrrica

Middle Turnpike, East 
Near Bolton Town Line 

Telephone 7304

year Ireeble Is eoaebsetke.
la tMs «aa*. year rn l trasM* b art la lbs 

rt nissrb at sR. Brt la Um ist«rtisal tract 
wb«ra#e%elire*leedls4is*ted. Avdi 
lb « leew salt arts biecbed leed aray It

" t I S J W U t  for Nsl nUtf b  s 
’^aiUMir]

___Jr’s 1̂  rIM  a«w.
rerted. Tbry tm tiy sad rtnettraly "ash

tract. -Thb p n ita  lU S of 
disMthra lotera to tilt hotter 

«itk  yoar food. Yoa art atanlao roHcl trooi 
ladlfortioa oo yoa ou  tort eraflo good mfoln. 

Boy Cortor’i  Ptb today. "usMorb'’ your 
' tract tor nsl raUcI Irm  taidicooUoa.

ITtwyfrt 
your iMjoonro 
Notun’i  owa '

Manchester Green 
TEL. .'i.Mtl

ALA AAA

HOSPITALIZATION
Dn )oii have adequate coverage 
In cu*r of alrkiir-«s In your 
home'.’ We have a plan that 
will take care of your worries. 
Without iihllgatlon, Telr|ihone 
6171.

gOtJTH CXIVENTEF—
3- Famlly llnaaa. A ll ImprovB- 

meata, wHb stoBm heaL SbIb 
Prtoa $8.oeo.
E A8T  HARTFORD— 

e  Rooms with all Impmve- 
menta. Hale Price 37JHIO. Terms 
Arranged.
MANCHEMTER— LOT— 

tinod Site far a boslneaa. 800 
ft. frontage on Eaet Center 
street. Reasonable aalc price. 
Terms Arranged.
U lTH  FOR S A LE —

In varinns aeetlons o f Man- 
cheotrr. Sale Prices $400 and 
up. Terroa Arraaged.
»IA N t'H E 8TE R —  '

4- Room Hooac. AU eoaveal- 
encca. Close to aehool, baa, 
chtirches and shopping diatrict. 
Sale Price 3.5.200.

AUOl’nONAL t.lS'nNUS 
A T  OUR O FFH Tl

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

180 CE.NTER STREET 
TELEPH O NE 5105 

All l.lnes of Insurance. 
Including Life. 

5lortgages Arranged.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULISTt

PRESCR1P110NS n iX E D  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

* ^ 5  US
For tka b ts t Price 
fo s s iU o  on y o u r  
C o r  a r  S t a t io n  

W d ^ on . Any Make 
o r  M o d t l  fr o m
1934-to 1942. 

NO WAITING 
IMMEDIATE CASH

T N C

.̂ 6 Times .Arotiml the Track in 

tlif Gym ut the Ea.-t Side Ree 

Equals 2 Miles.
The. fellowB who make that number 

of trips are doinff it with an objective—  
lo see how quickly they can do it. Other
wise they would just be RoinR around in 

■■ .c irc le s ..  ̂ . .  - >

As you live day by day and week hy 
week, are you just ffoingr around in cir
cles or do you have a set of objectives?

One of these objectives should be 
SAVING.*, .-.for otherwise, life can re
solve itself into a never ending circle of 
debts because of the lack of a cash rr- 
seri’e at some critical time.

Get the Habit of Depositing 

Your Savings In This Mutual 

Savings Bank

SdMH^ BanlfO'^MaHcliestei'
A  M U T U A L  S A V i n O S  D A H K

■■

■ k  Alia Quanatoad to Full By The Savtnga Banka- Dopoall 
OBBnurty FWad o f Couoetlciit. toe.

.’f’^

^o /ye

r  y  s  t  a  1
S T I M W A R I

proportion# o f thia genuine cryatol atemware, 

impart# rare beauty indeed to the table o f Die 

"  . 'discrim inating hoetesa. In goblet, cocktail

champagne, and cordial atylea.

Q(:
$9.00 per io%en

arrison s
STATIONERY —  GIFTS —  GREETING CARDS 849 MAIN STREET

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail
1.34 Onkifind Street TeL 6896

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Ktoral Arranffemenle Hy Expeiieneed Flnrtsta 

For Funerals. Weddings. Anniverssries

DAILY DEI.IVEKIEH It ) HOSPITAL 
AND SURROUNDING ItlWNS

Flowers Telegraphed To Any Point In the U. 8. A^ 
Canada, and Europe. Member of the Flortsis’ Telegraph 
Delivery Assorfatloii.

155 ELDRIDGE 8T. TEU 8486

N O T IC E ! /

T H E  B E A U T Y  BAR
.Vivian L'Esperance, Prop. 21 St. John Street

Will be closed at once and until further notice 

due lo ill health o f the proprietor.

H A LE'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T 

T H U R S D A Y  SPECIALS!
Si^  Green Stampa Given With Caah Sales!

Fancy, Small a

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 39c

Bor Harbor Fish Flakes 
In Cheese Sauce Can 29c
Tall Can Llbby*a

Alaska Red Salmon 59c
Maino

Sardines
Beardaloy’a

Cod Fish Cakes

2 Cans 23c

Can 1 9 C

Salteaea

Clam Chowder
# ^

Spaghetti

15 Oz. Can 19c 

1 Lb. Pkg. 17c
Pine Co m

Tomatoes No. 2 Can 21c
No. 3 Can

Sweet, Juicy

Oranges
Freah

Grapefruit Sections 17c

2 Doz. 69c

Bch. 25c

Ea. 1 5 c

Peck 4 9 c

Pascal Celery
Frcah

Soup Bunches
No. 1 Quality

Potatoes

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
The l.«nten Season ushers in the days of fasting— and 
Sea Food is used more than ever as a change from our 
usual meat fare. Let our Sea Food display help you in 
your meal planning.

Fresh Northern .

MACKEREL FILLETS
S M E L TS ...C TC .

Sandwich Special, Spiced 
Lunch Meat Lb. 45c
New Barrel Dills

2 for 15c

‘ t ei. '  ̂   ̂ ’ ■ ' ■ ' . ■  ̂*
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WTU>—lew rr%  a y D  ' 9* WUNU—MiewuBu-.3ee Moaaysnaaio
Bnalam mnnOare lim e

O ub Women 
, Present Skit

Dockweiler Barred _
A »  T cm> P r e ju d ie ^ t ^

Decision Halls 
B u slin e  Run

4:1
W DRC—House Party; Nawa. 
W K N B -N «w s : U a i l ^ .  
W ONS— WOM8 Juke* Box. 
W TH T— Banda by Demand. 
W n c — Backatage W ife.

Iil3— •
w n c —SUita Dallas. ' .

4:33-^
WO'RO—Hollywood Jackpot. . 
W 0 N 8 —Advanturs Parada.

^  W TH T — Banda by Demand.
w n c —Lorenao Jones.

'  4:43—
WONS— Buck Rogars. 
w n c — Young Widder Brown. 

Site—
'  WDRC— March o f Scianca. 

W K N B —News.
WONS— Hop Harrlgan.
W TH T—Terry.
w n c — When A Girl Marriee. 

S lip—
W KNB—Tw ilight Serenade. 
W O NS—Superman.
W TH T—Sky King, 
w n c — Portia Facea Life. 

3:30—
W DRC—Mike-lng History. 
W ONS—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T— Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Juat Plain BUI.

8:43—
W DRC—Old Record Shop. 
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W TH T—Tennessee Jed. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

3:03—
New# on all itatione.

3:13—
W DRC—Report to Connecticut 

—Congreaaman Miller.
W O NS— Sports Roundup. 
Musical Roundup.
W n C — Musical Appetisers! U. 
8. Weather Bureauv

s a s —
W TH T— Candlelight and Silver.

f t '

7:4

3:1

W DRC—BUery Queen 
WONS— CacO Brown. News 
W TH T— L oim Hangar, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f Music.

WONS— liAtda o f Sports, 
w n c —Major General Cramer— 

NaUonal Dvfansa Weak.

Professional Croup En* 
joya EnterUinment at 
Crater Church

. rorum. 
^ ITO T— 1
w n ^ t

W D R C -R ed  Barber.
W ONS— Answer man.
W TH T— Music.
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
3:45—

W DRC—Robert Trout. News. 
W ONS— Easy Aces.
W n C — Lowell Thomas.

W DRC—Mystery o f the Week 
W ONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
54mC— Supper Club.

7:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Teat.
W TH T— Elmer Davie.- 
w n c —New# o f the World.

WDRC—Jack Carton Show. 
W ONS —  Labor • Management 

Forum.
Lum and Abner.

Dennis Day.
S :13—

W TH T—Trinity College.
1:83—

W DRC—Dr. tBristlan; N ew s 
W ONS— tt ’a Up 4o Youth. 
W TH T— Willie "  wnc—Orvat Gi 

3:33—
WDRC— Songa by S ln a t i^  
W ONS—Gabriel Heattor. K *  
W TH T— Paul Whiteman Show. 
w n o - D u f t y a  Tavern.

3:15—
W ONS—Real Stories from Real 

U fa.
3:33-

WDRC— Dinah Shega Show. 
W ONS— What'a the Name e 

That Song.
W TH T—Mualcal Albuma. 
w n o —Mr. Diatrict Attomay.

13:39—
W DRC—Hollywood 
WONS— Did Justice Triumph, 
W T H l— Bing Croaby.

Piayara.
TriumpI

W n C — Fabulous Dr. Tweody. 
13:33—

WDRC— Information Ploase. 
W ONS— Polka T im a 
W TH T—Henry Morgan Show, wnc — College o f Musical 

Knowledge.
11:00—

News on all statloiu.
11:18—
.. W DRC— News; Fbotnotaa. 

W ONS— Ray Henry’s Orchaatra. 
W TH T— Music ’Ml M idnight 
W n C — Harkneaa o f Washing

ton.
11:30—

WDRC— Columbia Masterworka. 
W^^C— Irving Kramer and Or- 

cheatra; News.
11:43—

WONS— Joe Sudy'e Orchestra; 
News.

13:00— --------------  —
WONS—G riff Williams’ Orches

tra.
w n c —News; Snooky Lanson 

Show.
13:30—

W ONS—Art Kasacl's Orchestra, wnc— Three Buna.
12:48—

w n c — Lee Simms.

Radio Celebrations Galore 
. Scheduled for This Week

(Eastern Standard l im e ) -kwith Washington’s birthday Sat- 
N ew  York, Feb. 18.—(>P)— In «rday. when it wUI have two two- 

' «i,ik to hour programs, an hour o f one to
more ^  ays than one. thm is turn- th e form  of an MBS salute.
Ing out to to  a week o f radio cele- i Burns ami Allen on Thureday I v i lm U n r  
brationa. Fbur are nojv scheduled, ■ nixbt will loin in the celebratlona! » ? ! * * * . ? ’ rt>ll«d into the room, 
with a  fifth to follow next Mon- aa^ their regular program e p p e a : e i f ^ ^ ,  ** were served delicious

The Women’s Profeaalonal au b  
met last evening at the O n ter 
church to to  entertained by tal
ented memtore o f the club. Under 
the direction o f Jane Cary 
VlrglfUa Bradley a humorous skit 
written by Sylvia Ctaflln was pro- 
ducad. Aa kUMe Emery read the 
aertpt and Florence Benson played 
appropriate music, the performers 
made their appwnnce.

Nellie, the washwoman (Ger- 
tnnto Onrriari, looked out o f her 
wtndtow to aoe the members o f the 
Profeaalonal a u b  gaUierlng for a 

Wishing that ah? had a 
^ a a ^  so that ahe might be*
rirtrt’ 1***^*'** In her dreama

to flounoed Suele, "the anao-

•“ Oftr t lr t  ^  enargetlcally chewing 
r*m - N « t  appeared Mamto the 
Motol (Hasel Jane Trotter), to 
a^Uah In her ruatUng ta ffeU  and 
chle chapeau. Due to  Ulneas the 
next performer, Olle the opera 
Mngvr (Sylvia Ctoninl dowld not 

revlvod when 
TUto, telephone glWle" (iuUa 
DbSdnbho) swung Into view. W ith 
^ I t y c n m e  U ly  the llbrartnn 

Anderson) laden down 
w ™  books o f culture. Then o «me 
w e lo n e  the poet (Leone Perry) 
dressed In smock and beret. She 

 ̂ porUUlo from
which she read two o f her poems. 
Aa NaiUe dreamed on the Superin- 
tondent o f  Schools (Barbara Dit- 
« * » )  appeared and offered her n 
contract to teach In one o f hia 
■choola Bohold, now she had a 
profaaslon and waa eUgibls to be
long to the Professional aub . How 
fortunate then that the president 
o f that club (Jane Cary) ehould 
nptoar a t her door nnd Invite her 
to  Join. Nellie fainted, but with n 
amJle on her face, lUid so the akit 
ended.
-  Following this drama Ealber 
Blankenburg recited three mono
logues, "Innocence.”  “ Excursion.’’ 
and "A t  a Christmas Entartaln- 
ment." Her acting waa most realia- 
Me.

Peter Mitchell, accompanied by 
bis mother, Mary J. Mitchell, 
played two aelecUons on the violin. 
•Evening Prayer" from Hansel and 
Gtotal and,’ ’CXardaa’’ by MonU.

Than came Truth and Conse
quences directed by Elsie Murray. 
There was many a laugh over the 

I cleverly prepared queetioiui and 
I conaequences.
j  Led by Marlon Jeaaeman the 
I club members naxt parUcipated In 
I an amusing stunt 
I A t -the concluaion o f this very 
entertaining evening n table, beau- 
Ufully decorated In honor o f Saint

Loa Angelea Feb. i f —uPv—In 
the opinion o f one Jurist, a col
league iffho Instituted a move to 
set aside Actress Lamina Day's 
divorce is too prejudiced to hoar 
tho matter, but hie disqualification 
is "no diagmee.’’

Thus Superior Judge George A. 
Dockweiler waa arred today from 
honrlng an order to show cause 
why his original decree— which n 
month ago legally parted Mlaa Day 
nnd Airport Mniuiger J. Ray 
Hondricka— should not be vacated.

Superior Judge Edward T. Bish
op. appointed to hear Mlaa Day's, 
charge o f prejudice against Dock- 
weller, observed Jiat ahe probably, 
could not obtain a "fa ir  and Im
partial”  trial before him.

Prealdlag Judge Caryl Sheldon 
w ill name another JuriM to hoar 
the show cauae order March 4.

Valentine Partv
of

Of Vasa Lofige
Scandla Lodge No. 23 V. O. w ill 

hold Its monthly aorta) meeting 
Thursday night at Orange HaU. A  
short business meeting will to  the 
first Item on the agenda for the

Judges* Finding Annuls 
Ce^flcBte Given to 
Greyhound Lines,

purpose o f voting out the sick 
benefit to to  paid nnd o f diapoe- 
Ing o f any other bills, a fter which 
tha mambers wlU anjoy a Valen
tine party. The party wlU fentum 
a setback game, complet 
prixes for the lucky winners and

New Hamn, Feb. IS—()P(— An 
Interstate Ck>mmerce commiaeion 
cerMScate pennIUtng the New 
England Greyhound Lines to op- 
em te local bus seivlrea between 
Taunton, Maas., and Wyoming, 
R. J., haa torn annulled by a deri- 
tion filed In U. 8. Diatrict • court 
here by three FedeN l Jodgear 

The finding was handed down 
yeatarday by Judge Thomas W. 
Swan o f tha O rvu it court o f Ap- 
poala and District Judges Carroll 
C. Hincka and J. Joasph Smith 
w ho slu ing na n thraa-Judga court 
at Hartford rooenUy. hoard tha 
petition o f the Short Line. Inc^ for 
annulment o f tho certlflcnto.

Opera tee Competlag Servtca 
The Short Lino also operates a 

Taunton-Wyomtng bus service.
The Judgea said that when the 

ICC gave Greyhound the certlfi-

Pram Wonderfd 
For Hchins SUr!

cate, it tolievad the line Intended 
only to operate through buses be
tween the two points and that 
"only operation by through buses 
would be rommerrinlly ecotutml- 
cal."

The devlaion diamiaaed Grey
hound's contention that the Short 
Line should have voiced its oppo- 
aitlon when the original applica
tion was made to tha ICC by aay- 
Ing there waa no way In vlitch the 
Short Line (xnild tell that Grey
hound was petitioning for permte- 
alon to operate local service.

The Judges alto eald there was 
nothli^ in their ruling to prevent 
the 1 ^  from giving Greyhound 
an amended certificate s i lo in g  4t- 
to run its through biues, operat
ing between New York and Boston, 
over the Taunton-Wyoming route.

Elementary education kaa boon 
compulsory in Denmark since 
1739.

Wrtxgor Bolla for Maol Amj 
Moko Waektag Macktoo,

FB IK .\DLT F IX -IT  SHOP 
7IS No. Nolo St. Ib l. 477Y 

Plrk-op nod IM Ivory 
Work Oaorooloodt

play will continue aa long aa the 
mCiutora desire,,

Following the card party re- 
frashmenu will be served by the 
committed which is functioning 
under the' able guidance o f its 
chairman CarT'H. Peterson.

Thia la the flrst'auch social meet
ing In a scries o f meoUngs plan
ned for the first six months o f the 
year and It la hoped that It will 
prove o f interest to both thoyoung 
and old. Members are urgM  to 
feel free to invite friends or rcia- 
Uvee even though non-niemtora. 
to participate With us in theee 
setiviMea.

Foot u d  aimilar aida a^ oea lp  IrrL 
totioaa duo toaitaraal cauae— apply

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED. AI.L MAKES 

IS Years* Experteace! 
ReaaoiiaMa Bates!

A. BREWER
Triepboae 8-684S

Washing 
Machint Servict
OiHjr Gtfiufnc FBrts Ustd! 
For ProBipt, Bflisisnt and 
Economiqu Servtos Csllt

B. D, Foarl's
ApBliatica A  PiiniitBrs . 

649 MfiUn St. Phono 7590

day.
U ke WOR, New yorK Key ata- old Rudy Vallae bour now have a 

Mon o f MBS since the network I record o f 15 years o f broadcaatinx 
waa formed in 1934. WGY o f j The week’s other observance :s 
SchenecUdy, N. Y.. an o r ig in a l the aUrt of the twenty-first year 
NBC affiliate from 1926. U otoerv- for the NBC Friday night conceit 
ing its twenty-fifth anniversary.! now known aa Highways o f Melo- 
The date la Thursday, with ap(K:lal dy. with Paul Lavalle aa conduc- 
proaramH scheduled all week, in - ' tor.
eluding one tonight and another' >rhen to open next week o n ; 
Friday night. W GY figure* that NBC. the Don Voorhees concert is 
altogether it haa been on the air ] expanding to an hour to mark th a ' 
183J33 hours. | one-hundredtb anniversary o f the I

The WOR event ta co-incident' birth o f Alexander Graham BelL
f r ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Inventor o f the telephone. The j

! Goodman-Borge program ia step -' 
I ping aside to provide the extra 30 | 
minutes.

tha evening'a hostessea. Mary 
Mitchell and Julie Daddabba

YOUR CHII.D 
PHOItlGRAPHED 

IN YOUR OWN HOME
All Ages Aeoepto'blo.

JOSEPH ADAMS 
■ Tclephont 2-1211

/

FUEL OIL
Consider The Man 

Behind Tie Sendee

T H E  W . O. O LB N N ET CO.
PHONE 4148

Your Radio
— -w

Radio stationa operate regu
larly more than eighteen hours 
a day. yet they are almost never 
off toe air, aiid even when they 
do TC off the air it Is almost in
variably because o f clrcum- 
stances over which they have no 
control. In contraat, home re
ceivers are fairly frequently 
"o ff toe air”  and even more fre
quently Improperly operating.

Why ie tola the case? Well, 
toe reason lies in proper main
tenance. Aa a rule transmitters 
gat a complete check every week 
—or about every one hundred to 
one hundred and fifty  hour* of 
operation. I f  a transmitter, 
costing about $50,000 needs fre
quent checking, it follows that 
home receivers which arc much 
cheaper and much less ruggedly 
constructed, need frequent 
checking also.

How long has it been since 
your set waa thoroughly check- 
edT I f  tt haant been looke«Iat 
for a year, call ua so we can lo
cate the little troubles ■ before 
they develd'p into expensive re- 
pairs. /  •

Manchester

7.*! Birch Street 
Phone 2*0840

Local Resident 
To Give Lecture

The Henry George School o f 
Social Science w ill hold tta reg
ular Fellowship B)eetlng at the 
Broad Street "Y ”  in Hartford 
Monday evening, l^b . 24 a t 8 
o’clock. U te epMmer o f the eve
ning w ill be H e ^  A. Janaimn o f 
Manchester, who w ill talk on the 
subject "Deniliark, Past and Pres
ent."

Mr. Janssen haa done much re
search on the economics and geo
politics o f Denmark, and at a sym- 
poqiUm conducted at Buahnell Me- 
naOrial in March, 1944, be received 
much favorable comment fo r his 
Interesting preaentaUon o f the 
Danish situation at that Mme.

In connection with thia to^ c  be 
haa interviewed toe Hon. Ruth 
Bryan Owen Rohde, former Unit
ed Statea Mlidster to Dmiaarii: 
Mrs. Boerup, who directed the 
good-will troupe o f Dartlah ath
letes now touring tola tounliTt and 
otoera.

A
To Speak at Coavocatloa

New LondoHi Feb. 19— (35—  Dr. 
Ernest O. Mel by, one o f the fore
most educators in the country and 
dean o f New York university’s 
school .of education, will to  the 
the first speaker in the spring 
rXanw«ea4i«»..nBStaM?StpV'Bir-' 
students at Fort Trumbull Branch 
o f the University o f CSonnectlcut 
hare tonight. Dean Melby will 
speak on ‘The Social tmpUcatlona 
o f Veterans’ EducaUon.”

Prmcticsl

RADIO SERVICING COURSE
^ D A Y  OR EVENING CLASS '

Day Oads Starts Next Monday 9:30 A. M. 
Limited Enrollment —  Act Now!
Veterans Accepted Under G. I. Bill 

Can, Write, or Phone 6-1630

IVEW ENGLAND
193 Tminbiill St.

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Hartford, Conn.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

PAGANI &  GORMAN 
923 Main Street

NOW! ANEW  

HOSPITAL POLICY

THAT PAYS YOU 

UP TO 110 PER DAY

aaw Pacawnal Hos
pital Expenao Policy pravldea
•  Inrreaaad dally haniita—ep 
'to flO per day for hospital
reem and bMrd,

• Five ttmes the- daUy beMflt 
for other boepltal expeeeee 
M a Maakct baela not Umlled 
to eertain Itoasa

•  Litoral surgical fees baaed on 
type of operatloa. and daily
‘  »Hi)pHwiial)i.»-(*>Av-v*K

The aervicea of this agency arê  
alwaye available to help you get 
hraud prateetleu at lew coat. 
CampH uu for full detalla ou 
thlB new boapltol policy.

4

Stuart J. Wasley
INSURANCE 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648.7146

Representing

L u m b e r m e n s
MiiruAL c a su alty

COMPANY
<!raCAUO 43, C. B, A.

Every Day 
a Bigger Value

Ttwra's 6 telephone In Connecticut hr (wt ubeul every 
third person you see an the street— men, wemun er 
child. And each telephone, today, is offering linore service 
than ever before. You see, we'ru CKlding telephones «t a 
record roto. Tho 71,000 that woro oddod lost yoor wtro 
twico os many os ovor woro oddod ki uny your boforo. 
Andtvofyono who colts or rocoivui o cull from thoso tolo- 
phonos is recohring on oxtro sorvico that wasn't thoro o 
year ago. That's olwoys tho way with ttlophunu survico 
— tho moro poopio whu hora it, thu meru vuluoblo It 
bucomus to ooch. In 1947, wt'ro going fullripood uhood, 
providing a constantly more volMble telephone service, 
to moro poople.

THE SOUTMEM NEW ENfiUND TELEPHONE CMfMY _

NICEEY FINN

Nafivt
Fresh Dressed
P O U L T R Y

Roasting Qiickens,
4 to 5 lbs. . . 55c Ib. 

Broilers,
2^/2 to 3 lbs., 45c Ib.

3  to 4  lbs. . . 45c lb.
Fowl for Fricassee
Delivered direct to yoar 

home Friday or Saturday, 
right from the farm.

C A LL 5864
For Prompt Service!

Ordcra Taken Until Noon 
Thuraday for Friday and 

Saturday Delivery,

Tho Onto All Metal (Afumluani) 
ComMnatlou Doer

The Beautiful

All-Aluminum

ALSCO
Combination

^  D O O R
Interchangeable Glass 
and Screen Panels 
plus all hardware in> 
eluding vacuum-matic 
door check.

Lifetime Service
NO SIAINTENi^CEt

Ooa't anet. Bot. SwelL Wurp. 
Mos-er Neede PsUattag.

Phone 8808

1

Postponed Again I

Girit! Womenl Who Suffer D b ln ie  Of

BHMAIIWEAKNBS
table Compound to luMavu 
symptoms. Itb  femam  foe Bagtmg 
gtrla and wooHn i i  0 *  s n f  I 

T sIh b  raeaflerty —  B W a r a l i

with Its nontout 
cranky fo o H n iB .. .

Do fMUilsruneUoniS monthly d t e - ___ ________ ________ ______
twbencas make jrCn feel narvous. aaoe aguiaal sueli (Uatrasa, JnH 
fidgety, cranky, so tired end sea If you. tea Omt nmailMbt 
’dragged out’—etRueh times VThen baoaOt. Also u itout atomuclB 
do try todtu K  Plnkham's Veaa- toulo. Worth tr$S!§t

<4<^

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
AU Bingo Players 

Cortilnlh Invited to Attend!

R A N G E  A N D  FUEL O IL
Wholosolt Gosolint

.Bontly Oil Company
331 Main Strutt TcL 5293 or t-1057

Oppositu thu Armory

I N C O M E  T A X
Do you know ALL yoar deductlona and what ia 

Income and what isn't?

Do you know your exemptions and whather a kwn 
la a CAPITAL kwa or an.ORDINARY km?

SO LVE YOUR TAX  PROBLEM S BY C A L U N O

M ANCHESTER 2-0714

aipiey inn
Seuth

Cuventry

(Or Willinumtic 820-W-2)

WINTRROP MBRRIAM 
Aceeuutaet-AudMor 

Open Thuraday NlgMe aad 
An Day iuturSay

3SI Nartn

flrsve NOO VOdSE WSOHO-VOO
y wTv cams twr you 
iJAP OOOUMtHOVl 
MUCH wouiSVbu m w if

SOMt KNOW voon
•W lT H W ttlC / '

P A S e z : -  
B ALAN CE

TH E  FR O N T WHEELS
♦ •

L'nbalauced wheria ere dangerous — cease tlrae to wear out 53% 
to 133% quicker. Wasteful and expemivo.

./  ■

NEW B A LA N C IN G  M A CH IN E 
Guarantees Precision Balance

Our new Dynamic BMancIng Naebina gnuraatoM bsiriiae uoeura- 
ey. Your ear will roll easier, smoother uud with better eSMeney. 
On oar new maehine each wheel Ie revolved at high epeed. 14 
dotoete every spot on the wbMl which Is oat of balanra,.

N O  GUESSWORK
YOU CAN SEE IT FOR YOURSELF 

DRIVE A . INCREASE

SAFE CAR ^ TIRE MILEAGE

LET US BALANCE YOUR WHEELS NOW—
• DON’T  W AIT!

' C A U I  SA V I S  W I A R '

F R O N T - I M D
5 P I  C I A L I 5 T 5

ID

” _fcriuci

" B u d "  M I C H A L A K  
" B o b  " O L I V E R

/n , *■ O  ̂n  t • .

WILL TODAY* SHE 
-AN D  CANNOT.

•BUT THIS ISAM 
URGENT MATTER 
AND IF HE ISN T 
GBRIOUSLV l a .

LANk LEUMAKD

\
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S k a t la f  C M iS iti«n «

TIM Pmrk Dtp*rtmcnt an* 
nouncad today tliat tbara 
a-ould be no akatlnf at Oente^ 
Springa pond thia evening. The 
warm weather hae eoftened the 
Ice around the edgea of the 
pend, and it le dangerous to 
go on the ice.

^  “  --------

Orford Village 
Again Debated

fH A  Offldal Make*
Pcnonal Appeal to 
Board of Selectmen
Bdwaid Bume, of the FHA of- 

‘ ic e  in Boeton. made a pereonal 
ylea to the Selectmen laat night 
to iSfldSi in the can for the Spec
ial Town Meeting March S. *
..1^11— freeing the Orford Village 
Project from any aonlni regula- 
t iM  or violation of the Sanitary.
Bectric or Bnildlng Code*, ao that 
the FMeral Oovemment might be 

to proceed with the diapoeal 
o f the property without theae 
blotchee on the title.

Peaalto et Servey 
He told the Selectmen that a 

aurrey had been made and the 
loU and buUdlnga eo plotted that 
Inetaad of about 40 violatlona of 
the Zoning Rulea. they had been 
reduced to S*. Theae vioUUona, 
he oald. were moally for underait- 
ed lota, property built cloeer to 
the aide linea than allowed by the 
huildtng rulea. and In oeveral caaca 
cloeer to the atreet line than wae 
anowed by the town toning rulea.
He said that thia plan he waa 
ready to aubrolt to the Selecttnen 
for their algnaturc, aa jraaterday 
when he tried to leave It with the 
tlBwn C3erk. Samuel J. Turhlng- 

!)• eraa informed that It would 
be o f no value unleae It waa algn- 
ad by the Selectmen.

L'p to Town Plaaaera 
Mr. Bums waa Informed by the 

. Board that thia waa partly true, 
bat It auat be drat fU^ with the 
T^twa Planning Commlaalon. which 
would hold a hearing.
proved, could then eubmlt It to the i leglalatlon . . . . . . . . . . .
Selectmen for their approval. A tboee areM In which leoIaM In' 
DvivGUBv . r r  . , atancea of abuae have moat fre-

Would Delay 
Buying Tract

to remain open on Seturdey. T b e ! 
Houae wae toM that Seturdey cloa- 
Inga would not hr mandatory un
der the meaauie.

Bcuoeat Debate Oa laaoe 
Three horae racing bllla before

___ , the Houae with unfavorable re-
porta from the nnancc committee 

I a ic b I C o m m i l l c c  t o  l # l v c  were aaved from Inatant death 
■ i o .  I e when Repa. Jamea B. Mullen (R..

P U r t n c r  S IIM ly  o l  t i r *  Burlington i and Jamea H. Henry 
f 1  *R - Andoveri requested a debate
lO rn  V i l i a g r  on the laaue tomorrow.

House Democrats called a caucus 
The appearance of Edward on the horse racing bllla for this 

Burn* of the FHA office in Boa- afternoon, and Rep. O;>orge C. Con- 
ton. before the Selectmen Iasi way, majority leader, announced 
night to request a waiver of ion- j that Republican* would dl*cu*» the

Gris Nunezs Cap

ment. w «* prompted by the oecia-, - .  —
of ion of the local diat^ai ; Judge King Confirmed
•n tee to recommend at a meeting s— m w . f ^
"• held February 13. the request foi f l y  Threed Ote Murgm1a. . __ _____^̂ _̂a d mmlm aivitll *

live and admlnlitraUv# action to
wards these end* la, I bellave. re
sponsible for many of our present
difficulties. ....... — ---......  - - J. . _  .

•Tt has led more or leas directly, {ng rulea and other town codes , Issue In a caucus preceding tomor- 
to the demands now being made for tbe Orford Village develop- j row’s session, 
for anti-labor laglalation. ment. waa prompted by tha decla-

"Had the rapreaantatlvea of “
theae groups (on tha board) bean 
encouraged and assisted by Con- .....
greaa and the administration to de-  ̂postponement o f the sale until 
vlae and Initiate a comprehensive further study might be made of 
program for malnUUilng the equi- fp* poaalbilltles of the Town pur- 
librium of our economy through- chasing the project, 
out this period. I feel sure the Job Aaslons to Bell Tract
could hava been done. The Job still' -j-pj yu A  la now anxious to dls- 
needs to be done.” of the houses erected for wsr

worker*, and Orford Village 1* one 
of theae projects. Mr. Bums 
said that thera were 60 others in 
New England. The plan la to of

Haa Produced Htablllly
Turning to a bill by Senator Ball 

(R., Minn.) to outlaw industry-: 
wide bargaining, Murray argued; 
that true collective bargaining la 
beginning to evolve In some Indus- _ 
tries, like steel, and Industry
negotiating has produced order i

State Capitol. Hartford. Feb. 10; 
-(ipi— By a three-vote margin, tha j 
closest In the memory of veteran; 
leglalatora. Judge John H. King of 
the Superior court waa confirmed' 
today for reappointment by the ' 
Senate.

The reaulU of the secret ballot 
showed 18 votes for confirmation | 
and 15 against.

The vote In the Senate, controlled

Report Wavell 
WiU Be Called , 

Off Job Soon !l
Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. EUsabeth MeVey 

Mrs. EUaabetb MeVey. widow of 
Robert MeVey, died this aiomlng 
at the home of bar son, Albert In 
Bast Haven, at the age ot 94.

Formerly a resident o f North 
Coventry and of Hartford, Mrs. 
MeVey leaves another son, Thomas 
MeVey of West Hartford, a daugfa- 

I ter, Mra. W. T. Woods of East Ha- 
I ven; atven grandchildren and one

Miss Evelyn Flynn

(CeaHnued from Page Uec)

nouncement would be of ''cniciel 
importance” to the sub-continent.

In answer Jo a question, one 
source said "British evacuation 
from India within a stated period" 
was not out Ol tha question. He 
would not clabcrstc.

Jhe latest Indian crisis has fol
lowed persistent Mutlem league ' sreat grandchild. Robert MeVey of 
refusal to participate In the Con-' Woodbridge atreej. this town. Is a 
atituent Aasembly. British offi- grandson.

j ciala said the criala ‘Threatens" the The funeral will be held from the 
1 breakup of the vlcero>'a Interim Holmes Funeral Home, 2S Wood- 
government. j  bridge street, this town, Saturday

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Con- afternoon at two o'clock, with bur- 
grass leader, recently wrote to lal In the Center cemetery. North 
Wavell asserting tnat the con-' Coventry.
tinued presence In the Indian cabi-' The funeral home will be open

Friday evening from seven to nine 
o'clock.

25th Birthday 
Is Celebrated

.Catholic Ladies of Co* 
' lumbus Mark Anniver* 

sary ainhe “ Y”

net of five Moslem league mem
bers waa incompatible with the 
Moslem refusal to join the Con- 

Mtaa Evelyn Flynn, daughter of Assembly, the InformanU
Mr. and Mra. Peter E. Flynn of « 7 i *  Moslem cabinet minla-

aa one of 65  ̂(era thereupon aaid they had no 
her nurse's cap, | Intention of vacating their offices. 
Capping Cera- ; Made For Directive

‘ Wavell appealed to the BrltUh

Fully 100 members of OIbbona 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
lumbus, gathered last night at the 
"Y ”  to celebrate the 25th anni
versary of th4 organixatlon. Mra. 
John Daley who eerved as mtstraaa 
of ceremonies. Introduced the prin
cipal speaker, Mlaa Katherine 
Shea, charter member, who gave 
an interesting as weH'as humorous 
resume of the assembly's history',

I during which a great amount of 
I worthwhile aork had been ac- 
I compllshed.I Program of Muafe

A program of music followed 
which waa thoroughly enjoyed by 

; all. Mrs. Marlon Seelert'a plano- 
I accordion numbers ware greeted 
' with enthusiastic applause and she 
; graciously responded with encores. 
; David Oarrlty, young son of At- 
i tomcy and MrS. Hsrold Gsrilty. 

Mr*. Jennie Maaeggia ! made a hit with the audicnca by
Largely attended funeral aerv-, his rendition of several aonga, and

FuneriilB

t̂hla and the years Imme-1 ^ d  •“ urned It had been called to d l^  mony of 8 t. Francis Hospital government'^fbr a directive, " t  w as, ^  morning for I a vocal duet a-lth his mother,
diately ahead--bartng Intemperate I landing action on hla g^hool of Nursing. Hartford, held | explained here, and the cabinet i .*•• '}?***• <»f J^ton . | Rev. Robert Wood, asslatant
and lll-conaldcrcd anion by Con- i i r e jJ ? r e 'l t : t ^ W th ” « w ^ « n * " M " T u d «  *»>« Nurae'a ; hefd a aeriea of meetings laat week j H o l l^ ^  ^^neral pastor at

Other c lg h t -W  term beginning hesidence. February 11. Sister
Fh ^ ^ lra tlra  b S ^ l n ^  nr^sM ** 5Uy 7. * »< «  was confirmed last Mary Mechtllde. director of thethe collective bargaining procaaa of »he disoosal com- ,,y ,|,p Bepubllcan-rontrolled school of Nursing, awarded the

House 'J02 to 26. ‘ ‘  '  *
ine coiienive oargaming process of the disoosal com-
in those Industries recently organ- iJ?* ,1 ^ “/ w,thirafield a ^  Select- ixed,”  Murray said. He ffi*ntloned WettM
stael, auto, alectrical k P P l* " '"  of t

! ! ” '  chrricVa.n
bar the closed shop "can, by v lr- ' further action Is taken by Con- 
^  ^  I lm iS n V  on Federal pow- disposing ,  ju^st who
er, operate primarily In the mass oc ratainlng the property, 
pi^uctlon Industries." M ake-f* Of C'ommLtee

"In these, the closed shop does' The committee named to have 
not at all prevail. The proposed charge of the disposal of the 

will scarcely affect i houses is made up of the five mem
bers of the local housing author-

joint approval must be secured for i atancra of anura ni 
S a  w  bafora It can be Mgned .e r to e -
by tba SelectoMn for filing pur,,

P***** l ______ violaMsM i testifying at today's almul-
B M l t a r y C ^ V ^ M  hearings by tlia House

an obJSTO j committee, blamed "the In-

Lauded By Hooae
Before the Senate ballot. Senator 

Houae. tha Republican 
lauded Judge King as 

who possessed "one of the 
kranest legal minds" in the state. 
Confirmation waa urged also by 
Senators Lionel E. Reymond IR.. 
Plainfield) and Jean M. Bachand 
(R „ Putnam).

No one opposed his nomination 
from the fioor.

While the Senate was ballollng 
on Judge King's reappointment,

cap to freshmen student nurse* 
who had aucceasfully completed 
the elementary phase of the basic 
nursing program.

Mias Flvnn enrolled In St. Fran- 
clii hospital School of Nursing, 
September. 1946. ^

horn* and nine o'clock from St 
James's church. There waa a 
profusion of beautiful fioral trib- 
u«s.

Rev. Frederick McLean cele
brated the mass. Rev. Robert 
Wood waa deacon and Rev. W il
liam Dunn, sub deacon. Mra. 
John Barry presided at the organ 

the soloist.

T lien  __
ralsad to tbe Sanitary Code vlolS' 

All buildings In the Orford 
Vinaca tract have what la known 
aa a three Inch aoU stack, while 
UwSWawBMF BeOdterOode calls 
for a four Inch sqU stack.

I t  waa polntad out to Mr. Burns 
by Btrtldiirig Inspector Cbambera 
that Mwald tba purchaser of one of 
tbeas houeee later decide to add an 

bathtub. Sink, or any 
other bathroom acceaaory it wooM 
ba naoeaeary to have a change to a 
tour thch stack, and thia would 
oost about 6700 to comply with tbe 
CCMlft.

Mr. Burns also admitted that If 
tha property wae disposed of aepa- 
rcte KMM metert would have to be 
InstaUed for each apartment, aepa- 
rata water metera, and also a sep-

Ity and George H. Waddell, the 
Town Treasurer. A t a meeting held 
by this committee on Thursday
evening of laat waek, Mr. Waddell, the Houae approved and sent to 
preasntad a resolution similar to ! the upper chamber Governor Mc- 
that pasaed by the Town of Weth-1 Conaughy's nominations of four 
arafleM, which has held In abeyance other Judges.
the disposal of the houses In that They ware Thomas D. GUI, of 
town. 'Tha raaoluUon, aa presented the Juvenile court, and Richard 
by Mr. Waddell, asked time for a g swatn, John F. klcDonough, and 
•tudy of the housing needs of Man- John T. Dwyer, all of the Court 
cheater, with the possibility, but. of common IHeas. 
with no guarantee, that the town | .1 ,̂  ̂ House bellot* on each were:
might purchase the property. This qjjj jgg fo,^ „jne against; Swain.

____________ _ ....._______was asked as thera seemed to ^  213  to 4; McDonough. 200-7; *ml
rives directly from the Oimmunlat, some mleunderatandlng In Wwh- f>*yer. 213-1.
Naal and Fascist means to political 1 tngton as to the beet method of --------
power." ! dlepoael. The local disposal com- „  _ , j  « _

In agraeing laat night to talk mlttee refused to pass the raaolu- i\o [Seen tO Increase 
merger wdth the AFL, Murray tion and Mr. Waddell told the , j  P^nnion Tax
auggeated that tbe federation first Board laat night that the only rea-, IW o  ^gr rensutn f  %x
Join with the CIO to oppose labor-, son the motion was seconded was state Capitol. Hartford. Feb. 19 
curbing legislation. j to get It before the committee for _(yp, qov. James L. McCon-

JabIsim of Hoimtofie* I dlscusalon. augh^jcawna Ol mpaianea j FuHker DIscuaahin that a revenue-raising program
Green want before tha Senate, After hearing all of the differ- ^-ouid be worked out by the Gen-

angles laat night the Board Assembly which would make
Buch bills-but we AFL a attitude voted to ask the five members of increase in the old age pension

duatrial strife which besets tha 
nation” on "tha authoritarian re
gime directly controlling the gov
ernment."

Smith contended in hla praparad 
testimony that tha Wagner act haa 
Increased Instead of iMsened labor 
troubles and declared the act "de

The
Doctor

Says:
Prompt .Appeadectomlee 

.Many Uvea
Save

and this week to consider the dead
lock.

Laat week Nehru sent Wavell a 
second letter, calling for an early 
reply from the London govern
ment. Official sources said the Con
gress leader had warned Wavell 
that unless the Moslems resigned 
immediately, hla nine Congress 
followers themselves would vacate ! and accompanied 

' office. ; Arthur Keating.
Thia threat to India's interim: Rev. Father McLean read the 

coalition government followed the i committal service at the grave In 
Moslems refusal to reconsider St. Jamea's cemetery. The baar- 
their rejection of the Britiah cabl-1 era, all grandsons o f  Mrs. Maneg- 
net mission's plan for India, an-' |Ua, were Paul. Robert. George 
nounced laat May. and Thomas Maneggla; WillUm

The Moslems claim the sum- and Norman Burk^.
monlng of the Constituent Aaaem- i ----------------------

: bly in the circumstances which fol- 1
lowed Britain's declaraUon of De- l^ r l i t r k l *  trk  S n d > f lk  

: cember, 1946, is now "void. In- l U
I valid and illegal.** They also de- ^
, mend immediate dissolution of the '
I assembly.

The India Office would neither I

By William A. O'Brien, M. D. 
—  Written far NB.% Service

An Infected appendix waa first 
removed 60 years ago, and since 
that time mUliona of Uviea hava 
been aaved by appendectomies.

When should the appendix be 
removed ? Surgeons recommend 
that It should be taken out when

confirm nor deny the report o f ' Ward E. Duffy associate editor 
Wavell’e return. One official aaid, i of The Hartford Tlmea, will ba tbe 
however, Attlee's statement to-1 speaker at the meeting of the

forceful talk on “CkUioIlc Ac
tion." which set the membera 
thinking seriously of what more 
constructive work they can ac
complish as a united group In the 
every day world,

Beantlfnl Birthday Cake 
The climax of the evening was 

; the cutting of the beautifully 
; decorated three-tiered cake, made 
: and donated by Mrs. Charles 
I Klotser. Aa &IIm  Josephine 
I Smachettl. current president, cut ' 
{ the cake, all* joined In singing 
"Happy Birthday.” It was the sin- 

! cere hope of ail present thst the 
; next 25 years will be as rich in 
I good works accomplished 'as tha 
past quarter century. Sandwiches, 
tea. cookies and a portion of the 

I birthday cake were sen’ed to ell 
• ^  1  present from an artlatlcally dec-

A |  ( » e i l t e r  d l l i r c h  orated buffet Ubie.
, I Mra. Samuel Kemp and Mra.

Timothy K. Bya were co-chairmen 
of a. large committee of arrange
ments.

morrow would overshadow in Im
portance all recent developments 
In India.

Kllinslon

Men'a Club of the Center Cong re-1 it  u  estimated that Ckmilah tin
gatlonat church Friday evening in "mines have enough ora reserves to

It Is acutely Inflamed or after an 
BUghy expressed confidence today attack, to prevent a second one.

----------  The appendix la a *-

■The Woman's Council will meet 
Friday, February 28. at the home 

blind tube ] o f Mrs. Frederick H. Arens of

w aU  electric meter, ss st present ‘Talone on Capitol Hill and not get jo„eph Hanna. Robert Boyce, 
too dote to the CIO. The AFL has Bantly, Fred T. Bllah. Jr.
baan Jaaloua of its wpuUtlon as 1 Sherwood Beechlar. and Mr

Green to the stand. Hla testimony housing shortsge situation
that the Moulders and Foundry | ------- ----------
Workera union haa operated; _
peaceably with ^nagem rat for Q Q Q  ( ) 0 0  B o i l l l S
years prompted Senator Ellender ^
ID., La.), a committee member, 
to Inject:

" I f  all unions were handled tike 
yours Is, * *  wouldn't be here to
day working on laglalation like 
this.

“ It'a such bulllea aa John L.
Lewis who cause all the trouble."

Favors Solid Fight ' of Sept
Murray, In hla letter to Green. 1 Senator

all oC the faculties are measured on 
ona project mater.

The Board laft over untU next 
Monday night Uw decision aa to 
whether this wlU be Included In the 
call for the special town meeting 
or noL and if It Is included It la 
quite evident that the Board will 
refuse to recommend its passage 
to tha voters.

Murray Seeks 
Help of Green 
On Labor Rows

(Voottaoed Irom Fags One)

Baaate Labor eommlttaa Murray 
eppoaad all ponding bills to outlaw 
the close' shop and induatry-wide 
bargaining, change the Wagner 
act and lift tbe Norria-LeGuerdIa 
aet'e protection of unions from 
Injunetione.

The CIO chief took thia stand 
after Issuing an InvUatlon for all 
organiaed labor to Join in a con
certed fight against raatrictlve 
laglalation as a prelude to talks 
betwsen tbe A FL  and CIO over a 
propoaal to merge their 13,500,000 
total membership Into one huge 
organisation.

Appolata Committee of Five
Murray appointed a committee 

o f five to tegin the discussions 
with a almllar AFL group.

He declared in his statement to 
tl.e Senate committee "it Is not 
too late" to "achieve an expanding 
peace-time econen^y of full pro
duction and full employment by 
maaaurea of cooperation between 
industry, labor and 
which run directly counter to the 
present drift.

"But Congresa," he said, "must 
make it clear to the people of this

the rfforta of monopoly to defeat '
the possibility of achieving eiich ' *■*’* Auto Workera. Jacob
cooperation.

attached to the bowel on the right | Maple avenue. Sewing will l>e 
side. It shuts off Its own ctreu- idone for tbe children of the shaie 
latiun when it becomes swollen; croppers in Georgia, 
an the tissues, are further de- 1 _  Application for memberabip in
prived of their blood supply, they | Ellln^on Grange should be In at cher, Herbert Houae, Fred ThrMl, 
become gangrenous and rupture. ■ the next meeting which win be. John Mortimer, Kenneth Stroble 

The ultimate outcome of an a t - ; held In the town hall Wednesday, and Dana Beach.

Bratton Deetsloaa KapUow

tax unnecessary.
In his budget mes-sage earlier 

this month the chief executive
, , I — —  ----------- - .«ald an Increase In the head tax — —.. — . ----- ... ...~ —.... .

m* more conservative of the two waddell aa a non-member of the 13  would be neceswary tack of appendicitis Is always In ' February 26, at 8 p. m.
”  „  organtsatlya. ■ I®®** auttority, t® 'm eet' „td age pension fund 1 doubt In the beginning aUges. and ! Mrs. Rosalie Ida Zahner, 66

Murray la the third union ^̂ ^̂ th them next klonday night for j ,fif.«,pportlng if the Legislature many lives aje soved by early > wife of Gottlieb Zahner of Butch 
apokraman to appe« bafora he ^^rther discussion with the hope „^r»l fund rev-' X " j t l « n .
Senate group, which yesterday u,at they may be able to impress ‘  ̂ «)perau

“ P®" the conmilttee the need fo. ' , . „„fero,Ke today. OperaUea N* eura-AII
as a buUy. signing the rewlutlon. T^e Select- governor said that he was now

Harry Stevenson, president o f ; man feel that the sale of the houses convinced adequate funds would 
the AFL International Mouldeia at this time would add further to  ̂^  , rallied fron> a proposed sales 
and Foundry Workera, followed 1 the confusion present In the lo( al increases In the liquor

Woodruff hall. It will be “Ladiea 
N igh t"

A pot luck supper kt 6:45 will be 
followed by a brief business meet
ing and community alng.

Mr. Duffy la a popular speaker 
and la sure to have a message 
worth bearing. He haa frequently 
addressed Center church audiencee 
In tha past.

A social hour with gamea will 
follow the meellrig. The commit
tee In charge includea A, B. Hel

per ml t continued 
50 to 100 years.

operations for

Bill for Velerauft 
Seiil Into StMiale

(tontiniird Irom Page One)

and business corporation tax.
which combined with "all econo
mies possible," would make It 
possible to keep the head tax st 
Its present 63 level. |

The governor said that he would ■ 
like to see the head tax complete
ly alwllshrd. asserting that he wa« 
"least enthuslastle.'' about that

I tax than any state levy now In 
' existence.
I

Sou ill (.oveiilrv
The Misses Ksthy and Gwen 

a ; felt that all veterans who entered gm , daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Vague persistent pains In the 
lower portion Of the abdomen on 
the light side are seldom relieved 
by removal of the appendix. Re
peated attacks of abdominal pain, 
fever, nausea, and vomiting, which 
allow fairly complete freedom 
between attacks, and for which 
no other cause can be determined, 
are relieverl by removal of the 
appoiulix.

Deaths trom appendicitis con
tinue to decline as more people 
consult surgeons for abdominal 
pain Instead of taking something 
for their bowels. A marked reduc
tion of death rates followed the 
use of aulfa drugs and penicillin 
for complications.

I f  acute appendicitis la sus
pected, nothing should be taken by

er road, Ellington, who died at her ‘ Chicago, Feb. 19—(Ah— A Crowd 
home Monday night was brought of 17,630—largest boxing gather- 
to the Ellington Center cemetery 1 ing In Chicago Stadium in two 
for burial this afternoon. I years—laat night paid 678.230 to

Mrs. Horace S. McKnight of watch CSilcago’a 19-year-old Ne- 
Sad<l a Mills is teaching at the . gro sensation, Johnny "Moneyboy" 
Crystal Lake school in the ab- i Bratton, collect hla 10th straight 
sence of one of the teachers who i ring victory with a 10  round split 
is 111. {decision oVer Brooklyn's Danny

Miss Minnie Bancroft, daugb- i Kapllow. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. | Referee Tommy Thomas and one 
Bancroft of Main street, has re- < judge voted 52-48 for Bratton while 
turned to the Waterbury Hospital; the other judge scored the same 
School of Nursing after a short points for Kapllow. The decision 
visit at her home. j was greeted by the huge throng

-------------------------  with mingled boos and chetra.
Find Tkn Season * —— — -----------------

Harper Named aa Deputy
The Philadelphia Rocketa appear 

to have come up with the find of j state Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 19 
the season In BUI Walsh, husky 20 - TJie appointment of Charles 
year old defenseman who celebrat-; p. Harper as deputy state <mmp- 
^d hia first professional gams on troller waa announced today by

3. 1945-V-J day, but
______  ̂ _________ _________  William A. Ablondl (R-

{ also migtetitii that the railway i Seymour) and Rep. John A. Ml- 
labor unions, moat of which are netto (R-Goshent, chairmen, aaid 
not affiliated ulth either the AFL the Veterans' Affair* committee 
or the CIO, be asked to discuss a . —  ----
aolid fight against any "punitive" 1 the service before V-J clay should j^^nneth Ellis of Gilead are visit- ‘ r"-HnVrm'av cause a rapture of an '■ years In the Ckmadlan Navy, also ir.1 i committee. His salary will be 
leglalatlon in Congresa or In stale ; be  ̂ Ing their grandmother. Mrs Ellxa-' inflamed appendix. the service aa a $8,540 a year. /
leglBlaturea. Designed To t.ulde tourt . nini.v Hiii I A tt^k s Tend to Recur boxer. On the defense he com- ----------------------

TOe CIO chief contended that l» The new bonus bill contained e belh A.  ̂ ni ' While one attack of appendl- | bines the modern rushing type of Organicthe Andrew C.Nlssen. Jr. of hue one ................^  .

mouth’ until the physician haa had Feb. 12 by scoring an unasaUted Comptroller Fred R. Zeller. Harper, 
a chance to examine the abdomen, Roal against the pewerful Herahey a resident of Mlddlebury. is a mem* 
as cathartics which stir up the In- ■ bears. Walab, who served three her of the Republican SUte Cen-

the first Job of all organized labor preamble designed to guide 
groups and that If they prove they state supreme court ** to the Leg- ^as purchased from Herman '
can cooperate in such a venture, lalatura's Intent in granting a 
then discussion of "organic" merg-! bonus should the constitutionality

Jr,. lo-
heallng, usually there la 
dency for the condition

a ten- 
to re-

er will be In order,
: In a letter to Green at the 
! close of an aU-day session with 
j hia nine CIO vice presidents. Mur
ray accepted the AFL proposal to 
designate a committee of five to 

I talk about consolidation.
Green named himself, Lewis. 

,, I Daniel J. Tobin of the Teamster.*, 
agriculture wtmani L. Hutcheson of the Car

penters, and AFL Secretary- 
Treasurer O orge Meany to rep
resent the federation.

Murray aet up a committee con

of the inessiire be challenged.
I>!glslatlve leaders have asserted 

that the constitutionality laaue 
must be decided before thfe bonus 
could be palil. and predicted an 
early test case in the court*.

The preamble, suggested in a 
Deniocratl^version of tlie bonus 
bill, states in part;

“ Public Interest and welfare will | 
be wlaelv .seri’ed by due and j

"W e cannot move far down the 
road of punitive leglalatlon against 
labor Inspired by monopoly In
dustry and Invoked by the legisla
tive arm of government without 
dlsaaterous consequences.”

Could Have Ptm-ented Strife 
Murray contended that post-war 

Industrial strife could have been 
headed off without new law* by

M  l^p p lln g  with labor-manage- 
mabt Ilia.

He referred to. the advisory 
board for the Office of War Mobil- 

- Isstian and Reconveraion, created 
la 194S.

Rejressnting labor on thia board 
with Murray ware A FL  Preaident 
WUUaip Green and T. C. Cashen, 

of tbe Railway Labor 
Ssaeutiees aaeociatlon. Nine other 
aaembers spoke for induatry, agri- 
eolfaare and the public. George W., 
Tbytor, former head of the War 
Xsibor board, was chairman.

Murray Indicated he .thought 
tbla advisory group could have 

' come up with the aolution to. the 
todustrial proUems which beset 
tbs m tioa flftnr V-J day. 

pewIMs far Dtff 
machinery was never ade- 

’M I M f  aasd toward aa ordetly 
Mkitsilliai from erar to peace," 
fee said. "Tbe failure to use and to 
•artoot tfels maehiiiotT by isflsla-

Potofaky of the. Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers, Emil Rleve of 
the
Fitzgerald 
cal Workers.

his general store 
next to the Town Clerk's O f- ' prat'itself, and patients shoiild not 

>h Main street. Mr. NIssen pe lulled Into * sense of false se
curity If they recover from an at
tack without operation. The sec
ond attack may be mors serious 
than the first.

Failure to relieve right-sided 
abdominal pain by the removal of 
the appendix usually mean* that 
the trouble was In the bowel, uri- 
Innry organs, or elsewher. (Per- 

I sons with Irritable bowel* often

lief of anxiety over the possibility 
ot appendicitis.

check with suthorlty.
the ability to body-, leading

heart disease 
cause I of death

United States people.

Is the 
among

RETAIL STORES

""Pbrtlahd; Fe'b,

Meyer, 
catrd 
flee oh
took possession on the 12 th snd 
will conduct hi* business along 
the same lines snd will continue 
to carry the same choice quality 
meats and grot;erie* that Mr. Meyer 
has carried since taking over hla 
father's business some ten years 
ago, one that had been In the 
family for the past 36 year*. Mr.
Meyer plans to remain with Mr.

prompt recognition of those per-I for a short time to give pg|n m the side.)
sons who aen’ed with credit In the 1 pjn, ,  chance to get better ac- j j ' permanent relief followi re
armed forces during the period of | quainted with customers and also; pf g normal-appearing *p- [
li'orld war 1 1 . in the form of inon- . become more familiar with the p-_j|g pr even one which shows 
ey payments a» provided herein; | operating of a store. Mr. and Mrs. j' 'jj j^pgj uuely due to re- 
by such paymentii will be manifest- 'Meyer expect to move to a house . . . . . .

............. — , ■ P'lbhc Mill to incite patriot-, on Wall street which they recently
Textile WQrkerar*n^ Albert J .' 'am. promote devotion to state and ; purchased from Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
igerald of the United Fjlectii- country, and encourage a' rcadi- Hansen. At that time Mr. NIssen

will move his family into the apart
ment over the general store.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mra.
Fred Bonney of Daly Road has 
been named Richard Frederick.
Mrs, Bonney and the baby were 
released from the Manchester Me
morial hospitsl yesterday. ......................  _ ,

>. 1® - July I, 1949. Set a* Deadline ,g„, gp„ Harold, arrived of Prayer. Friday afternoon at ;
"  *...... “ ■ ................ . '.>;30 at Emanuel Lutheran church, I

will also be one of the reader*. The I 
oUiets win be Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., of the South Methodist church. , 
and Mrs. Ralph O. Persson of the , 
North ktethodlst church.

Mrs. David Bennett, orgenlat of ; 
the North Methodist church, will 
accompany the soloist, Mrs. Eric 
Anderson, and play for. the chorus

Three Narrowlv 
Escape in Fire

ness to sacrifice life, health, and  ̂
I treasure for the coninio;i good; ; 
I and such payment* will be for the j 
' direct benefit ef all the people ol 
' this state, they will stimulate and 
strengthen the support of our gov- 

, erament and will directly promote 
the welfare of the people of the

H elp  W an ted  <»- Fem ale
~  '  LIG H T FACTORY WORK

First Or Seconil Shift. Apply In Person. ^

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chapel Street —  Manchester

( !

SAVE Up To 30̂ /e 

On Your New

Spring Sait

Arrange Program 
For Dav of Prayer
Mrs. J. H. C.irUoii. chairman of 

the committee arranging for the

p e^ n * naijrowly eacaped early The meaeure seta July 1. 1949 a* 
today when Are swept the main: deadline for appUcationa for
e tm t h ^ e  of Mre.‘ItiYmon here. bonua, with the state treasur,fr 

Fire Capt. Philip QUdersIeave. designated aa the officer Ip receive 
In charge <)f Portland fire fighters,, them-and make payments,

^ t t n l d e n -  the event a veteran has died,
Ufled hoarders eacaped •cantily pgy^ent, would be made to hi*

'*®‘' "  Widmv, If she had not remarried. am *■*’ '’ discover- other specified heirs.
- . 1.1 (.KAA/. ! Senator Herbert MacDonald (R-Glldsrsleeva said $15,000 dam-

ags was don* to the house by the 
blaze which had its origin In de
fective electric wiring In the base
ment.

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 19—ijP) — 
Tba poaltton et tha Traasury Fab. 
17:

RacalpU, 619S.088.5l7.03; ex- 
pandituras. 6185,490.933 08; bai- 
anea, 65,508,682,276.26. .

North Haven), rhainfian. announ-; 
ced that the ’Financk committee 
would hold a hearing on the bonus 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. j
. While the .Senate .'Wa* re« eiving | 
tl.e )>omiB hill, the Houae passed; 
a measure-^perniitting banks t o , 
close on Saturdays and began to 
prepare for a contest tomorrow on 
the controvsrslal horse race bet
ting bills.

■ni* banking bill, which n«»w 
goes to the Senate, amends the 
negotiable inatrument's to act so aa 
to rcmbvs tha neceralty for banks

home, yesterday from the Hart
ford- hospital.

The second term for the. local 
schools ends Friday and wUI be 
followed by a week's vacation, with 
sessions treing resumed .Monday 
liiorning, March 3.

! The choir of the F rst Congre- I gatlonal church vVUl meet for re- 
i hearaal in the church sanctuary 
; immediately following the supper 
on Friday.

West Harlftird Witiiian Dies

Hartford. Feb. 10.— ij ’ i.— Mrs 
Haiietta iS'ler Barber. 81. wife of 
William P. Barber ^of 60 Bain- 
bridge Road. West ’Hartford, and 
ona of tha atata'a moat acUvs

Binging of hymns.
The principal speaker will be 

the Rev. I.«land O. Hunt, pastor, 
o ' the Serond Congregstlonsl 
church.

Five young gills who will rep
resent youth and will receive the 
offering' are June Hall, Lourine 
Hoaglund. Nancy Amea. Mary 
Gray Mtaon and Joan Belcbar. 

During tha aervlce a miraary will
women In patriotic affair*, aspec- 1 bt maintained for mothers who 
tally the DAR, died this morning , bring their young children, with 
at Hartford hospital after a long ; Mrs. Thomas I.lsxwell and .Mrs. 
Ulnesfc ‘ . j Robert Widham In charge.

URGENTLY NEEDED

Apartiiienis — TcneinenU — Flal*

for

Employees o f Cheney Brothei-s^

Located Within 15 Miles o f Manchester

Please Notify

r.lieiiey Brolhers Employment Office
c Telephone:

Mancheater 4141 Hartford 5-2101

Ail Wool

Gabardine

Cutaway Suit
$44 .7bOnly

1100% wool gabanUne with 
flatlering cut-away Jack- 
eL Only one ot Wayne’s 

I new Spring Si|JtB at price* 
to save yon many dollars.

CORNER 5I.6IN AND PITKIN
HTREF.TS — EAST HARTFORD 

4)|ten Evenings T il 9:00
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Russia Offers 
13 Proposals 
On Atom Issue

trniu Page 4lne)

protect complying atatea against 
tha haaards o f violatlona and era* 
aiona.

8. That an international control 
commlaaton should be established, 
charged with power* and respon
sibility for effeettve adnilnlstra- 
t'on of the atomic convention.

4. That *the convention ahould, 
aa the report now raada, afford the 
"duly accredited rapraaentatlvca 
of the International control agency 
unimpeded rights of Ingress, 

. egraaa and access for the perform
ance of their inspSctlona and other 
duties Into, from and within the 
territory of every participating 
nation, unhindered by national or 
local authorittea.”

CsnaMored Import anl 
This laat principle la considered
nporta
ition.gallon, which considered Rusala'a 

acceptance "perhaps highly signlfl- 
cant"

Meanwhile. Poland lined up with 
Kuasla In a call for an tnt«rr.et1on- 
a* convention prohibiting the pro- 
dt.cUon of atomic and other wea
pons of mass dsatruction.

Poland and Russia abstained 
from, voting when the Atomic com- 
miasion approved its report by a 
10 to 0 voto last December.

The United States has Insisted 
that its control plan, wrapped up 
in the Atomic commiaalon'a report. 
Curried the conditions on which ft 
would surrender the atomic bomb 
secrets to International controL

Hollywood
■ y  O W  MAWPSAKW

HoUywood — Fifty-alx-year-old 
Frank Morgan, diatingulahed-look- 
ing with handaome white hair and 
leaping eyebrows, isn’t at all the 
bombastic, hard-drinking, womaii- 
an-«haslng liar the radio has made 
of him.

Sure, he takes a drink, or two 
or three if he’s tired and faces a 
long evening. Old-faahioneds are 
hla favorite.

Sure, ha tells stories, but he 
doesn’t  leap and shout and 
whinny. His voice la aoft, reflec
tive. and sentimental; hla smile 
la genial, hla eyea twinkling. And 
next March the Morgana, Frank 
and Alma, will start their thirty- 
fourth year o f marriage.

Right now Frank Morgan la 
looking forward to two things— 
the first San Podro, Callf.-to-Hono- 
tulu sailboat race alnca before the 
war. and the expiration of his 
M-G-M contract. When the con
tract runs out three years hence, 
he and Mrs. Morgan are going to 
pack up and travri—Europe, South 
America, moat anywhere. When 
they return, he’ll start drawing a 
studio- pension and act in movies 
when he feels like it—one or two 
a year.

Next July 4 Frank plans to 
forget, scripts and make-up, take 
the wheel of his 71-foot schooner, 
the Dolphin II, and head for Ha
waii in competition with George 
Brent, Humphrey Bogart and per
haps 40 other 'ooat owners. The 
best prewar time for the course 
was aomething over 1 1  days.

' "Sure, I ’m a good sailor. I never 
get seasick,”  Frank told me. " 1  
come from a tine o f seafaring 
men on my mother's'side.

' From his father Frank Inherits 
a one-quarter strain of Spanish 
blood and one-quarter of German: 
hla mother's side waa "YaiiKee." 
” e was born Frank Wuppermann 
in New York City and turned to 
the stage after a dissatisfied fllrg 
at hla faUier*a bitters buatneaa— 
“that’a the stuff you put In old- 
fashioneds.”

Ha took the name of Morgan as 
had hla older brother Ralph, then 
a leading stage Juvenile.

The philosophy that has gtUded 
Frank through 38 years on the 
stage snd screen in this: " 1  figure 
that if I  have k good time, the 
people In the audience will hava 
a good time."

*11)6 Morgans' son, Georec, 81. 
la assistant producer of Irank ’s 
Wednesday evening radio series, 
on which Frank plays a character 
more like hltnself. He tries not 
to worry about anything. “ I never 
worried. In my life." he aaya, 
"until I  came to Hollywood."

Dye Traen  Water
46 Miles Undergrounde ■ ♦

Rawlins, Wyo.—(A5—Green wat
er has appeared In the taps of Raw
lins homsa. to the great delight of 
Ben O. Davis, city pipeline superin
tendent

Dye was dropped into a test 
Well 40 miles south of here and 
reached Rawlins two months later, 
having traveled an underground 
water course.

Davis explained that the water’s 
arrival proved the existence of a 
subterranean trough atop the Con
tinental DIride and opened the 
way for valuable supplementation

Unknown lu Hollywood
-------  (

Kansas a t y —4(6)—Raymond W. 
Hall and Charles S. Stevenson re
cently mat Singer Frank SInqtra 

.while the three were on the same 
train. Sinatra had previously 
atqieared on a radio program 
apoheored by the firm with which 
tl'o Kansas City men are asaodat- 
ed. Returning home, the pair 
decided to sand Mra. Sinatra aoiae 
c>ir<1s and other gifts, addressed to 
"Frank Sinatra. Hollywood. 
Caltf.”  Tbe package, unopened. 
WAS returned. Written across 
the face waa: "Addressee, not 
known in Hollywood."

an average. Europeans art 
tvf6 > Inches taller row than were 
their grandfathers nf 80 ysare 
ago. '

Rebekahs Hold . 
Valenfine Parly

Sunset Rebekah Lodge followed 
it* busineae meeting Monday eve
ning with a. Jolly Valentine aoclal. 
In which they were assisted by 
several of the members of King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows. ^

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Bernice Hagenow and Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd, tha always popular enter
tainment. "The Family Album." 
waa presented, while appropriate 
songs ot th* Gay Nineties were 
sung by Mrs. Caroline Olander, ac
companied on the piano by Miss 
Pauline Beebe.

Mrs. Dowd and Winthrop Reed 
were tbe narrators, representing 
"ma and pa,” who are spending 
a quiet evening st home, looking 
through the pages o f the old fam- 
Uy album. The characters In the 
album appeared in a large Valen
tine erected on the platform.

The sketch was prepared by 
Mra. Maybel Dowd, who alao as
sisted Mra. Hagenow In directing 
those who posed In the album. The 
whole program was ao well re
ceived. thst the Odd Fellows have 
asked for 4 repetition of It at their 
meeting Friday evening.

A social time followed In the 
banquet hall with refreshments 
served by Mra. Ruth Aspinwall and 
her committee. The tables were 
Ustefully decorated with Valen
tine motifs snd candles.

fined 815 by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowen.

Clifford E. Risley of 210 Eldridgc 
atreet was charged with tntoxica- 
Uon. Ha waa arrested yesterday 
aftarnoon by Officer Sterling after 
a complaint had been reotlved 
from hla wife by Probation O fficer! 
James Duffy.

Klalcy has been on probation fori 
the last alx months, and hla period | 
was to be up the 26th of thia) 
month. He waa sentanced to 15 
day* In Jail by Judge Bowers. I

25 DeatliB
Wreck i  oil

(C«Nil4nu*# Irvtn Page One)

Russians Slow
On Navy Pact

(C'oNllnued Page One)

Police Court
The case of Chsrlcs Donofrio of 

Mansfield Depot, who W'ss arrested 
for speeding February 18 by Offl- 
cert Dent and Pyka, was continued 
on recommendation o f Prosecutor 
Raymond A. Johnson until March 
1, when presented In the Town 
Court this morning.

Earl T. Trudeau, 21. of 613 Jack- 
ton street, Willimantic, was pre
sented under the charge of viola
tions of the rales of the road. He 
waa represented by Attorney 
George C  Lessner, who entered a 
plea of guUty to the charge. Tru
deau was arrested February 12 by 
Offlcera Dent and Pyka who ob
served his driving at an excessive 
rate of speed on Woodbridge and 
Oakland atreeta. The area la not 
posted as to speed, but as Trudeau 
was travelling at the rate of 45 to 
.50 miles per hour the rales of the 
road charge was Imposed. He was

U-boats also were Included In the 
division.

Other vessels were placed In a 
caUgoiy to be destroyed. Thssv 
were assigned tmllvldiially to the 
three powers for the purpoM and 
time scheduiea act up.

I It waa to determine whether the 
Russians were living up to the 
schedules that inquiries were I made last fall.

' No Naggestion of Repaint
Offielala emphasised, however, 

that no one In a reaponsibla posi
tion has suggested that the So
viets IntendM to repair the Graf 
Zeppelin or other ahipe for addi
tion to the Red fleet In the Baltic

The Graf, uncompleted and 
bomb damaged, waa at the Baltic 
port of Stettin when the Red 
Army over-ran Germany shortly 
before V-E day.

Work on the big vessel was 
.started in 1936, wrhen Hitler was 
a champion of a powerful high 
seaa fleet to supplement his Army 
and the Luftw'we. But by the 
atarF of the war tbe Naal Naval 
effort had been diverted to build
in g  submarines.

Official records gave the OraTa 
tonpago ss 19,250 and her length 
u  820 feet. Allied auttioritlea aua- 
pected, however, that tha twinage 
had been Increased to around M,- 
000 to put the Graf In about the 
same category aa the U. S. Navy’s 
Bunker Hill class carriers.

This country’s biggest flattops 
are 45,000 ton craft.

In the divlaion of operating 
ahips the United States received 
the cruiser Prints Eiigen—which 
became one of the Bikini atom 
bomb target ships—and ten late 
model submarines.

grinding crash of 
steel.

Train Gaining Velocity
The train, runnuig 50 minute* 

late, waa gaining velocity on a ! 
down grade as It merged from the 
Oallltxtn tunnel Into the parabola 
of Bennington curve. A railroad* 
apokeaman aaid the speed limit 
around the Horseshoe curve la 19 
n.ph.

F ite  cars toppled into the gully ; 
with the locomoUvea which lay on 
their aides, half burled In packed 
snow and the flU which the rail- 
read uses on its anakc-Uke road
bed. A  mall car. a oomblnation 
baggaffe-passenger. day cdiKb and 
two sleepera were sprawled in the 

ffuljy below.
A  diner and two sleepera Were 

(Wralled end toeaed on tnelg aldenf 
Another sleeper teetered perUouely 
half over the edge of the elope. 
Twro other sleepera were derailed 
and three cars remainad on the 
traehs.

Feund SUndIng On Head ;
Raacue workers, forced to dc-1 

acend the steep slope wlthAhe aid 1 
of ropes, used acetylene torches to 
cut the bodies from coffins or tw;iatr 
ed broken steel. ■ Ofie mangled 
victim was found landing on his 
head, wedged between two smash
ed doors. A tihy member of a 
midget troupe, traveling on the 
train ley under s coach acet, her 
heed crushed.

There Were numerous stories o f . 
heroism. An Ohio rabbi, trapped

In s torn sleeper, his leg pinned In 
the wrerkage, led Interdenomins- 
tlonsl prteyerw at the request of 
other passengers.

Pullman porters ctime In for fre
quent praise for their aid In mim
ing and reassuiing the Injured. 

The tracks were elraied earlv 
disIntegraUng | last night and east and westbound 

traffic was proceeding normally.

Victim of Oatili 
Had Lived Here

The story of the tragic death of 
-Mr*. Annie Wilcox of Essex. In 
yesterday's Herald, brought sad
ness to' a number of Manchester 
jieople where she lived for aevernl 
year* before her marriage, coming 
here from Mystic, Oonn. Mrs Wil
cox wax instantly killed early yes
terday when the car In which she 
was riding struck s pole and was 
overturned. Her cousin, Robert. 
■Prstt of Lilac street, who was 
commiinli-ated with after the acci- 
dent, went to Essex to make ar
rangements for the funeral.
^Mrs. Wtk'ox. the former Annie 

Hehplngw came to this country 
with frisuda from Portadowii, 
Northern Tt^nd. when she was a 
child. She ws^iUvorced from her 
husband .only lasVnionth. She has 
no relatUT-s In CanViJs or England, 
as the A. r. article arajed, but has 
s sister snd brothers tn Ireland.

Other coiiatji* 'ivlng In Man
chester are .Mrs. I.sahel *Pratt 
Schor* of Birch street,' Samuel 
Pratt of Center street; also John 
Pratt of Rockville. Mr*. Wilcox's 
father and the elder Mr*. Pratt 
were brother snd sister.,

Radio AmateurM 
Listen to Ad<lrcgs

F,d Tilton, editor of Amateur 
, Radio Magazine Q8T. spoke at the 
, meeting of the Manchester Radio 
Club. Monday evening on the 
problem of tuning Amateur Radio 
beam antennas to eliminate broad- 

I cast Interference. “The greatest 
(interference Is caii.xcd bv beams 
tuned to frequencies of 10 meters 

; and higher." he said. "While 
broadcast receivers may be cor
rected and adjusted to eliminate 
most of this Interference, the first 

i correction should be made at the 
transmitting station." Mr. Tilton 

j  polt ted out that an antenna 
placeil too close to power lines or 

I the pre.sence of abMleta expostJ 
I wiring on the transmitting prem- 
i isps were the primary causes of 
I Intcrfcrcnte. "R. F. present In the 
transmitting station was almost 

[ a certain IndUatlon of R. F. In the 
power lines." he said, 

i To minimize this Interference he 
suggcsteil that the antennas be 
elevated well alibra sitrroundirtg 
buildings, and a closer matching 
of antenna elements to maintain 
moderate atanding wave ratios, A 
parasitic beam array with T  
niatth feeder* la the best type of 
liexm to use. where broadcast In
terference Is a problem; he found 
It to be the Easiest on which to 
citiniiiate excessive standing 

 ̂waves, which la the primary cauae 
I of the Interference. Mr. Tilton lU- 
‘ so answered questions about varl- 
ioiw beam applications.

At the biialnesa meeting which 
prcretled the talk, the club deetd- 

. cd to conduct a raffle, the pro

ceed* of which are to be usad for 
the purchase of club transmitting I 
equipment. John Avery and Stan
ley Beat head the raffle commit
tee.

Door prixea donated by Fred' 
Edwarda of Mancheater, and Al 
Denann of Rockville, were won by 
Joe Tmider, WIOTX. and Ed Van 
Gaabeck, WIUO. Coffee and 
doughnuts were served.

License Plateg 
Are IgMiicfl Here

.. Office of the Motor
Vehicle Department for Issuing 
license p.*te* for resident* of Man
chester, opened this morning for 
business tn the Municipal Building 
It la expected that there will be 
between 8.500 and 7,000 licenses 
Issued through the office. The tem
porary eatabllahment la under the 
charge of Inspector Daniel Karr of 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment. •

The office opened at 8:30 this 
morning, and the first hour and a 
half saw considerable bualneaa 
transacted. It la to be opened each 
day with the exception of Satur
day, Washington's Birthday, from 
8:30 a.m. until 5 p.'m. to and In
cluding February 28. that being 
the last day old piatea may be -sed.

Start Biiniing
Up Bannisters

(Uonttoaed Fags Om )

"Well. I ’ve decided to accept old 
William's proposal and marry 
him," announced Mamie to Marge, 
"flay, ha's a wUd one." observed 
Marge. "Tou can bet he’ll lead a 
double life." "Very likely." admit
ted Mamie. "But If I  don't marry 
him I'll lead a single life, and 
that'd be worse."

glum, while "midget icebergx" 
choked dHE Scheldt eetuary. Vast 
Ice fields drifted within 40 mllea o f 
England's Norfolk coast

Temperaturas In the Parte region 
dropped to 19 degrees Fahranhelt 
about six degrees below TMewlay'x 
low, for the sharpest waathsr of 
the current cold spell. Belgian 
temperatures hovered around 29 
degrees.

Rome Weather Ktlll Bad
Continued bad weather In Rome 

kept public a’orks project laborers, 
most of them engaged In clearing 
job* on the banka of the Tiber, 
from working the required mini
mum of 24 hours weekly, and thajr - 
called for apecial government aa- 
alstance. Rising temperaturea were 
reported In southern Italy, how
ever,

Berlin, with 12-abovc tempera
ture and snow fl irries, had at 
least five more deaths from fraex- 
Ing. The city’s warming halls over
flowed and queues formed before 
many of them.

A new temperature drop In 
southern Germany kept dotena of 
factories Idle and sent hundreds 
of Germans to the wood! In a 
desperate search for fuel. Army 
forecasters predicted new snow
falls and continued cold for an 
Indefinite period ,

New York state contains 49,204 
square miles.

Forty per cent more meat was 
produced in thf United States In 
the 1941-1945 period than In tbe 
1935-1939 prewar period.

PINEHURST — THURSDAY. 
NOW YOU ASK ONe. . .

<|iiick, new! Right off the bat! Where did Corned Be«f geta 
Its name? How does the word "corn" get into tho beef brineaf 
No, Uttle boy, the only way corned bref conld give yon core* 
would be that If you were n long, long way from any corned 
beef and yon really and truly got n eorned beef craving on yon: 
you mlgbt, not Improbably, start and walk so far and so fast that 
It would give you corns. Bat that’s rather fnr-fetched.

Corned Beef got Its home from being pre|>ared with salt 
In granules, or "corns" as all granules used to Iw commonly 
called. Pretty easy—what 7

Bat the corning of beef has advanced from the |Milnt where 
it waa merely aprliiklcd with salt "corns" haphazard, 'til now It’a 
quite a science. And Plnehurst prides Itself on knowing n thug 
•r two about that science. It doesn't, however, think It knows 
enough to make good “ corned beer* out of any old ebunks. The 
first thing to learn about corning heef Is to put good beef Into 
the brine. The next thing Is to have the right brine and the 
right vats, properly refrigerated—after that to know when to 
take It oat again.

This week-end, Pinchurat I* offering ns fine n selection ot 
Corned Beef as Manchester people ever saw, Ves, our famous 
real TENDER CURE CORNED BEEF! Buy or place your order 
today!

fT IO I  GROTE 
Pressed Ham 
Frankfurt*
Bologna 
Minced Ham 
Uverwnrst 
Salami 
Polish Rings 
Veal I^taf

FRESH ITHH 
Salmon 
Halibut
llnddoek Fillets 
filaekerel 
Fresh O.vster*
Tans Fish 
Cod Cakes 
SaH Cod 
Red Salmon

Pinehurxt Fresh iSe
GROUND BEEF 

Special! .‘19c pound
It's Cool Enough for Stews 

and Soups!
Choice

STEW ING LAMB 
35e pound ,

Boneless
STEW ING BEEF 

57e pound
Stewing Shanks o f Beef 

45c pound 
Rib Meat or 

Knuckle Soup Bones 
19c pound

HEINZ PICKLES 
Swnet Mixed 
Large jar 6Se

PEAS
Swaet Garden 
t eans 49c 

CORN 
Blue l.abel 

Yellow. 2 eans S8e 
APPLE  JUICE 

Quart Bottle 2Sc 
4 bottlea 98o 

SOUP
CampheU'a Tomato

6 cans 49o 
MILK

CarnatloD or Shnrfiae 
8 cans 89c
KLEENEX 
9 for 39c
7 for 61.00

Rlrbra
Wine Oelatia Deoaort 
Port Flavor —  S6e 

Welsh Rarabit 
49o

90c Brandle BInglea 
89e

Creiuiied Flanan Hadfle 
Heat and Serve 

Slo eon 
PINEHUlW T 

Fnmoun vyenh 
SIIURFINE COFFEE 

4So pound 
NOW IN :

Tea Garden Jellies 
Welches Orape Jelly 
Milk Bone D ^  Food 

Scott Tlssne
Scott Towels

Ught Bulbs 
Fndt Salad 

Snappy Stem Checae

Golden 
CARROTS 
lOe hunch

Maine
POTATOES 

55c peck

Sweet
POTATOES ~ 

2 pounds 29c

•■m -  . t

The Last One Out
I t ’s tough going.

When the last of your squadron peeU off. 
When the old gang is all convalesced but you. 
When you’re soloing in a hotpitol bed with 
only yourt truly for company . . .  things can

How about’ it, Mr. and Mrs. U.S.? How 
about thoid heroes o f ours who got banged 
around by the Jerries and the Japs? They're 
•till flat on their backs; ; .  staring at hoapital 
walla . . . fighting the Battle e f  Boredom. Do 
you have to  atroin your brain to remember 
what they did? Or are you the kind o f 
American who saya:- “ I f  'money can help, 
count me in"?

Money esn help. . .  and howl I t  can give 
a convalescent terviceman acme place to go. 
Something to do. I t  can give him a'ldieta 
game to look forward to instead o f another 
endleu evening. I t  can give him new jive 
records and magazines to take hit mind off

compamofithip.

Right now, in the States alone, there are 
350 to 400 U 90 Cluba near hoepitala, where 
•ervicemen can get much-needed recreation. 
These clubs must have money to keep going. 
To keep giving this vitally needed help.

Keep it up:..

That'* where yiMf eotne in. OiVe to the USO. 

Ohre gencfiMuly—aO you can afford!

Don't let tiieuijownli

Spnd Your' Contribution To Mr. Robert H u thD ^ iy , T ro o su rer
Manchttttr Trust Componv, McinehMt«r

'.1
\
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• W hile Touring ■Bargains 
Listed By The Inquirer Local Stores

M r  n O A ID  LQCOLBUM <» at- 
tn k tlT t IMW C i :
w ith '•cm iio r  ak ia  caU D A LY ’S 
J lfC . ^ a -0 8 4 «  oc «7M .

M r  a  loBg tima gala bava baan 
'aiaiBg tliat. naw Sooraacant 

CMa out Uiabr makeup. A  
eaiiMd go to  a  football gama 

>«i»g Mra a dream and than go 
out ta  dbmar with tier baau and 
be eontltmtad by Ughta which 
m ^  bar look p ^ t la a ly  ghaatly.

jM n , Its ad auppoaad to ba 
a d f ^  BOW. Alorlum has bean 
ad4ad to  Upatlcks, and caamctU 
dans say that thU Ingredient will 
also guarantaa a true color from 
bright sunlight to lowering lighU. 
N o  more tunny tricks by fhiorea- 
aont lighting.

SCVBNTEEN, the new line o f 
fraahncas • o f • youth cosmetics 
being featured in the big d ty  
stores, la now available at the 
CSNTCR P H A IU IA C T  In creama, 
lotions, face and bath powder, 
rouga, lipatick. cologne, and pow> 
dar pack. Unique is Sevcnteen's 
n ilC TYO N  C LE AN E R  for weekly 
treatment against blackheads and 
acne.

The return of cobwebby nylona 
makes It possible, sairs one stock
ing atyliat, to build a wardrobe 
around two ^pes  o f hosiery. One 
would ba a stocking for aress 
wear o f such wispy aheemess that 
you can road fine print through it.

Thia ia tbs 1&- or gOnienlar 
nylon. Tbs other wardrobe con
tender would ba a header sheer 
for daytime iteeda The weight sug- 
geatad is a 30-danler nylon.

Man aa well as women turn to 
m ^eu p  today to conceal defeata 
urhlch if  le ft uncovered might put 
them Into the ranks o f the unem- 
ployahie.

1  refer to a make-up, especially 
croatsd to conceal scars from in- 
juriaa. X-ray bunu. dUIlgo. and 
other embarrasslnf blemishes, 
for thia purpose an opaque, flesh- 
toned foundetioii cream »  used to 
<faoas the face in an undetectable 
aukOfupi. not a mask.

On version o f the foundation

cream perfected ia wsUr-proof 
and can be used on any part of 
the body, th e  wearer can swim 
or engage in any active sport, and 
know that the make-up la safe.

fCrrCHEN SINKS, aa the first 
step ia modernising one’s kitchen, 
unit by UBlt. are available In three 
Btylaa at BENSONS' rU R N I- 
TU R E  A N D  A P P U A N C E  COM
P A N Y . 718 Main Street: 54”  at 
$188.85; 48” with Uuadry tub at 
8148.50; 88” with laundry tub at 
8174.05. AH have one-piece porce
lain top with braaa hardware and 
fine storage space. Terma up to 38 
mootha with no down payment. If 
deslredl

Today their numbera In the Con 
atituent Asaembly exceed the 
numbera of American women in 
Congress.

Fiat Finish Hollsnd 

W INDOW  SHADER 

Made to Measure 

A t Most Ressonsble Prices; 

M ARLOW 'S

I Broil Fhh io Bring Out Flavor
I Nv MadrUx * To broil flsh either spilt or
I flllet form : Preheat broiling co

' tlons).

Qray-halred women who want 
to give Nature a whirl at their 
halrlUnting Job after they grow 
Ured o f nuisqilerading under false 
colora have a way out of their 
dilemma. In fact, they have a 
choice o f two waya to get out.

One way ta to use darkening 
linaes after ahampoos. IT the dark 
rinse is chosen to match the dye- 
color on the halr--most beauty 
shops have these rinses on hand 
a woman can keep her growing 
out locks a secret.

Por another way out, decide on 
a hair part, be faithful to It. and 
darken the graya as fast as they 
grow  out with a touch-up pencil 
Keep up this subterfuge for three 
or foqr months, and reverse your

Sirt. Darker hair can thus be 
dden away underneath.
Hdve hair trimmed often ao aa 

to crop off as much dyed length 
as you can spare. In no time at all, 
hair will be all-gray again and 
you'll be out o f your predicament.

The K IR B Y  VACUUM C LE A N 
ER. that amasing upright that'a 
demountable Into portable hand 
unit, floor unit, and ahoulder unit, 
has Innumerable advantages. As 
an upright It'a adjuatable to the 
nap o f each carpet. Its long tube 
takra the upholstery nosxle and 
bruah anywhere. It  dusts and 
polishes. And it's on hand at the 
A. B. C. A P P L IA N C E  AND HER- 
VICE c o m p a n y . 21 Maple 

I Street.
i - .

Before the war French women 
lacked not only the right to vote, 
but the right to such civil liber
ties as a hank account and a pass
port without their husband’s con
sen t But through their wartime 
drive to maintain French homes 
In the absence o f husbands and 
to light the Invader underground, 
they have won a new place and 
high poets .In their country's po
litical and economic scUvltles.

There Is more to say for happy 
facial expressions than that they 
make a girl look her best. These 
positive emotiooe speed facial 
muaciss upward and help to halt 
the sagging movements which 
tend to come age.

Negative expreaelons, on the 
other hand, help to speed muscles 
on their downward path. Those 
expreeslons which bear watching 
with a  sharp sye are the partially 
dropped eyelid and camera o f the 
mouth. Depress one comer of the 
mouth ami you have a tneer. De
press both, and you register dis
pleasure snd dlacontent. Drop one 
eyelid and you look distrustful.

No one wants her pretty face 
spoiled by these expressions.

But who's going to tell us 
whether or not we have these 
faults? A mirror. Any woman who 
wants to check up on these habits 
should sit down In front o f her 
mirror and try out her typical ex- 
preaalona.

*M ra  Pi-eheat broiling com
T . For many P«rtment and pan at 550 degrees

^  «*■ minutes lor
people . follow range manufacturer’s dlrec-
■Is on flsh and aea food lexcsiiant, uf.ai. a«ii m - aiieta
protein food) In the famUy menus 
from now until Easter.

There are more ways than fry 
ing to bring out the delicate flavor 
of flsh fillets and split flsh. T ry  
broiling snd see why so many con
noisseurs prefer this method.____

Wash split flsh or flilets
In cold salted water. Drain wsU 
or wipe with damp cloth. Duat 
lightly with flour. Then brush' or 
spread with butter, margarine, 
shortening or oil. Broil length of 
time Indicated below. When done, 
sen-e Immediately.

Fish
Dintsnea 

From Heat
Extra

Boetlag ThlrkneiM
S PL IT  FISH 

Porgy .......... ...............  3 in. None in. 
1 in.

See Bass . . . . a , 3 In. None in, 
1 in.

Whiting ---- ...............  3 In. None L  In. 
In.

FISH  FILLETS
Cod ............................... 2 in. Two '4 In. 

1 In.
Flounder . . . ................ 2 In. One '4 In. 

'■i In.
Hnddork . . . . ...............  2 In Two 1- ;: in.

2- 3 in.
Polleck ........ ...............  2 in. Two \-j In. 

1 In.
Porgy ........... ........ 2 in. Two In. K in.
Sea Bs m  . .. ................  2 in. Twq *4 In.

>ir In.
Sole. Gray .. ...............  2 in. One <4 In.

fiieuni slxe)
Whiting . . . . • ••••••••a 7 In. Two <; in. \  In.

Time

8 min. 
8 min. 
8 min. 
8 min. 
8 min. 
8 min.

8 min. 
10  min. 
5 mlii.
7 min.
5 min.
8 min. 
8 min. 
8 min. 
8 min.
6 mtn. 
5 mtn. 
5 min. 
5 mtn.

5 mtn. 
5 mtn.

water to cover. In each leaf put '4 
tablespoons mixture and fold teal 
to encloae mixture. Simmer 1 hour 
in tomato sauce.

VarialloBSi Use sausage meat 
vest, or pork or use left-over 
cooked meats and cooked rice or 
bread crumbs. Haute In hot bacon 
fat or butter before cooking li. 
aauce. 'Wary scaai/iting by adding 
minced onion, celery, pickle, or 
poultry seaaoning.

Eat the dpughnut 
That'a the beet!

D O W N TFLA K E 8
Lead all the rest!
A t H AN SE N ’S.

Next the Armory,
They're dally fresh,
A  trsat, you'll sse.

securely. Place In eteamcr. Cover 
and steam about I 'h  houra. Serve 
v’ith fluffy hard sauce.

Beautiful and appropriate for 
the Lenten eeaeota are the RO
SARY BEADS o f'ftn c  cryhtal ot 
Sterling Silver, p r io ^  fro n  |5A)0 
up, at D O N N E LLY ’S at tlte Osn- 
ter.

Baked SausageAppice With 
Stuffing

lx pound pork sausnge meat 
1 cup diced celery 

cup minced onion 
cups small bread cubes 
tsDiespooii flour 
cup boiling water 
tsbl<!spoon minced parsley 
teaspoon poultry seasoning 
baking apples 
teaspoons currant Jelly 
Combine sausage, celery

To keep leather book covers 
soft and pliable, rub In g  little 
lanolin or cantor oil ishth your 
hands, especially along the bpek 
binding.

Save soap scrape. Odd slivers 
can add up to a lot o f aoap. it 
they're collected and made into e  
soap Jelly. To  make, put Into a 
vessel coatalning a little water and 
melt over slow heat.

Humorous birthday cards havs 
been added to the nice GREETIN G  
CAROS for all occasions nt D ITT- 
M EYER 'S H AN D Y G IF T  NOOK, 
25 Courtland Street ( o f f ‘M cKee).

^sounds, and a roaster 
more than 8 ' i  pounds.

weighs

Shake blankcU carefully at in
tervals snd. when airing out of 
doors, hang over s double clothes , 
Une where possible thus dlstrlbul- 
ta| ths wclghu

To frtshen rolls, put them tn s 
paper bag, sprinkle them lightly 
W ith.water, and warm them, in 
tha oven.

B r i g h t ,  f r e s h  C O T T O N  
DRESSES, the well known pre- 
shnink Fruit o f the Lcxim make, 
fure new at M AR LO W S. In flower 
prinU with white ruffles and cute 
pocketa, sixes 14 to 44 are |2.98 
and alces 45 to 52 are $8.59. In 
atriped cotton with leather belt, 
slxe 14 to  44, prieo U $3.98. (A  

map ot blue or rose dresses slxe 
to  44 are redued from $4.98 to 

$8.98) M ARLO W 'S  FOR VALU E !

and

Individual S ILVER  PLACE 
SETTINGS five pieces to a set 
ting In fine, substantial plated 
silver - are again In stock at 
W IOK ’S. 977 Main Street. With 
three very pretty patterns from 
which to choose, one may start a 
complete service with one, two. or 
more place settings at $4.50 a set
ting. It would be smart, too, to get 
a tarnish proof S ILVER  CHF«St 
o f wood, from $5.00 up, with apace 
for twelve settings.

who don't take any chances of 
legs becoming muscle-bounti, kick 
pillows, pedal ii bicycle, and make 
It a practice to move about briskly 
for 15 minutes after s meal.

As Important sa exercise foi 
keeping legs Unilier Is deep mas- 
asRe which keeps the circulation 
more artjve 'In these farthest out- 
jMists o f the hody.

Fe«turing a Witle 

Array of

NEW  SPRING 
PRINTS

2  ■ 8 T .  ,  .

f f l j ® .x-%:.
^  JH

CHENEY

VgMNANT SALESROOM
MOCBat’

V' M I F  •  A . M. to  •  P. M.
t  a .  BL to •  P.

H A B T g fW O  aO AD  
M AfCCym sTER

M W

A  N t f i i  IflO l

lUSTAFSON'S
705 Main Street

Mtuhruoma' principal contribu
tion la their excellent flavor, deli
cate texture and the distinction 
they give to dlst\ps to which they 
are atided. This, o f course, makes 
them Invaluable In making the 
most o f leftover foods or as a 
meat exteiKler.

over the top of the box. Seal sides 
and ends with cellophane tape, so 
that no air can get In, and put the 
box In the refrigerator.

Guard against the inconvenience 
o f lost keva! KEYS MADE 
W H ILE  YOU W A IT  — Including 
car keys at M ARLO W ’.S.

Why not become acquainted 
with the collard green and widen 
your menu poasibllltica? Those 
who are familiar with thia vege
table prlxe Its drilcloua flavor. You 
can cook It like spinach, cither 
plain or ereamed, or boll It with 
salt pork.

LA CROSS NAYLO N. the new
est thing In- nail lacquers In that 
welcome non-tip bottle, is Just hit
ting the national roagaxinc ads 
but, o f course, the WELDON 
DRUG COM PANY has It! It's 
$.60, plus tax.

The arch foe of glamorous pins 
It Inactivity. I f  legs lose their 
smart pal’  and springy knee ac
tion. much of their attractiveness 
goes, no matter how shapely the 
calf or Well-turned the ankle.

That's why the Hollywood girls,

Two Piece

Potalo Salad Hot
Couk three-fourths of a cup of 

diced salt pork until It's crisp. Add 
M quarter cup of vinegar and the 
same amount o f water, one me- 
dlum-aixed chopped onion, snd one 
quart of cooked potatoes cut In 
rubes. Season with salt and pep
per, and heat the mixture well be- j  
fore serving.

Plirre O f Split I’ras
I 'x  Cups split peas 
2 'x quarts water 
11.1 teaaporma aalt 
1-8 teaspoon freshly ground pep- 

per
1  isrge onion 
1 celery root ,
1 bay leaf

clove garlic, grated
2 tablcspoona butter or margarine 
4 tablra|KK>ns flour
1 pint soup stoi-k
I

Almost any furniture can be 
aafely washed with soap and wa
ter. Wring a soft cloth or chamois 
but o f ws'-tff soapsuds, rub surface 
until clear, then wipe dry with a 
cloth. A fter washing varnished or 
oll-flnishcd furniture, polish with 
a good furniture polish.

onion tn a frying pan. Cook over 
low heat until sausage is browned 
and celery la tender. Add sausage 
mixture to bread cubes, savliig 
drippings in pan. Blend flour with | 
drippings; add boiling water grad
ually.' Cook over low heaL stlr-{ 
ring, until smooth and thickendd. 
Pour over sausage-bread mixture. I 
Add parsley and poultry seaaoning. 
Core apples. Peel about a quarter | 
of the way down. Fill centers with 
some of the sausage mixture ano 
top with currant Jelly. Pile remain
ing stuffing In center o f baking 
dish and agrange apples around 
It. Bake in a luodorate uven (350 
degrees) attout an hour, or until 
applet are tender.

Make your cprtalns last longer. 
When sewing new curtains, al
ways make both top and bottom 
hems the same aise. A fter a regu
lar washing, the curtains can be 
reversed and wear and tear will 
l>e cqiisllxcd.

The name cranberry or crane- 
berry refers to the resemblance 
o f the bud and stem to the head 
and neck of a crane.

Did you know the American 
cranberry waa being used by the 
Indians aa a relish served with 
venison, when the first colonists 
landed on Plymouth Rock ? 
Friendly Indians showed the new 
settlers how to find and use tL

Dependable fire-alarm to use in 
the bottom of a double boiler, to 
warn the cook that the water is 
boiling dangerously low Is two or 
three marbles, borrowed from 
Junior’s klL These will begin an- 
’tlCB that sound like pure bedlam 
when the water in the cooking pot 
boils low.

V E N E TIA N  B U N D S  Of wood 
or steel w ill be custom made to fit 
any else window by the M AN  
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COM PANY, 58 Oottoge Street 
and made promptly. You may find 
their budget-term payments a con
venience.

Irish handkerchief 
about 200 threads pel

linens
inch.

One an i nne-half pounds of pea
nuts in the shill Will make about 
one pound of kcrnals.

Fat pnaluctlon In this country 
during 1917 la, expected to be at 
the lowest point since 1930.

A  broiler weighs no more than 2'ii pounds, according to U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture stand
ards for dressed chickens. A  fryer 
weighs between and 3 4

Glowing purple AM ETHYSTS, 
the 'birthstone for February and 
beloved by folk o f every month, 
are set In most attractive fashion 
at D EW ET - R IC K M AN ’S, 767 
Main Street. A  lady’s ring may 
have its amethyst set high in sol
itaire style, or cut in round, oval, 
or rectangular shape, from $15.00, 
up. A  man’s ring has a beautiful 
sptone in heavy gold, priced from 
$24.50. Bracelets of gold rings, set 
with amethysts are priced from 
$11.20. Gold-filled pendants are 
$4.80, up. Striking spray pins with 
matching ear-rings are $22.00, up, 
for the set, or $13.00, up. fo r the 
pin. A ll prices include taxes.

The* Inquirer

a teaspoon lemon Juice 
4  pound bulk sauasge 

siiak peas for several hours and 
drain. Add water, salt, pepper, 
onion, celery, bay leaf and garlic. 
Simmer three to four hours and 
then press through a sieve. Melt 
butter or margarine, blend In 
flour. Then add the soup stock (or 
water with s bouillon cube I . Com
bine with sieved mixture. Add 
lemon and sausage cut Into half 
Inch pieces. (Saute the sausage 
slices until nicely browned snd 
crisp before adding to the soup).

Avoid accidentH cau^«d

Send your clothen to 

Fisher. Modern methods, 
effleient service and low 

prices assure your satis- 
fsetion here.

fISUQR
D R Y  C L E R N ( E R i
• A B R O A D  STREET
PL ANTcu>.ct DQL^e-/A '

PMOflE JIH«I>KK'UP4APP€UVERY

Q U AKER O IL  BURNERS make 
1 you Independent o f the weather. 
W ith very little attention, they 
will heat a small house without s 
furnace or provide a wvslcome 
source o f auxiliary heat. They're 
available for Immediate delivery 
at POTTERTON'S at the Center 
for $62.95 and up.

- Packaged dry milk should be 
put In a slow oven (140 degrees K .) 
for a ^ u t  30 minutes. Heating at a 
low temperature does not affect 
the quality o f the milk but will 
kill Insects and eggs. A fter heat
ing, keep milk tightly closed In 
cool dry place.

For a rlch-looklng rug In a 
track-camouflaging leaf pattern 
j-ou’ll appreciate the deep - pile 
BROADLOO.M CARPET1NI7 In 
green or rose, at the M ANCHEST
ER FLOOR COVERING COM
PA N Y . 58 Cottage StreeL It  can 
be cut to fit your special needs 
and paid for on budget terms.

Bi-ef Omea 
(SiTves 4)

One cup chopped raw beei 1 
pound), 1-3 cup uncooked rice. 4  
teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
few grains cay* nne, cabbage 
leaves, tomato aauce.

Mix beef and rice and add salt, 
pepper, and cayeure >'ook cab
bage leaves 2 minutes In boiling

Crochet Inserts

ELECTROLYSIS TR E A TM E N T  
for the removal o f superfluous 
hairs Is the technique adopted by 
those ladles who appreciate ita 
painless, permanent- results, and 
safety, as approved by the med- | 
leal profession. Mias RENA HA- 
LEM, expert cicctrolyglat, at 843 
Main Street, will gladly make an 
appotntirent for a free consulta- j 
tlon — phone 2-1264,

Brighten up your home by 
making attractive shades or cur
tains for the kitchen, playroom or 
bathroom out-of flowered oil cloth 
in shades to match your room 
scheme.

Mirrors that transmit sa well sa 
reflect light are new develop
ments in stnirtursl glass. The mir
rors function as a reflective surface | 
when seen from one side and sim
ultaneously as windows when 
viewed from the other.

Headquarters For A ll 
St. Patrick's Day Records

BING CROSBY ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral — MacNamara’s Band 
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling — I'll Take You Home 

Again, Kathleen
DEO-495 $4.78

TOMMY DORSEY ALL TIME HITS
Boogie Wooglc — Erabraceahle You
Opus No. 1 — Somewhere A  Voice Is Calling
Y 1C.—P-lfl3 $3.31

PAT HARRINGTON COME-ALL-YE’S
Paddy McGInty’s Goat — Dear Old Donegal 
Flnnif^an’s Ball — Tread On the Tail o f Me Coat 
DEC-438 .$8.94

Daintily flu ffy and soft as kit
ten's fur Is the new shipment o f 
ANGORA YARN, Just received at 
the Knitting - Department ' at the 
J. W. H ALE  C'ORPORA'nON. In 
pink, Vvhite, and blue, at $1.10  a { 
ball, it ’s irresistible for baby knit
wear or for trimming sweaters and 
socks.

While They Last! !
OPEN THE DOOR. RICHARD

A  Few Left!

KEMP’S GREEN
STAMPS

Incorporated

A  simple substitute for plum 
pudding Is steamed fruit cake 
served with a hot lemon aauce. C^it 
in thick slices, place in a covered

gle plate and heat In oven. A 
randy aauce may be served in

stead o f the lemon sauce.

I f  you have a sise 3 or 3x 
daughter, you'd better hustle to 
MONTGOM ERY W AR D ’S for one 
or two o f their cunning new 
P E N N Y  P R I M  C O T T O . N  
FROC’KS. For a mere $2.00. there 
are well made flower prints snd 
dots tn full skirted basque styles 
with very nice details o f pique 
collars and insets.

m
By Hue Burnett

Aa soft as a whisper and pleaa- 
^  I" this two piece

I aroiind the Jacket. , Notice the 
' gentle gathers, the unusual shaped 

buttons few a professional flnlsh. 
T w ill be your steady ■ companion 
now through the summer.

Pattern No. 8061 la designed for 
sixes 12, 14. 16. 18 and 20. Sloe 
14, short sleeves, 4 -1-4 yards of 
39-inch.

For this pattern.- send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, sise 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Tht* Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Don't miss the Spring Issue o f 
Fashion —It's filled with bright 
Ideas for every woihan who sews 
for herself and her family. Styles 
by well known dewlghera, easy to 
n»sk» patterns, a free gift, pattern 

I printed inside the boflk, 25 cents.

Cranberry Spice Cake
<18 servings) :

One-hsif cup shortening, 4  cup j 
sugar, 4  cup com  syrup. 2 eggs, 
w-ell-beaten, 2 cups cake flour, 
sifted, 1  teaspoon baking soda, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. 1-4 teaspoon 
cloves. 4  teaspoon salt. 4  cup 
nut meats. 1 cup rranberry sauce,
1- 4 cup o f whole cranberry sauce

Cream shortening, add sugar and 
corn syrup.. Beat until light: add 
beaten eggs. S ift dry Ingredienta 
together. Add nut meats to the 
d iy  Ingredients and combine al
ternately with one cup cranberry 
sauce to  the egg mixture. Pour 
the cake batter into a well-greaked
2- quart, heat reslstknt glass utility 
dIM. Bake in a- moderate oven, 
350 degrees F.. about 45 minutes. 
Top with cranberry tcjng'and dec
orate with about 1-4 cup of the 
most perfect berries from the 
cranberry sauce.

Fruit Pudding 
( 8erv*w I t )

One cup melted bland lard, 3 
eggs, 1 cup brown sugar, 4  cup 
molasses, Juice and grated rind of 
1  lemon, 2 cups One bread crumbs, 
i  cup sifted flour, 4  teaspoon 
soda, 1  teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon 
nutmeg, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 
cup white raisins, 1  cup currants. 
4  pound citron.

Vnm
lasses, lemon Juice, and rind. Best 
together. Add bread crumbs. Sift 
flour, soda and salt with spices. 
Combine with caistna currants, 
and chopped citron and stir in 
well. Rub Individual molds with 
bland lard. Fill 2-3 fuU with bat
ter. Cover with waxed paper, t ie

763 m a i n  8TREE1 
Furniture and Muaio

TELEPH O N E  6680 
Hesnt ot Frigldalra

Beat e g n  until fluffy. Add 
melted bland lard, sugar, mo-

5406

Protect titat lovely corsage you 
have If you'd like to wear I t . the 
next dqy. Put it back in the 

j florist's box sftei ^̂ on hSvc w'orn 
! It. Sprinkle a few drop.s of wati’i 
i  on it. Stretch some cellophane

, ' ‘V” ; I ■r I

By ilra. .\nne Cstmt
Pretty. Isn’t It? And It's even

gin to show as the Irish ro-srs of 
the design are crocheted In' pale 
pink and are set on a lacy, cob
webby background of pure white.. 
You can crochet the pillowcase 
insert in this two-colore combina
tion or in all-white, as you prefer. 
A g ift  of trousseau linens consist
ing o f pillowcases, dresser and 
dressing table scarves decked out 
in this line design would be a g ift 
indeed ̂

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for the Irish Rose 
Inset Design (Pattern No. 5406) 
actual slxe sketch of design details, 
send 15 rents in Coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
the Pattern Niimbi>r to Anne 
Cabot. The Flveninp. Hcrnld. ll.'>0 
Ave. AnieVicn.'*, New York 19, 
N. Y.

■/

100% Wool Pull-Over

SWEATERS
Values up to $9.98 

Reduced To

$ 3 -00, $4-00
and $5.0 0

Smdrtly Styled

V’alues up to $8.98 
Reduced To

$ 1 .00  and up

/ f

V A ■, . ,, .

■«

We know that you love ice cream and that the richer the 

concoction, the more you'll enjoy it; so come in and let ua

soda . ... or a nouriahinji milkshake. Eat them here 

or take them home.

THE FERNDALE 
COFFEE SHOP

(Opposite the High School)

P. S. Speaking of Concoctioni^
Hoifey Crunch Donuts aYe back (while our sugar 
laHta). Get them now while you can.

----------------- -̂--------------------------

m

Pros arid North Ends Open Town Cage Series Tonight
Army and Navy Club 

Tops Dom and Stands
League Leading North I 

r, E i ^  Defeat Kaceysti 
Italians Faher in the| 
final Quarter, Lose
Thraa flna gamM mads up th e ’ 

Rsc Senior Laagua program at ths 
Bast Side Rev last night with th e , 
three league leaders coming outi 
on top a fter some hard struggling. { 

In the opener the North End 
A. C  .continue its undefeated 
pace by defeating the K. o f C. Sve 
44-25. The Kaceya looked good 
during the first half and sUyed 
right up cloee in an ag g ressive 
type game wnth the score standing 
19-15 at the halfway mark.

The champs' teamwork started 
to cHck in the second half and 
then gradually pulled away to a 
44-25 victory. Wlerxbickl and 
Sumlslaskl were the heavy scor
ers for the leaders and Jimmy Mc- 
Oonvtlle « d  beat for the Knights.

The Arm y and Navy dub con
tinued Its winning wrays, making 
It four straight at the expense o f 
A m  winless Dom A  Stan’s by a 
$8-81 aedre.

Dom A  Stan's came up clohe 
during' the third period at the ex
pense o f the A  A  N  reserves but 
the regular# took over in the final 
stanxa and put the game on ice. 

Superior numbers and lees fonla

K>ved the deciding factor In the 
nice Street News 68 to 37 tr i

umph over their east alda com- 
patitors, the lU Ilan  American live.

H m  I-A ’a were out to srin and 
playod their best gams o f the sea
son (o r  ths first three periods be- 
foes losing their tern big , guns. 
Savino and Pagani, v ia  the per- 
sotial foul route early in tha final 
quarter. They traUed 80-19 at 
tha halfsray mark and SD-89 at 
the end o f the third period only to 
tire in the final eUnxa as the 
Nesrsboys poured on the heat and 
threw In hoop a fter hoop to win 
getng asray.

Oaudlno and DeguUa were the 
Wg guns fo r their club while Oor- 
renU. Pagani and Saverlck played 
best fo r  the losers.

Summary
Arm y and Navy Clnh (S8)

B  r  PU.
Frey, r (  ........
Blanchard, r f
Bailis, U ........
Zants, If . . . . . .
Aceto, e ........
Wilson, c . . . .  
Martin, rg  . . .  
Smachettl, rg  
Murray, Ig . . .  
McCurry, Ig  .

9 0-0 
8 1-8 
8 3-5 
1 0-0 
0 0-0 
1 1-8 
1 3-8 
e  0-0 
8 0-8 
0 0-0

Totals ......................13 fl«TT 33
Dom and Sttn*s (S t)

Brown, r f ..................... 0 5-7 5
Cotter, r f  ....................0 0-0 0
Whitcher, If ................5 1-1 11
Smith, c ....................... 0 0-1 0
Fish, rg  . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
AlicxI. ig  . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0-3 4
Lebetdx, I g ....................0 0-0 0

TotaU  .....................  7 7-18 21
Score at half tima. l7-0 Arm y 

and Navy Club. Referaa, Hedlund; 
umpire, Rolick. H m e 8 15-minute 
halves.

Spruce St. News (flS)
B F Pto.

Hampton, r f  ..............4 0-0 8
Bucclno, r f ................. 0 2-3 2
Degutie, I f ................. 8 1-8 13
Gaudlno, c ................. 6 4-8 16
IMflFTOf C • • a e e e a a a a e  ^ 8-3 10
A t V O E r d s  r g  • • e s e e e a a *  . 3 a-e 8
Leutsaboch, rg  ........0 0-0 0
Broom, Ig  ................. 3 1-1 7
Aadereoa, I g ..............0 1 - 1 1

Totals ....................35 13-23 83
Italian-Ameflcaa Club (97)

SavlBo, r f  .............   3 1-5
Correntl, I f  ..................4 8-4 1
Gain, if . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  0-0
Pagani, e 4 1-1
Savcrick, rg  ................ I  1-1
Vince, rg  .................  1 0-1
Quaglia, I g ....................0 0-1

Totals ..................... Id  S-IS 87
Score at half time, 80-19 Spruce 

S t  News. Referee, Murray; um
pire, Hedlund. Time 8 15-minute 
halves.

Ref Stricken 
At Ring Show

Johimy Cesario Pounds 
Out Win Over Frank 
Vigeant in Hanford
Hartford Feb. 19—(AV—Referee 

Billy Conway fainted during the 
first round o f a main bout liere last 
n igh t but a aubsUtuta arbiter. 
Bumoned from the crowd, took 
over as Johnny Oesario, 144, ot 
Boston, successfully defended his 
claim to the New England welter
weight- title by outpointing 
Frankie Vigeant, 1474, of 
Thomaeton, In 10 rounds.

Tha first round lasted only a 
minute imd a half, 'nmekeeper 
Jimmy (^ r lo  sounding the bell 
when be saw Conway stagger and 
fall.

The referee, who said )m  was re
cuperating from an stack of the 
grip, revived quickly under 
treatment by a physician, and 
told Tom  ”Jlgger”  McCarthy, who 
succeeded him, that O aario  waa 
ahead by a ahade in the Initial 
round.

Oesario increased t)iat slim mar
gin as the fight went on, out- 
punching Vigeant in every round 
except the third when the latter 
managed to tag the Bostonian with 
a vicious right to the chin.

Carey Mace, 144, o f Hartford, 
unbeaten tn hie first 12 profession
al fights, found No. 13 a Jliuc last 
nighL and was held to a draw by 
Henry Hegerman, 1464, o f New 
York, in the eight-round semi- 
flnal.

John Parker, 142, o f Springfield, 
Maasi, won a alx-round dectalon 
over O iarley Finley, 145, o f New 
York, whom he knocked down a 
half doxen tlmca.

Joey Angelo, 185, o f Weterbury, 
spoiled the professional debut r f  
Danny Falcone, 128, o f Manches
ter, by stopping the Silk City 
srouth in tiM second round o f a 
scheduled four-round preliminary.

Two semi-pro bouts o f five 
rounds each completed the card.

The crowd numbered 2,309. and 
the gross ghte was $3,832.80.

I .Recreatioii Note* |
Tetoght

East SMe Building 
« Bmatl Gym:
"  6:00-9:00 —  Physical Fitness 
Class.

Largs Gym:
•:0O-9'A0 — Marauders vs Plo- 

Mers. Royal Blues va. Improvera. 
Gunners vs. Wolverines.

Game Roome:
8:00-9:00—Junior Table Games. 

-‘8:00-9:30— Senior Games. 
Swimming Pool (Intructlon): 

.8:00-7:00—Boy's Churn. 
7:00-8:00—Women’s Bemnners. 
8:00-OKX)— Women's Advanced. 
Bowling Alleys:
7:00-10:00 —  Bruce Watkins’ 

Party.

West SMe BaiMtog
Oym:
8:00-7:00—Junior Practice. 
7H)0-8:00 —  Women’s Modem 

CIME.
> $:00-9:00 —  Senior Volleyball 

Practice.
Game Rooms:
8:00-9:00— Junior Table Games 
8UI0-9:30— Sanlor Games. 
Bawling Alleys:
7:S0-10:0O—L ie ’s  vs. Jarvis’ . 

Oooper SL vs. FSirSeM.

Nartb B b4 A . C  (44)
B F  Pis.

. . . . . .  0 0—8 0

Connecticut May 
Set Bribe Laws

Opslach. r f  . .  
Parchisk. r f  . 
Olelcssnski, If 
Sumlalsski, I f  
H. Gryxb, c . 
Rubscha, rg  . 
B. Gryx)^ rg  . 
Skrabaes, Ig  . 
Wierxblcki, Ig

. . . . 1 1 - 3  3

. . . .  1 0 - 1 2  

. . . .  4 9-8 11 

. . . .  8 0-0 8 
, . . . 1 0 - 0  8 
. . . . 0 2 - 2  3
. . . .  3 1-3 5
. . . .  5 3-5 13

ToU ls  ..................... 1710-19 44
Knights o f  Cslanibas (88)

L. M c l^ gh . r f
McO>nvUle, 'r f
O’Neal, If ____
Vancour, I f  . .
Narretta, c . .
Murphy c . . . .
Packard, rg  . . .
J. McVeigh, rg  
McCarthy, Ig . .
Oavidaon, Ig ..

3 2-4 6
3 3-3 9
0 0-1 0

• • 0 1-1 1
•  e 1 0-1 8
•  e 1 1-8 8
•  • 0 0-1 0
•  e 0 1-3 1

1 0-0 3
0 1-3 1

8 9-19 35Totals ..........
Score at halt time 19-1̂ 8 North 

End A. C. Referee, Robik; umptn, 
Murray. Time 2 15- minute halvea.

Sports Scbednle

Hartford, Feb. 19— OT)— A  meas
ure providing a $5,000 fine or five 
years in prison, or both, for any 
person convicted o f trying to bribe 
a participant or an ; ^ c ia l  in an 
athletic contest was unopposed 
yesterday at a public hearing be
fore the General Asaembly'a Judli 
clary committee.

As several witnesses made refer
ence to recent boxing and profes
sional football betting acandal.t in 
New York, John Kaptelna of Nor
wich told the committee that W il
liam Prince, s ta tl athletic com- 
miaaioiicr, was in favor o f the bill.

Kaptelna, who is Prince’s deputy, 
aald hla chief “ Wants a clean 
state.”

“ Becauae o f the recent unfavor
able publicity. It Is time (Connecti
cut took the bull by the horns,” 
said Senator Carter H. White (R., 
Meriden), remarking it was “ Un
fortunate we have no such law 
now."

The bill waa introduced by Sena
tor Nicholae Palladino (R., Bridge
port) who told the committee;

"The state should protect sports 
in Connecticut.”

M ay Set N ^  Baeerd

Phantom Phil Hergeshaimer, 
^ y tag -coach  o f the Philadelphia 
I t o ^ t o  in tha American Hockey 
League, needs only five mors goala 
to equal Joe Bell’s season record o f 
48 made last year while playing 
fo r New  Haven and Hershey.

T a a M t
Town Baaketbu  Series atarta 

8:30, Arm ory— North Ends v a  B A  
Pros.

Y  Senior Basketball League. 
FTMay. Febw 81

House o f David v a  B A  Pros, 
8:30— Armory.

SasMhyr, Feh. 88 
Hartford at P A 'a

Taesflay. Feb. 88 
Rec Senior Basketball Imagua.

Fishermen!
-

We have the most complete line of flehisf tackle, knits, 
Inres. and esaipment available today! For getting that 
oM fly or caating rod in shape, we have aerving silk, 
guides, tips, ferrule cement, varnishes, tacquera and color 
prenervera. Everything fer reflnisfaing your favorite 
irreplaceable plugs and apoona—colored laequerB, loml- 
nous dope, colored ''pearl caacnce,’* gang hooka, etc.

A Suggettion To fli6 Ditcriminota 
Casting Fishermon...

Come in and see the only nombaeklash east

ing and fly reel o f Its kind 

TH E  H UM PH REI^REEL '

BE W ISE— BE READY FOR OPENING DAY

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
SpbrtB Supplies

995 Blain Street Tdephone 2-1647 MancheatOT

Rivals in Town Series Opener

f. V- -J

Ed W lersMcU Red OeveUe

V M S

SrORTS EDITOR

GInnts Looking Ahead ’•
^Dlsappolntmente e year ago in . 

the National League when they ' 
finished In the cellar, the baseball; 
New York Giants ore determined i 
to flnlsh in ‘ the first division dur- ! 
ing the coming season. |

Belci-ted to flnlsh In the first di- | 
vision, the once mighty Giants, | 
made famous under John M cGraw,; 
were plagued by Injuries during | 
the major portion o f the 1946 cam
paign and were never at their beat.' 
As a result, the team finished last, > 
35 -games o ff the pace o f the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and St. Louis 
Cardinals who finished In a dead- | 
lock I'or first place.

Giant fans want to forget 1946. 
So does Manager Mel O tt  The 
Giant’s ' roster. Just released, 
ahotvs 21 freshmen stars ready 
to prove their ability at the 
Phoenix, Arixona training site 
and win places with the Ottmen. 

Ott’s Prize Cateh 
Manager Mel'a prize catch is big 

Clint Hartung, the most publicized 
rookie to come up to the Wg show 
stncP the Chicago Chibs gave Lou 
Novlkoff a trial. The Bruins Mad 
Russian was a  complete bust. Har- 
tung’s a combination Ruth. Foxx, 
Johnson and Grove at least that’s 
the reports on the former Army 
veteran.

Should Hartung live up to ex
pectations. he will be reserved a 
spot In ha.sebaU’s Hall of Fame 
after the 1047 season. Cfilnt's a 
six foot, four inch, 215 pound out
fielder-pitcher. Ott plans to use 
the 24 year old youth in the out
field.

Jack “ Lucky”  Lohrke, the No. 1 
minor league player eligible in the 
draft \viui the Giant’s choice. Bat
ting .300 for San Diego last year.

Puck Leaders 
Play Tonight

Hershey at Qeveland; 
Springfield Travels to 
Buffalo; Notes

By The Aflsoristed Press
with the Eastern Divlaloa pen- 

r.ant olreedy in their grasp, the 
Herehey Bears meet the Baroas, 
leodere In the west. In on Ameri
can Hockey League conteet Rt 
(Cleveland tonight.

Both dlvlaionoi leaders, booet- 
Ing Identical records o f tl points 
at the top o f the atandinipa won 
last night’s only two games, the 
Bears vanquished ths Flysni 8-1 
at St. Louis while ths Busns de
feated tlw Rockets 7-4 at Philadel
phia.

Cleveland, with 11 games re
maining, etlll hae a light on Its 
honde to aew up the Wcatem Divi
sion flog. Only six points separate 
the lesd<ns and fourth-ploc^ Buf
falo In the battle for the three 
playoff berths.

Indianapolle, only three points 
behind tha leodere, hoe 10 gomes 
remaining.

The contest for the two remain
ing playoff posltiane in the Beet- 
em  Division la Just os riuse, srtth

- *

Rec Champions Rule
Slight Favorites

Lucky may play second or third 
base, depending upon where Mana
ger Ott plane to use the youngster.

Several Memd Hepefnls
Whltcy Lockmon, on outfielder, 

bated .341 In 32 games with the 
Giants two years ago before en
tering service. He’a m 20-year-old 
prospect Other Giant hopefuls in
clude Lorry Jansen, a 31 . game 
winner with San Francisco last 
year. Other moundsmen Include 
Earl McGowan end Bill Ayers, 
both up from Atlanta wbsre they 
notched 21 and 22 triumphs re
spectively.

With veterans Walker Cooper, 
Johnny Miss end Buddy Kerr 
forming the backbone o f the club, 
tiM Giants are a sure bet not to 
flnlsh In the cellar again this sea
son.

*nie team could be a pennant 
threat should Mice and Cooper 
have big years end Hartung, 
Lohrke, Lockmen, Janimn, Mc
Gowan and Ayers live up to ex- 
pec tetione.

. rharile Ts Play LaveOI
Connecticut’e chances o f whip

ping Yale toalght on the basket
ball court are good. However, the 
Uconne must hold dowm Tony La- 
velli, sensational Yale center. This 
assignment w ill be drawn by 
Charlie Muxikevic, a local boy.
* Coach Hugh Greer o f the Uconne 
said last night Musikcvic would 
be assigned to tag a fter Lavelll, 
leaving acoring ace Walt Dropo 
open to score and not worry about 
playing a tight defenaive game and 
probably fouling himself (Dropo) 
out o f action.

This corner’s pick Is (Connecti
cut by at least 15 points.

only three points between second- 
piece New Haven 
iPiwIdencs.

and fourth-place

In the gome at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland’s Bobby Oarse picked up 
four points on two goals to  climb 
Into second place in ths league’s 
Individusl scoring race. Oarse now 
has 71 iMfiaU, seven baMnd Phil 
Hergeahcimer of the Rockets, w Im  
collected a goal and an aeoioL 

Johnny Holota o f Cleveland 
scored two goala to tie HergoMiel- 
mer for the league lead In the 
goala scared department Each has 
42.

Indianapolis goca to Buffalo and 
Springfield Is at Pittsburgh to
night In the other two gomes on 
the schedule.

Last NlphVs 
Cage Results

West Mde Junior Langno
Moriarly Cardlnale moved into s 

tie for drat place in the West Side 
Junior L e a ^  by defeating the 
Morlarty Lucky Seven 48-39 
Stratton led tha wlnnera, while 
Kerr played a nice game for the 
loaern.

In the other game the Morlarty 
Wolves trounced the Morlarty 
aow n s 58 to 43. Brown net a 
new league record caging 27 
points. Kearns and Frey played 
well for the Ipaera.

Both Teams Primed for 
Contest at Armory; 
Expert Large Crowd; 
Preliminary at 7:15
The kmg awaited town eUm- 

Ination basketball earies gets un
derway tonight at the stote a r
mory with the Britieh-Amcrlcan 
Proa faring the North Ends.

Both have compiled good rec- 
orda against ssnl-pro oppoaltlon, 
while most o f the Pros defeaU 
have been suffered at the hands 
o f top notch traveling profeislon- 
al quintets. _

iMtoUsd as slight favorites on 
the bnsls o f their ovamll season 
record, ths North Ends, labeled 
the Green Ware. vUI be gunning 
for a clean sweep o f the series and 
a ehot at the Polish-Americans for 
ths town titls.

T )m  B A ’s  on ths other hand, 
flashed good boakatbaU agalnat 
the strong Norton Grindera iaat 
Sunday and may be back on the 
road as a unit Tonlght’a game will 
b# the first ia n best two out of 
three game set.

Coarhee ('ooBdenl 
Rival ooachee Stan Opalach of 

tho North Ends and Johnny Hod- 
innd o f tho Pros aro coafldent of 
their ehargoa Opalach, n playing 
coach, hae ton good non to call 
upon in the big series. Capable re
serves, In fact a second live which 
can match the startcra, havn been 
one o f the chief assets o f the 
Green W avs this vaason.

TWO out-of-town OsntrmI Board 
officials will be aaaigned to  work 
the game. A fter expenacs, the win
ning team wBl draw down flO por 
cent o f tho gate with the loaing 
live netting the remnlnlng peremt-

Last year the North Bade cap
tured the secono round o f the Rec 
Senior League and In the playoff 
for the title whipped the American 
Legtou. Against ths PA 's  for tlie 
twon crown, the latter won In two 
straight eonlosts.

Proa More Bxpertoaeed 
Ekperience wifi bo on the aide o f 

the Pros. The team boasts veteran 
name plnyere, who although they 
haven’t  beeu eUrktag o f late, have

the goods to car|7  them through 
In a short series. Another advan
tage In the Pros favor wUl bo the 
site o f the gamo, tho spacloas 
armory court whero they havo 
played halt o f their games,

(>n the other hand this North 
Bate Imve been playtag together 
for a number o f yearfe and team- 
play haa been a feature o f their 
KSig winning streak In Itee Lesqpm 
competition.

The storting hneupa will find 
Johnny Sumlslaskl and W ally Par- 
chlak at the forward bertte for 
the North Ends. Eddie WIerbIclil 
handice the pivot spot with Stan 
Ornyb and Wimpy Koaak in the 
liackraurt. Reseivee include Henry 
Ornyb, Mickey Rubacha. Eddie 
Vilga, Bill Olekaenaki. A I Zamal- 
tW, Eddie Skrabaes and Onaeb 
Opalach.

Scoring Power
With the return of Red Oavello, 

Coach Hedlund to better fortified 
Ip  the acoring departmenL Oavello 
win team up with Ike Cole at for- 
arard, Ounnar Hlllnaki will start at 
center with Enrl Yost and Ju<< Car
ter tn the backcourt. In reserve 
the Pros have Pat Murdock, Mike 
Zwick, Johnny Green, Bob Br- 
mtsch, Hal Turklngton and D i^  
O bb .

A pielimlnary game arlll start 
at 7:15 with the main game follow
ing.

DcnIcIs to Compete 
In 1C-4-A Games

New York, Feb, 19—<F)—A  rec
ord entry of 845 athletes from 40 
coUegos win compete in the 13 
championship events at the KM A 
Indoor track games here M a r>  1, 
according to Director Asa Bush- 
nell.

Buahnell said OU Dodda o f tha 
Boston Athletic Assoeiatiop hiM 
accepted an Inrttatlon to  olart in 
a special two-mlle race on tho pro
gram. Dodds won ths Toulssant 
two-mils at Boston Saturday after 
running away with tha mile on 
three previous weekends.

Sweden’s Rune Guatafasoa wlU 
run In a eperlal 1,000-yard feature, 
along wHh Ed Walsh, Bill Hulae.
Bill McGuire and poaeihly, 
Nowicki, Buahnell aaid.

Jbe

Last Night's Fights
By The Asaoeiatefl Press
(Chicago— Johnny Bratton, 1384, 

Chicago, outpointed Danny Kapi- 
low, 1484. Brooklyn, 10.

Buffalo, N. Y . — Joe Muscato, 
1944, Buffalo, outpointed Johnny 
Shkor, tn, B ^ o n ,  10.

Hartford. C!onn.—Johnny O -  
sark>, 144, Boeton, outpointed 
Frankie Vigeant, 1474, Thomas- 
ton, 10.

Jersey (Sty. N . J.—Irish Charlie 
Hayew 188, Detroit, outpointed 
Buddy Farrell, 1604, Newark. 10.

Manchester, N . H.—Oliver Des- 
marato, 187, Manchester, outpoint
ed Jimmy McLarnin, 135, New 
Bedford, 10. '

Salem, M ass —  Jackie Harris, 
188, Malden and Steve Kronto, 184, 
Boeton, Dredr, 10.

Fitchburg, Mooe.—Jidinny Priest, 
136, (Cambridge, outpointed Henry 
Polowltser, 138, Windsor, 0>nn., 
10.

New  York (Parle A rena )—Tom 
Marra, 181, White Plains, N. 1., 
outpointed Pete Kennedy, 149 8ri, 
E3msford, N. Y., 5.

B r o o k ^  (Broadway A r tn a )~  
ilerbte luohowUx, 180, New  York, 
outpointed Larry Fontana, 159 3-4, 
BrooUyn, 9.

Suspend Jockey 
Johnny Longden

Arcadia, Calif., Feb. 19— 
Jockey Johnny Longden, leading 
rider at Santa Anita, w ill have to 
watch most o f the races from the 
grandstand for 10 racing daya aa 
a result of bis suspension yesterday 
by the Board o f Stewards.

However, the ateworda ionoid- 
ered Longden’e 19-year riding rec
ord— only six auspenslons In the 
last 10 yeara and none for nearly 
four years—and decreed that he 
could fulfill hla prevloualy con
tracted stakes engagements In
cluding riding Honeymoon In the 
$50,000 Santo Margarita Handicap 
Saturday* and Witch Scr in the 
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap 
March 1. The meeting ends with 
the $100,000 Derby March 8.

Longden was suspended for “fa il
ure to keep hie mount (L . B. May
er’s Stepfather) straight In the 
stretch”  in the $50,000 San Vicente 
Handicap lost Saturday. Stepfath
er was disqualified and Hubble 
Bubble, which finished second by 
half B length, waa declared winner, 
with Hormone second and On Trust 
third.

Movies of the race were run over 
and over yesterday with Longden, 
Meyer, other owners and Jockeys, 
trainers and turf writers tn the 
(irojection room.

Back la  The Fold

Washington baa signified iU  In
tention o f returning to action In 
the American Hockey League next 
season. They have already lined 
up a number o f promising players

Community Y Notes |
Tealght

7 p. m.—Girl Scout meeting.
7 p. m.— Bowling — Wedneedey 

Night y  League.
3-5 p. m.—Boy'e Gym period.
7 p. m.— Senior baeketball — 

Wapping va. Morlarty,
8 p., m.—; Senior basketball — 

Martnee va. Cfloek.
O p. m.— Senior beaketball —  

YM CA vs. MHS Veto.
5:45 p. m.—Flying Legion meet

ing.
Tkaredajr

3:30 p. m.— Grammar school 
basketball. Nathan Hale va. Barn
ard. Robertson vs. Green.

4:80 p. m.—Basketball—HoUto- 
ter va. S t  James.

Cooatry Clak Leagoe

T com
Maver ..........
Johnson, Jr. .. 
Hyde, Jr. . . . .  
P. BoHateper . 
Johnson, Sr. ..  
M cB rid e ..........

Totola . . . .  
Team

Skinner ........
St. Jrim ........
Hlllnaki ..........
Low M e n ........
Low M a n ........
Mathlaeon 
(bister ..........

Totals . . . .

NSh i  (4 )
89— 89 

..117 182 — 239

..107 85 89— 281 

..138 105 97—828 

..107 114 113—334 

..103 90 105— 397

B F P
Brown, r f  .......................... .11 5 27
KssutoKI, If ........... .  1 0 3
McFall. I f ............... .  0 0 0
Dsvto, c ................. .  3 0 4
Wiley, rg ............... .  2 1 5
Dobkin, Ig .............. .  0 2 30
Agostinelli, Ig . . , . .  0 0 u

25 8 58
M orisriy’s Clowaa (48)

Frey, r f  ................. .  6 2 12
Thomae, If  ............ .  4. 0 8
Grimm, c ............................. .  0 •  1 1
Taylor, rg ......................... .  0 0 0
Godin, rg ............................. .  0 0 0
Kearns, Ig .......................... . 6 0 12
McCurry, ig  ........ .  4 1 9

19 4 42.
Referee. Holland’ umpire. Qua-

toftion;
Mortorty*s ('ardlasls (49)

B .F P
G. Flsvell, r f ................... . 6 1 13
Hodge, If ............................. . 4 8 11
Stratton, c ......................... .  8 1 17
Sheridan, rg  ................... .  3 0 4
Doggsrt, Ig .................. . 0 0 _ 0
D. Flavell, Ig ............... .  0 1 1
Zwick, Ig ............................. 0 2

80 8 48
MorlsHy’e Lucky 7 (39)

Jonm. r f ............................. .  a 1 5
Stiirtevant, r f ............... .  1 1 3
Petke, If ............................. .  2 0 4
Duff, I f  ■ • ■ • < a a e « » e .  0 0 0
Hayes, c ................................. .  3 1 7
Psgsnl, rg  ......................... .  8 1 7
Kerr, Ig ................................. .  6 1 13

17 5 39̂

.559 016 
Na. 1(9 ) 
.102 93 
. 98 93 
.130 118 
. 75 
. 76

90

498 1588

104—299
93— 280
93—330

—  75
—  75 

98— 188 
98— 96

.487 488 488 1417

House of David to Play 
BA’s Friday at Armory

traveling basketball attraetioaa I Thomas played with 
wiU be the appearaticc o f tlM i *^"‘vemlty. Southern 
House o f David five Friday evs-
^ g  agalnat the Brittoh American 

roe at the state armory.
Tha Houae o f David haa been 

playing in this section for the past 
week In their trip East including 
engagements at Worcester, Holy
oke. Springfield, Bridgeport and 
Waterhury.

A r t CDmpo, a Mexican perform- 
or. to the star o f the bearde I team. 
AU former coUega playerx com- 
mtoe the roster o f toe David’s  
Oorapo ia a  product o f Maxleo City, 
Tommy MdLean earned hto letter 
a t Duquesae, Bucky Harrtoon to

New York 
California 

contributed Tommy Bell. Joe Mur
phy and'W oozy Smith, two south
ern stars complete the roster.

The David’s have played 56 
games this season, winning 52 
while dropping only four. AU looses 
were at the hands o f name pro- 
fcasional teams.

Playing before capacity houses 
throughout the country, the beard
ed boys have a show aU torir own. 
They compare favorable with toe 
Renatoaance. Harlem Yankees and 
Hnwellans.

A  preliminary gams to acbed- 
uled to start at 7:30 featuring the 
Italian Amerlcaam

X T ' 'Ttitols

Tucker 
Remraey 
H. Bmjtb 
Noren '  , 
Schubert

Totals

Team No. f  (4 )
.............  91 91 98—374

.......... 81 100 105- 386

..........108 111 88—816

..........145 97 88-328

..........140 105 120—345

...563504 6011583 
TM m  No. 9 (Oj

Low  Man ..........  75 75 75—225
Fords ...........................  99 88 99—283
E. Anderson . . . .  93 90 104— 270
Sloans ..............118 97 85—3 0
R. Smith ..........110 128 187—875

referee, Gustafson; umpire, 
Holland; tfme, 8 minute periods.

H^lio pmug Vtalt
N ew  York, Feb. 19—(P>— Babe 

Ruth expects to visit a friend In 
the nrighborbood o f hto RIvenIde 
Drive apartment some day .this 
week, hto daughter, Mrs. Julia 
Flanders, m id today.

The former home run king, arho 
came home Saturday from a stay 
o f almost three months at toe hos
pital has been invited to partake 
c f some fresh a ir and sunshine 
from toe pentooum apartment of 
an old friend o f ths fanUy’s, M ra 
FInader enid.

Ruth had a  ”v e iv  good day”  
ymterdny, hto daughter added.

468 tU§
Team Ns. 19 (8 )

(biaae .............  98 91
Rand ................ 91
HamUton .......... 120 93
A. Smith ............ 99
VanOerkar ....1 2 9  180 
Hayden ............ 97 90

98— 385 
—  91 

90—303 
30— 135 

102—831 
134—319

Totals .......... 548 503 496 1544
Team No. 8 (1 )

Buekland, Sr. ..106 85
CUbertaoB..........  83 34
Lotton . . . . . . . .  93 91
(Uiapman ........ 108 98
Morlarty .......... 110 108
Bucktond, Jr. . .

t 190
94-!:-266

110— 299
115—331
3 7 -3 0 3

100— 108

TOtoto ..........509 484 613 1485

USED CARS
WANTED

Trade or Sell. '

Top Prices 
Paid

A I Makes aiifl M eM i
8EB NBYBR  
THE BUYER!

MILLER MOTORS
653 Center Street 

TeLl-tOCO ’

TOWN SERIES 
TON IGHT  

North Ends
ve.

Adi

British-Americon Pros
S T A T E  A RM O RT

Preliminary At 7;15 ^w
1 : AdaHa, 80r; Stadenla. .*>tic: lax incloded.

AT THIS D O W N -TO -IARTH  PRICE

hr RIISON i f

Yoawea'teaetheee 
fabrics except ia 
oar Ipofaplaiaore 
Jacheca by Gibaoa 
efratMhrnia trary 
weave, every pat- 
lana, every color la 
exclaalrely  de> 
aif oed. And ao thia Gibaoai 
adds farihar dBidacdeo ia iba 
e^Uat aad taitectef. Yoa'tt 
net m tif ba iaapreaisj wiib 
tbe cadeaive fabrics bar also 
wkfc ibe easy, raanal, gnesfal 
it  e f tbeea }eckaii. A a d »e i  
Ale price— yoa rare die*

O

MEN% SUOPi
TtBM AJN  S t i W » T  
M A N C H i r r a i C c o N k i.

Htoanm

I '

V  *  .
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T̂Ŝ lmamoM MANCRESTBR ■VENTKC HFm ALO. M AKCHWrtBK. OOWTN, WBDWBSDAT. TEBAUAXT H , I f iT
Ml

Cbttified
iMvertitemenU
F o r  R o o t  

T o  B o y
F o r  S a le  

T o  S e n

CLASSIPIBD ADVT. 
DBPT. BOOBS:

8:M  A. M. to 4 M  P. M.

VO&T— Brawn Obelur Spnalnt 
Moaday, la Tletnlty of Gordon 
and Orator otnot rtndor phone 
S-07M.

WnJL PERSON who plekod up 
paeka(e at the bakery coontar In 
Uaachooter Public lla ito t, klad- 
lyraturn to the market or phono
rns.

UWT—PASS BOOK No. MSS7. 
Motto# la h#raby gtrea that Pam 
Book No. SM87 lamed by The 
Satrtnsa Bank of Maaeheatcr haa 
keen hnrt or daatroyed, and wylt* 
tan appUcatlor haa bean made to 
aatd bank by the petaon In whoae 
name each book era# laaued, for 
payarant of the amount of depoalt 
rapreaented by aald book, or for 
the laauance of a duplleato hook 
tberafer.

LOMT—Evaraharp pen and pencil 
eat Reward. Phone 3>011S.

lOST— One laundry bundle be* 
rareen Andover and Mancheater. 
Reward. Phone 77ftS.

lOffT—PASS BOOK No. US7«. 
Notice la hereby (iven that Paaa 
BOOK No. SSS76, laaued by The 
Savlasa Bank of Ifancheater haa 
been loet on daatroyed, and writ
ten application haa been ntade to 
aald bank Iqr the peraon la whoae 
aame mch book waa laaued. for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
ripreeantad by aald book, or for 
the laauaace of a duplicate book

AMMNniCeBIMIIS t
SAVE lENSIBLT. Tow money 
will pay feiMroua returna and be | 
fully Inmred up to 95,000. Call 
today and let ua toll you how 
fulckly savlnsa accumulate, the 
klaacbeeter Building and Lioan 
Aaaoclatlon. Inc.

RtDERS WANTED Pratt aiid 
Whitney Aircraft. Eaat Hartford, 
aooond ahlft. Oall 1597 after 5 
p. m.

WHIUC I'HEV laat Oean'a Per- 
aonal Service offers lUO per cen* 
cotton Je.aey throw-ruga at IS.Of 
each. '94 >49*' with bright taaaie 

'fringea. 'Jolorfu* aolld pattarna oi 
prtnta. Phone 5405 for datalla.

BXCLUSiv'B b. Oean’a Paroooa. 
Seteioe, <illp ahlelda. the nea 
Vslaitic creation that protoota 
your uphotetered turnliura. Waah- 
able, waterproof. atain*raalatanl. 
ineapenat/e. a atylaa to lit all 
typaa of chalra and aofaa. Phone 
5409 for furUmr datalla.

ro.R WATKTN8 Ooconut oil ibam- 
piio. cough ayrup, rod and white 
lUtaiaent, pure black pepper, ex- 
tracU. epicea Call Oiia Prank. 
6*18.

ABteewbOes fsr Salt 4
CALL 8 9 ^

For a Demonatration of One 
of the Following C an:

1946 Ford DeLuxe Tudor— 
Hsatsr.

1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor— 
Radio and Heater.

1940 Ford Opera Coupe- 
Heater.

19S8 Ford Convertible Sedan 
—Radio and Heater. ^

1987 Plymouth Tudor—Radio 
and H eater.,

1982 Plirm'outh Tudor—$165.
1940 Ford %i-Ton Platform.

B oiincaa S e rric cs  Offered 13
local Uovifia and trucking, 
aiao ruoMab and aNioa removed 
3g Foley BtreeL Phone 67ia

ANTIQUES reHniabed and repair- 
ad. Ruab or apltnt mata raplaced. 
Ttamann, 169 South Main atreat 
Pbona 5649.

a l l  m a k e s  of waahlng ma- 
ohinea repalrad. 10 yaara* aaper- 
leaca. Can A. Brewar, 3-0549.

WATERMAN'S paOmnal arraad 
aarvlca. Local eranda, package 
delivery Light trucking, Auto 
number plate aervice to Hartford 
Phone 2-0752.

BROAD STREET 
MOTOR SALES

BROAD STREET
PONTIAC, 1942 — Good motor, 
radio, heatar, one owner. Address 
Pontiac, Box T, Herald.

LATE 1937 ,Naah Lafayette deluxe 
coupe, eacellent condition, fully 
equipped. Telephone 2*9235.

1995 PACKARD. Reaarmable price 
takea it. Inquire 9 Campbell ave
nue, off Dobaon avenue, Vemun.

KANUB BURNERS cleaned, mrv- 
Iced Waahlng marhlnee, vacuums 
rapalred. 'awn mowara tbarpened 
and rapalred Sawa Bled. Pick up 
and delivery. Friendly Ftxit Shop. 
715 North Main etreet Phone 
4777

Building—Contractiog 14
CARPENTER work of all klada. 
Roofe, eldina. additions and aJtsr- 
attona. Also new oonatnictlon 
SlefferL Phone 2-0255.

Roo6ng—Siding 16
ROOFING and aiding our special* 
ty. New catUnga and carpentry. 
HIgheat quality materials. Work* 
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4560.

ROOFINU — Specialising In re
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too email or 
larKe Oood work, fair price. Free 
estimatee. Call Howley. Man
chester 3361.

MANCHESTER 
SHEE'I ME'fAL WORKS

AIR OONOmUNINU 
HOT a ir  FtmNACtW 
Inetalled and Repaired 

Eavestmiians and (Jrinduciors 
All Types of Sheet M»fal Worhl 

22 Vetre Ksperlencs 
IKI.I-fMi'Vh 5415

I
1937 DODOE sedan. Price 5493. < 
Inquire at 15 Falrvlew street. 
Phone 3-0520. . .

P3CTRA Heavy <ast Iron and slccl 
furnaces for Immc.llnlr Installa
tion. Van Camp Hros 3241.

8H Ehri M i<rr AI wiTk iT”
Hot Alt Furnace Repairing

New Hill Alt atx) Alt Cnndlllonlna 
Furnaces fnslalled

Eavea rrtniah and Cnndurtot 
Teneirine.

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING and heating service 
and repairs. Available, Immedi
ate delivery and Installation 30- 
gallon automatic gas water heat
ers, portable kerosene water heat
ers. Edwar'* Johnson. 6979.

I’LIJUOED Main sewers, sink, 
'avatory and oath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned Carl 
.Nygren. plumbing, steam httcr 
and pump mechsnic, 13 .South 
street. Phone 6497,

PLUMBING and heating. Jobbing 
of all kinds. Ranges, boilers, pip
ing. bathrooms and drainage 
.Skilled and efficient workman
ship, Robert C. Coburn. Tel. Man, 
a-0015 — Hartford 8-.3088.

Help W antad— M ale t $ U nrdtB — F a n i — D niry 
P ra d w la  MBOOKKEEPER, experleBced, fer 

small offlee. Oeed salary, good 
houra. Manchester Public Mar- 
keL 80S Main street.

ORCBM , MOUNTAIN poUtoeo 
anmhor oOM oad auabor two 
AaMlia Jarvis. 972 Porker etroet 
PhoM 7029.YOUNG MAN for driver's helper 

and warehouse work. Benson’a  
715 Main street

NIUE MEALY Green Mountain 
potatoes. Phone 4590. Kelley 
Brae, ToleottvlUe. Gbnn.EXPERIENCIED counternaan. Ap

ply Meat Department, Wonder 
Market Rubtoow Building. Hm m ImM Goods i l

YOUNG MAN for route and dairy 
work. State age and salary ex
pected. Furnish references. Write 
Box J, Herald.

VBNBTULN Bdnde. wood, eteei ot 
alanunanL UBoteo eeiors. Oeovao 
lent term a Phone tor esUnrato. 
no ohllgntkML Monehoster Voae* 
Unn B lj^  Oo. Phooe 9-1994.

OPPORUNTTY for two young men 
with tjrping and clerical exper
ience. A real opportunity for the 
right men. Burr Nurseries, 119 

Oakland stree t Manchester.

BAR STOOLS, table lampa, floor 
lamp, graso rugs, kitchen set, Vie- 
trala, dog house, to go at e eacri- 
flee. Call 7623.

WuBTtaff Apfferel—Fers 67

SituatiMin Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for or board chil
dren In my home. Inquire 129 Bia- 
aell street.

YOUNG Woman would like posi
tion as receptionist or gener^ of- 
ffee work. Phone 6546.

WILL CARE for children In iny 
own home by day or week. Best 
care. Phone 2-0653.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

____ I VETERAN attending University

going houaekaeping 
bed-

ARE TOU
aoon? For 5595 yoti can buy 
room, Uvlng-room. dinette, ruga, 
mirrors, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Free storage 
until wanted. Albert’s, 43 Allyn 
street, Hartford. Open Thursday 
evenings.

11 TUBE Philco console radio. Alao 
automatic record changer. Call 
7665 after 7 p. m.

BO rS CLOTMXNO. alM 13-14, 
wool alackR Jaekata, revaralbla 
coat an pre-war. Tat 1-1976.

W w ted—T« Ray 68
MANcaiBSTBR’a Sealer Is raga. 
papar and aerap metals calls at 
your door and paiya you tugbeei 
prtcaa. Osuiaafcy, 193 BtaraU 
atreet Phone 5979.

WE BUT rags papers and scrap 
SMtala. Can Arnold Nalaon, 737 
Lydall atresL 9909.

RfNNBe Witboot Board 59
TO RENT—Furniahed room, sult- 

ahla for gentleman. Phone 8717 
or 4285. “

FURNISHED room for rent. Gen- 
tleman preferred. Near Main 
atreet. Phone 2-2170. 9 Haael
atreet.

Qasafied
AdvertisoinenU
For Rent 

To Bay
For Salr 
T oSfll

CLASSIFIED A D \T .
D E ri H O l'K S:

8:10 A. M. to 4 :45 P M.

Hiiusre for Sale

PLU.MBING, Heating, oil burner 
repair, f^all Henry Parentr. Phone 
2-0183.

NORMAN HENTZ
377 Hprure Street 

Tei <imh

Knofing— Krpniring 17-Al
1934 CHEVROLET master 4-door I 
sedan, good condition, good tires, j
Make an offer. No reasonable of- rT^S7:;:~;i,'77rn----
fer refused. Phone 2-9004 after M*"**^^ MAi.Kl General truth ru I Range and fuel one aanu

I and ruobiah removed. Phone 
4528 tf no answer call 6466.

5:80 p. m.

Foil /  LL type* of roohi g and 
r»of repair call K. V. Coughlin. 
7707 after March 3i‘d.

of Connecticut desires work either 
day or night, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Married, progrea- 
alve and can assume responsibil
ity. Have driver’s license. Write 
Box BM, Herald.

Dnga— Birds— Pets 41

WICKLESS Parlor stove. Good 
ehapa. Phone W’llUmantlc 1547W3 
after 7 p. m.

EIGHT DAT clock, double steel 
couch. 4 foot bed and apring, 
table model combination electric 
broiler and roaster. Tel. 2-1976.

DOUBLE Orain. single basin. 
Krohler kitchen sink. Call 2-2176 
after, 3 p. m.

COMPLETE Bedroom act. ‘Phone 
2-9014.

HEA’TED ROOM for rent for 
young lady or gentleman p t 90 
Jarvla road. Phone 3437.

ROOMS Foi Rent twin beds. De
sirable locator on bus line Phone 
2-9790

Bnsimfgs Ixicatkiag for
Rent 61

37 AUTUMN Street. Lovely alx- 
room Cape Ood. two rooms un- 
flnlahed. Now vacant. Hot water 
hesL oil burner. Combination 
acreens and storm aaah. rear 
porch, garage, amesite drive, large 
yard.* well landscaped. This Is 
an exceptionally fine prewar 
built home and miuit be seen to 
be appreciated. Shown by ap
pointment, 312,000 terms. Wra. 
GoodchUd. Realtor, 16 Forest 
atreet. 7925 or Hartford 2-0757.

MODERN 3-room office. 100 per 
cent Main atreet location, com
pletely redecorated. Available 
Immediately. Apply Marlow's.

FOR RENT—Basement for bust- 
neaa or storage I7s4u, business 
section. 56 Oak atreet

"IX ROOM Cape Ood. fully In- 
aulated, new oil burner, automa
tic hot water, storm windows and 
doors. Fxcellent condition. 3*i 
years old. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 2-2715. 
32 Lenox sj-ect.

liOls for Salr 73

I

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 5214

1988 BUICK SEDAN. SPE-l

New P .W  job . . .  . . . .w » r ,.  ™

1941 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE i 
SEDAN — Two-tone inte- j 

. rior. 4 new tires. Heater. ’
Beautiful black finish.
Only 0 0 ,•,$1095

1938 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
SPORT SEDAN — lUdio 
and Heater. Very good run
ning condition. New tlren.
New paint job. Only $595

WE OFFER NEW TIRES 
AND BATTERIES 

AT REDUCED PRICES!

i AT STUD Two approved English 
Setter bitches only. My two 
three year old English Setters 
"Norwottock Nutmeg Pete” 
and "Snow’s Big Boy.” Both 

household g(Hids and | registered A.K.C. and F.D.S.B..
Fee *23. George E. Snow, 199 
Woodbiidge atreet.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

pianos moved anywhere in the 
iftale. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryainger and .MSdl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

MILLER MOTORS 
653 CENTER STREET 

TEL. 2-1060

1936 NASH 8 four-door sedan. 
Actual mileage 33,000. This auto
mobile la like new In all reap4cta, 
exterior. Interior, engine and 
Urea. It has a cqatom-bullt Phtl- 
co radio and rear fender shields. 
Seeing is believing. 13 Walker 
street. 4:30 • 8 p. m.

,938 DODGE aport coupe in very 
good conaltlon mechanically. i:an 
be Sven at George’s Eaao Station. 
Main and BIsaal! streets.

Wfc: HAVh linu ' assortments <>i 
kitchen llnuleun.s. Also tile ana 
wall coveriniia Mancheater Floor 
Covering Cb .36 Cottage street 
Cali ,36&

3LL APPLiA.NtJES serviced arwi 
repaired, burners, refiigerntors 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
ret. Manchester 3-0883.

■tKATBS Sharpened, sawa Oled 
s«vn mowers sharpened, now, be 
'ore the rush Free storage until 
needed. Capitol Grinding Oo., 88 
Main street. Phone 7935.

A oto A ecm iorie»—T ires  6

HUB CAPS For Sale, ^^ tca ted  
makes. Phone 3-1360.

Personals 8
OniL DESIRES Hda to and from 

Bast Crater atreet to Washing
ton atreet Hartford or vicinity 
thdreof. oince hours 9 to 5. Call 
2-9371.

I f ' V .............  . . 1.11
ABtoBMbiles foi Sale 4

1942 FORD CLUB COUPE—
Radio and Heater.

1940 SPORT COUPE—Radio, 
and Heater.

1940 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN I 
—Radio and Heater.

Then* ears are exceptionally 1 nkw t ik e s , new recaps, uaad
'  . I m I . Urea and tubes Expert vulcanla-

, ing, 5 hours recapping aervice. 
. Manchester Tire and Recapping 

Ooropany> Broad street. Tele- 
• phone 8869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 

m.

SAVE UP to 30 per cent In Wards 
drum lot oil sale. Immedlata or 
futura delivery Nothing to pay 
lintU you get the oil. Check these 
low prices on vltallxeu oil. 55- 
gallon or two SO-gallon drums, 
36c a gallon; 30-gallon drum, 59r 
a gallon; l5-gallop drum at 62c 
a gallon, plua 6c a gallon federa' 
Lax. Montgomery Ward. 828 Main 
streeL Phone 5161.

KADIO -  iClectricaJ Appllancr
.Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly '20 year*
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. I Walnut atreet. •

KADIO nee> OxingT Have It re- 
palreo oy experts Pick-up eerv- 
ice. guaratiieed work. Seta check
ed !r the r.ome. (tar radios a 
apecialty. Marcheater Radio
Sa-wlce. 73 Birch etreet Phone
2-0540.

t'.lXMTKS Repaired Guaranteed 
work, reaaniiatile rates, promp' 
aervice, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrua Dial 2-19.31

KLEt.'l'KIC Motora repairing and 
rewinding All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Movoi Repalra. 221 
North Main street, opposite De. 
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone .3642.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKF.it 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

PalnlinK— Papering 21
I’AINTINa AND Papcrhanglng, 
reaaonable rates. Paper removed 
by steam. For estlmatek call An
drew Tluck. 4661.
BRUSH and *<prsy palnUng 
oaperhanKing. new ccllinga floor* 
sanded and flnlahed, general re
pair. R. S. Pnrterfleld. Tel. 4752- 
4894.

..vrKKIOH Painting, wall paper
ing, ceilingt reflntahed and lltKtra 
Phone Edward R Price. 2-1005

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing. roofing, floor sanding ano 
general repairing All work guar 
anteed Porch and lawn furnlturf 
■prayed at cost with any con
tract. Call K E. Webster 6965.

ONE BLACK male CJocker puppy. 
Four months old. House broken. 
Registered A.K.C. Phone 2-1803.

PAIR OF white rabbits. Ready for 
breeding, *8 for pair. Phone 3375.

EMERSON table model radio and 
record player, 540. Phone 3-1439.

OWNER Moving, must Mcrlflce. 
Maple breakfast set, 3-plece 
maple living-room se t maple end- 
table, maple coffee table. Uni
versal vacuum cleaner, console 
Motorola radio, 13 doacn canning 
Jars, maple lamp, amall house 
safe, maple mirror, 2 rug pads, 
mlacellaneoiu articles. Itema like 
new. Phone 2-2787.

YEAR OLD femaW, part Collie. 
German Shepherd dog. Buff, 
black and white. Spayed. Phone 
,3,392.

P oultry  and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS and turkey poulla. 
Place yoiii order now. Wa have 
complete line of poultry and 
dairy feed* 5'armers Milling Oo. 
95 BrookJyri street, Rockville. 
Conn. Phone .HI,

CALL Glil>ert FIchett for youi 
painting and papcrhanglng 
R<M>ma 12x13 done for *12. In- 
cludra papei at 60c a roll. Call 
4208.

I.NTERIOK Painting and paper
hanging Floors sanded and re- 
flniahed. All types of commer
cial and industrial spraying 
niuma* J. MrKinney. Phone 2- 
OHIO.

Wanted—Pels—Poultry
—S to rk  ' 44

WANTED To Buy—Beef cows and 
calves. Plela Brothers. Phone 
7403

FLOOR problems solved arlth 
linoleum, espha't Ult, countei 
Expert wurkmanehlp, fhee esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak streaL Phone 
3-1041.

WE BUY and aell good uaac 
furnttura combination rangaa 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonas 
Furniture store. 36 Oak Phone 
3-1041.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 39 Hudson 
atreeL Moore’s Used Furniture 
Phone 7’<t51

Artirles for Sale 45

t.NTERIOR Painting. Expert 
workmanship by veteran. Fine 
selection of wallpaper Call 6853- 
!1228 anytime.

IN'I'KRIOR and exterior painting 
Also papeVhangIng Prompt serv 
ice. Fair price. D E. Frechette 
i'hone 7630

PAINTING and paperhangtng 
Good work Reasonable rates I2't 
14' room papered. S12. includes 
pa|>er at 6(ic a roll. Raymond 
F'lske Phone .H584

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER j
COLE MOTORS 

• 91 CENTER STREET 
PHONE 4164

G arages—Service S to rag e  10
-J —— -------------------

j GARAGE For Rent on EUro atreet.
voMtytwLitii oump micx 

fer sola. Call 2-1601 between 4 
and 7.

che-ster. '2-1041.

Motorcyclex— Bicycles 11 WOULD you like yc>ur radio or 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reasonably? All work guaranteed. 
Phono 7328 for pickup and de
livery.

1940 FORD coupe. Ondltlon goo<L 
^ y  be seen at 33 Packard atreet 
or phone after 4:30. 7667.

I-ARGR SIZE boy’s bicycle 
carrier, *12. Phone 6782.

with

*350, 1935 AUBURN deluxe cua- 
toa> built Body in good shape, 
t in s  4-0, dual rntUI rear and. 
Ilotor, front end, and brakes 
Just overhauled. Perfect running 
condition. Phone 6776.

BOY'S BIKE for sale, good condi
tion. Phone 2-9444.

1939 NASH 400 sedan, 6-eyUndcr, 
ovetlinuled. good Urea, radio, 
haeter. Very clean car. Pries $325. 
93 Drive F. Silver Lane.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycira 12

1936 FORD convertible coupe. 
Must be clean and in fair me
chanical condition.' Tires ar4 not 

.-T, n i ■■ I " V i important. Tel. 6520 after 5 p. .nt;l U i  TWO-DOOR Ford, four gfiulir  ̂ -
t in i  New plnga, new gaa heater. 

. $$0 Oak atnaL. next to Hill Top 
" MaihoL

WANTED
9. •  OB 7-BOOM 

Of V iemilT g OF 
rOBIOM. BEMBF. TAM- 
IBIBCBTS OB RABVABD 

BO AD
lava Beeeral Out et -4ewn 

c a m e . OnDi

GEORGE L  
GRAZIADIO

Bualncaa Services Offered IS
ALL MAKES ot sewing mnnhlnne 
UBpertly repaired, singer Sewing 
Machine OO, A32 Mntn etreet 
Tei 9993.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and anlahlng.

J. B. Jansen,
TeL WUilmantlc 9925, eveninga

CALL J. A. White Glass Company 
for auto glass, window and plate 
glass replacements. Wa are sure 
you will find our workmanship 
and p rlM  satisfactory. 84 Birch 
atraOL Tw. 8323. ‘

FDDLA*8 BaMgaraUon atrvloa 
Domaatle. .eonuntrclal, repairs on 
an makaa. Day and olgbt sarvtoe 
89 BIren atreet Phone 2-I426.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO?. INC.

50 COITAGE STREET 
MANCHES'I'ER 2-r->26

Private luHtrurtions 2K
SPEECH (lorrectiun. clear voice 
Private lessons in reading, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio tech
nique White Studlo.'^TOf Main 
street. 7’hone 2-1392

-liusincM8 Opporlunities 3'2
RADIO CUnIc, washing machines 

houMhold appllanoek, electric 
'motors, -Will call and deliver 
Guarxntecd wnrkinanshlp. Jones 
Fmniturc, 36 Oak street, Msn-

HouseJiold Services 
Offered IS-A

FOR CLXANING, waxing one 
polishing all Boors and couniara 
oall 2-<)3e6 or 6759 Daly's Inc, 
speclallats in asphalt Ult and 
linoleum inatallaMorui and floor 
maintenance.

CALL TEKKY’S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning ot floors, 
walla, rugs, upholstery, wtndowe. 

, odd Jobe ̂ ¥bone 7690.
A COMPLETE scientifle cleaning 
and maintenance service for tine 
homes. Specialist on ruga and 
upholstery cleaning. Dcan’a Per- 
aonal Service, ’'Where every cus
tomer becomes a friend.” Man
chester 5408.

Building—Contracting 14
B. AND D Construction Company 
Concrete work,- retaining walla, 
cinder blocks, septic tank*, land
scaping,. grading. Call 2-1601 
after 5.

CARPENTRY work of aU kinds, 
remodeling and reflnishlng rooms. 
Reasonable ratae. Call 3-3716.

I CAN OFFER employment to 3 
qualified pilot-flight Instructors 
and 1 A and E mechanic who are 
prepared to invest *l..300-J2.000 
each, Work to begin In approxi
mately 6 week*. Phone 2-1447.

SCALE MODEL Hudson type lo
comotive Scalecraft with some 
track. Inquire 175 Summit street.

CHEMICAL supplies, hooka, ap
paratus, all In good condition. 
Can be bought very reaaonable. 
Phone 4433.

BIRD SEED In bulk, canary, rape, 
canary and rape. 11 seed mix, 
wild bird seed. Gravel, oyster 
shell, charcoal, flkx, hemp, steel 
cut oats, hulled oats, thistle or 
Niger, blue poppy or maw dou
ble breeding cage*. 142.50 doxen. 
Oct our breeders price list. Free 
delivery over *1 00 In Manches
ter. Portcrfleld's. 68 Spruce. 
Phone 2-9.320. Wholesale and re
tail.

FOR SALE—ElASY washing ma 
chine, good condition. (Tall 2- 
2115.

MUELLER Plpeleas, pipe, blower 
furnaces—A utomatlc gaa water 
heaters In stock. Devi no Com
pany. Wa’erbury 2-5038.

PHONO-Recorder with volume In
dicator, easiljL attached to any 
radio, price *M. Phone 2-1406.

Wuntvd t9 Kent •8
BEING EVICTED after 27 yeera, 
local family of 3 adults desire 
fent of 4, 3, or 6 rooms. Phone 
8039.

533 REWARD for information 
leading to rent for family of five 
facing eviction. Phone 4033.

*23 REWARD for suitable 4 to 6 
room apartment or house, un- 
furnlah^. Reliable couple with 3 
year old daughter. Excellent ref
erences if required. Write Box R. 
Herald.

d e s p e r a t e  Local family have 
advertlMd for atx months, 
urgently need any renu Refar- 
encea. Pbona 2-0477.

BEING EVICTED after 15 yeara 
two adults need a  rent with two 
bedrooms. Permanently. Hart
ford 5-0087.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
IDEAL BUILDING property in 
country. Frontage on Route 44. 
Trout stream. 20 minutes from 
Mancheater. Reasonable. Call 
WllUmanUc 87WS.

COMBINA’nON on and Phil-gaa 
kitchen range. Good condition. 
Phone 4541 or 260 Woodland 
atreet.

AIR-WAY Vacuum cleaner In per
fect shape. *20. Call 2-2833. 388 
Oakland streeL

Machinery and Tools 52

(X)RD OF WOOD and set 
Cheap. Phone 2-9195.

tubs.

TKACTOKS Implements, anow 
plows, garden tractors. See us 
for your nveds. Dublin Tractor 
Company. North Windham Road. 
Wtlllmantic.

CLETRAC tractor, good running 
condition, *400. Can be seen at 
88 Hilliard street.

Housss for Sale 72
TWO-FAMILY flat, 5 rooms each. 

All Improvements. Lot 200 deep. 
1 Price 813.500. James J. Rohan A 
Son., 517 Hartford Road. Phone 
7433-7911.

THREE-ACRE building loL near 
Manchester Green. Will sell all 
or perL Phone 3-3841.

FOR SALE—Building lot In Eaat 
/Hartford. Telephone Mancheeter 
2-0493.

WanUpd-.Kcal lU u te  77
PROPERTY Ownera, If you are 
consldertng capRaUting oa the 
preaent higl) pricea. contact us. 
Wa a r t paying top cash for rast- 
deouai or oominerctai proparty. 
For action *oday pbona 7739 or 
5339, or writs Brae-Burn Realty 
OOn Realtors, l i t  Bast Osntar 
atreaL Maaebasttr.

WANTED To Buy—A 9-7 room 
slbgla or decent two-family. Will 
watt for occupancy. WrUt Box 
MF. Herald.

PROMPT action on all raalty 
tranaactlona Singles, doublae and 
bueineeses for sale. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtora, 49 Perktna 
atreeL Telephone 9216.

LIST YOUR property with this 
agency for quick reaulta. Oiab 
on hand. George L  Oraaiadlo. 
Realtor, 109 Henry atreet. Phone 
5278.

A MODERN residential home In 
Manchester. Will pay cash for a 
home which Is suitable. Write 
Box B, Herald.

WANTED-^A single or two-fam
ily house In Manchester or close 
by. Will wait reaaonable time tor 
occupancy. Cash waiting. No lake, 
property desired. Write Box O, 
Herald.

MANCHESTER Green section 
Charming six room single. Two 
rooms unfinished, in excellent 
condition. Fireplace, oil-burner, 
2-car ggrage. This home will 
stand your closest inspection as 
to construction, location and 
price. Only *10,500. Cash *3,500. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Realtor. Office 15 
Forest atreet. Phone 7025 or 
Hartford 2-0787.

BULIJXIZER Blade and atUch- 
ment to fit Ford-Ferguson trac
tor. Phone 7519.

Help Wanted— Fem ale 35'
SALE.SLAUY Wanted, hours 9 a. 

m. • 3 p. m. McLcIlan Stores 
Company, 975 Main street.

TYPIST, stenographer for genera) 
office work. Excellent opportun
ity. Write to Box Y, Herald.

EXPERIENCED stitchers wanted. 
Apply Kaklar CTloth Toy Co., For
est street.

TWO .SALESWO.MEN. Earn *.30 
to *75 weekly. Work full or part 

• time ‘ from'^jown'''’ ■hemw! "*'- seUlng 
Mirro aluminum ware. .National 
Silver and Royal China on in
stallment plan. Write Box A, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED Waitress to work 
days. Apply Cavey's Grill. 4,3 
East O nter street.

WAITUE.SS Wanted Good wages 
and good hours’. Apply In person. 
Silk a t y  Diner.

WOMAN 28 to 55. to become a 
professional corsetiere. Free 
training. Box O, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN Wanted for .^’indow and in

terior display work, full-time 
permanent position, . liberal 
snlarj*. Apply Montgomery Ward 
A Oj , 822 Main street, Tel. 5161,

AN ELECTRIC Frlalator. Garden I 
Restaurant, 840 Main streeL

ITHACA, No. 5 double barrel 12- 
gauge .vhot gun. Split automatic 
ejectors, recoil pad. raised ven
tilated rib. gold name plate on 
stock, highly engraved with gold 
Inlaid. fancy checkering on 
stock and forearm, beaver tall 
forearm, slncle selective trigger. 
Excellent' condition Inside and 
out. 14 Munro street.

WINtTHESTER Model 52. Lyman 
48. receiver sight. 17-A front 
sight, sling strap, speed lock, 
1,000, rounds shells, 14 Munro 
street.

M usiral Instrum entfi 53

KOHLER A CAMPBELL upright 
piano for sale. Telephone 4527.

AN ATTRACTTIVE Becker Broth- 
ers upright piano. Excellent con
dition. Phone 2-1141.

MUSIc:ai Inatruoiints of all 
kinds—new. used, trades, terma. 
Instnimenial' inatructlona. Ward 
Krause Tel 5336.

ATTENTION Veterans. Immediate 
occupancy. Six attractive rooms 
In excellent condition. Oil burner, 
amealte drive, large lot, well 
landscaped, trees. Owner leaving 
town affords you a wonderful op
portunity. Only *8.900, cash *9<)0. 
Wm. Goodchlld. office 13 Forest 
StreeL Phone 7925 or Hartford 2- 
0787.

SIX ROOM Cape Ood. Reasonable. 
No dealers. 80 Lenox street. Eve
nings.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod cottage, 
French windows, oak floors,
warm air heat with oil. Modem 
kitchen with cabinets. House 
situated on exceptionally deep 
lot. 4 per cent mortgage. To be 
sold at low price of *7,600, ap
proximately *1,800 cash. Edwards < 
A Schwarz. Realtors, 641 Main. ' 
Phone 4488 - 2-0340.7644.

FREEZER Cabinets A. C. arc 
welders eiectrlutty and power 
plants, Stewart clip maatera. im
mediate delivery. Capitol Grind
ing. 38 Main s'.reeL Phone 7938.

NEW 'i  H. P. capacitor-induction 
General Electric motor with 
Thermal overload. Call 7711.

BoaU  and./Ulg$figori*a. . 46
OUTBOARD motor. 2 3-4 H. P. 

Water-Witch. Used verv little. 
*60. Phone-2-1439.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
(X>tiPI..rf OF toads of good hay. 

Phone 2-2614.
WELL SEASONEU) hardwood, cut 
any length When ordering pleaM 
give sixe and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery *17 for cord
load. *9 for % cord load. Call 
7083. Leonard GlgUo.

SEASONED hard wood Tor atove, 
furnace or fireplace. *14.30 a 
cord, delivered. Telapbona 6970.

Rpufl HerMld Afiva,

Wearing Apparel—Fore 57
TWO BOYS’ sport Jackets. One 
blue check, one tan tweed. Very 
good condition. Call 2-1335.

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK-
No Job 

Too Large 
Of Too SmaU

. We have men for all 
e^ork. Get yoar work 
done now l^fore the 
Sprinjr niflh starts. 

CALL.

NU HOMES 
INC.

Tel. 2-0466

I NS UR E
With

McKINNKY RROTHERS 
Real Batete and tnaorance 

595 MAIN trr. TEU IMSfl

FOR SALE
5-Room Single, flrepbee, 

furnace heat.
Price .................... $8,500

Two-Family—i-room flats. 
Furnace d o w n  o n ly .  
Large lot.
Price ....................$8,500

Nice Building lx>t on Cedar 
Swamp Rmd in Bolton. 
180 ft. front.
Price .......................$600

6-Room Colonial. Steam 
heat, oil burner. Comer 
lot. Two-car garage. Pre
war house.

Building l.«kt For Sale on 
Bolton l.jtke. Now is the 
time to build a .summer 
cottage.
Price .......................$700

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Inaurancc 

State Theater Building
Tel. 6648 • 7146

WANTED!
-  Girls and Women
FOR WRAPPING -  PACKING

/  • . . 'V.

ANP PROCESSING
SEAL-KRAFT NURSERY PLANTS

' '■/
Apply

WILSON NURSERIES
IN MILL AT

TOLLAND TURNPIKE AND OA.V/AND .STRERT

1
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XXDC ! to rush right lato marrjring Mike.
"Mike and I bad quite a talk,  ̂ You had to think about things 

ifte r he had sobered up aosne at ' ftreL And yet— 
the hotet," Parker raid. "He told ' "1 scant you to kaow. caasie,
n s  he’d spoken to you about going I that I wish you the best of luck 
to Reno, ao’s to gci the divorce over ; and all sorts of bappinsss.
with In a burry, and said he to' 
tended to finance It. But of courne 
that’s nonsense. I'll pay for it. But 
if you think Reno would be a good 
idea, you may u  erell get sUrted 
next week."
•  "1 don’t know, Parker." she 
saW "Whatever you ”  'There was 

' not anything to ray, suddenly.
"You won't need to worry about 

your folks I fsel rather attached 
to them, almoet as though they 
were my own. TWejr’ll go oo liv
ing here at the farm. 1 Intend to 
deed it over to them. And as for 
Sid’s education—he told roe the 
other day he thought he’d like to 
go to F^rduc—ru  pay for that, 
too."

"You don’t  need to look out for 
them. I always did before."

"You and Mike are going to the 
west coast, I understand," Parker 
continued coldly. ‘TU put a check- 

. ing account In an Indianapolis 
bank and you can draw on It for 
all your expenses In Reno, and Tm 
sure everything will work out 
satisfactorily for all of ua.”

He had it all thought out and 
arranged in hts mind, she thought. 
And Mike bad told him she was 
definitely going to marry him. 
Mike had taken a lot for granted. 
She wasn’t quite sure she wanted

long, painful sl- 
only by the occa* 

a spsu'k In the ftre-

There was i 
lence, broken 
slonal snap of 
place.

“Well, good luck. (3ssale’’ hs re
iterated. He crushed out his dga- 
ret in an ash tray. "I’ll take care 
of the checking account. And 1— 
I suppose I won’t  be seeing you 
again."

They stared at each other briefly 
and then Casale looked away. She 
svas afraid she was going to cry. 
The strain of the evening, the 
quarrel with Leni - and now this 
scene with Parker waa too much. 
“The boat of luck to you. Porker," 
sbe said stiffly. She got up, feel
ing stiff and awkward, and walked 
past him. out of the long, cheerful 
room. Into the hall and up the 
stalra, slowly, her legs feeling like 

logfe, too heavy to move.
Lsnl was still at the dreralng 

table, creaming her face. Sbe went 
through her nightly ritual to silent 
absorption.

Cassie was too tired to do any
thing. She went to her own twin 
bed and sat on the edge of it while 
ahe took off her clothes. 'Then she 
crept between the sheets and clos
ed her eyes.

Long after Leni had turned out 
the lights.and the light, regular

FUNNY RUSINKSS

'They read hie paper, so he thinks they should help pay
fer it!"

CARNIVAL BY m t ’K rURNEH

/

r w r

m

eoea 1S4T SY NtA stsvicf. iwc. T. SI. see, u. a esT. ore. A'v'r

eouiid of her breathing indicated ; 
she waa asleep. Ckaeis lay awake, 
her dark eyes staring into the 
blackneu.

Parker couldn't sleep either. He 
was walking back and forth. She 
OouM bear the soft tread of his 
footstapa. She could creep out <4 
bod without waking Leni and go 
knock oo his door. She could tell 
him—quickly -"I’m not sure 1 
want a  divoroe. Parker. It’s going 
to seem so strange—to be divorced 
-.-never to aee you again—to break 
up this life ao completely and start 
aomethtog entirety new. I’m afraid. 
Parker. I’m not eure. Not sure!':

No, ahe couldn’t  do that. Of 
course not. Not when Parker bad 
been the one who had wanted a 
divorce to begin with!

Presently the footsteps ceased 
and the house was atill and there 
waa Just herself lying awake to 
the darkness. It waa almost day
light before sleep came, and when 
she awakened the sun was shining.

For a moment she raw the sun 
and was aware of unhappiness 
without reason, and then it all 
came back. She'and Parker were 
going to bo divorced. Leni was In 
love with Parker—and perhaps he 
was to love with Lent, too.

And as for her—well, there was 
Mike—who had come back at laat 
—whom she had loved for a long 
time. Or had It been only in her 
mind that ahe had loved him so 
long? The mind held on to things 
long after the heart had relln- 
quiahed them, sometimes.

Cassie, you awake?” Mama 
shuffled to.

"Um hum.” The bedroom clock 
said ten. Ousie yau-ned. Her eyes 
felt puffy and her head ached a 
little.

Mama started picking up Lenl’s 
clothes which were flung all over 
her side of the room.

"That Lent! She never gives a 
thought to nobody but herself. 
Told me she was used to a nudd 
In New York and it spoiled her! 
She makes me sick, Cassie. You 
know yourself she never picked 
up her clothes before she ever 
went to New York and got these 
high and mighty ideas."

"Yes, 1 remember," Cassie esdd 
absently, " it’s because she was al
ways spoiled so. We all spoiled her 
when she was smatl because she 
was ao cute.”

Mama grunted and puffed, as 
she leaned to pick up the under
wear and hose half under the bed.

“If I was you, Cassie 'course 
it’s none dt my buslncaa I’d put 
my foot down about the way she 
runs after Parker. It’s  a disgrace. 
After all, Cassie—" Mama’s voice 
whined on and on.

"Oh, for goodness sake. Mama, 
let’s don’t talk about Lent!” Cfesaie 
Mid abruptly. She had wanted to 
just lie there in the warm bed and 
think- now that It was morning. 
Night time was a bad ttma for 
thinking. In daylight it was easier 
to be practical and face realities.

"And Cassie, I’m sure I don't 
hold with you coming home with 
Mike like you did yesterday. It 
don’t look right, and I’ll bet Par
ker didn’t fancy It neither!" 

jTo Be Continued)

Sense anti Mtmsense |
The housing shortage hsA m  

everyone knosra toroed e number 
of young m arrM  coimiea to live 
with (heir In-lawa. This requires 
a bit of diplomacy on both Mdse, 
but We heard of a prise bit of toct 
on the port of a young bride
groom after he reechad the home 
jot the bride’s parents. Her moth
er, e formidable woman, looked at 
the young man and sah):

"Now, while you are living here 
I certainly hope we’ll have no 
iroubiMs**

"Mrs. -----he answered. "It
was chiefly to have you as a moth
er-in-law that i  fell in love with 
your daughter.*'

A superealeaman la a 
who can sell the 
Phi Beta Kappa key 
breasted suit.

fellow 
of a

douhle-

VoeMi’a PveMsin 
The glamor girl of yesteryear 

Now has a toen-age daughter 
Who prtmpa end aleves to mak 

herself
Look like ahe hadn’t  oughter.

Prank Klenan

"That frolic which shakes one 
man with laughter will convulse 
another with indignation."—Sam
uel Johnson.

Johnnie: "Dad. teli me what it'e 
like in a night club.”

Dad: "Well, a night club la 
where they take the rest out of 
restaurant and put the din In din
ner.”

Willie: "Paw, a*hat ie discre
tion?"

Paw: "It’s something, son, that 
cornea to a person after he’s too 
old fqr It to do him any good."

ntraager
Isn’t it strange that Prlncera and 

Kings
And clowns that caper in sawdust 

rings.
And common folks like you and 

me
Help to make up Eternity?
To each is given a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass and a book of 

rules.
And each must make, ere life Is 

flown,
A stumbling block, or a stepping* 

atone.
—Author Unknown

They who are in highest places 
and have the moat ^w er, have 
the least liberty, because they are 
most observed.—John Tlllotaon.

The Marqnes.s of Qiieensberry Is 
staying at the Waldorf. When 
he checked in. he was asked by 
the phone operator: "How do you 
wish to be addreaaed, sir? 
we call you, 'my lord.’ or ’your 
lordship’ or ‘MarqiieiM?" ’ Oh. 
lust Lord Queensberry," he told 
her, A few minutes Inter the 
telephone in his room rang. 
"There’e a rail for you.” said the 
operator, "Mr Qtieenflberg."

SID E t ; i .  \  M K.S BY t:AI.BItAITH

‘For your information. Lieutenant, our miseing cafhior 
waa a man about lix fee^ taii and $30,000 ahortl''

II

cess. is«T SY St* travisf «»<• t m. ste. u. s. »«t. Ofr. 2 - f 9

VIC FLINT It’s a Direct Hit

‘Don’t  you think wa ahould a$k tha Mortona to our naxt 
party? Ha’a an incoma tax axpart, you know!"

BY MICHAEL O MALLEY and RALI’H LANE

Visitor, to arttot: "Why are you 
robbing raw meat over that pic
ture you Juet painted?"

Artist: "htrs. Vandersllce ie 
coming to aee It today. When 
ahe sees her poodle smell It and 
get excited over it, she’ll buy it on 
the apot."

Lee’s son brought home a re
port card and on the edge the 
teacher had errttten. "Good stu- 
denL but talks too much."

The card was returned with 
Lee’s  eignature and these w*ords. 
"You shoi.ld hear his mother."

So They Sâ
I am against the elimination of 

( immigration ) barriers generally 
to permit admioalon of anyone 
who wants to come here in the 
hope of making a better living. 
—Rep. Bari C. MIchener iR) of 
Mktolgaii.

To hell with ail technical ob- 
atoclea! DiMrmament not In 10 
yeara, not in.five .t’eara. not In 
even three yeara, but disarmament 
right now.
—Oscar Lange, Polish UN dele
gate.

The nation has no soap, but soap 
opera without end or sense floorls 
each household (Lilly.
—Dr. Lee De Forest, inventor of 

nudion tube which made radio 
broadcasting and sound picturea 
pcNisIbIr.

I wonder If we. in enlightened 
Americk, are fully aware that 
60 per cent of the children In 
this generatloa Are growing up 
without rellgloue education.
. Federal Judge James P. Me- 

Oranery of Philadelphia.

KMlNKIft  II.I.F Ftfl.KS HV FONTAINE>^»S

'It

8r*<hrsle.

BOO'I’S AND HEW BUDUIK8
riwa LpUfiLN 
HOUSA ISMO :«inuTiau\..

'fu im T uttfil AVV.OOML.
CLARA* CM.AMSUVi

wettf^ SpLiufll ’WMAto.bOOThX 
I ROT TAAft

How’w That Again?-- BY EINsAK MARTIN
THAMVe CObA . 
W1 bilLL AAU% 
OUlZ AOUblL HLKT TO Nouns
NOT191W 'm s RfifUTMS ’THAI
•AOe 1 f

UOWTVM
KHOV4TH' s»sif&ap

NtMS SLRSM 
fOR NOU. HO*»l

ALLY OOF
. i r

On Top of the World RT V. T. HAMLIN
WCLUCOLONEL OOR 
WEUe REALLY FEEDING

FIFTEEN RUE LA RAT WHERE WEXL WRIT! , HIBipRV, MAKING A DECENT POWDEF FOR THE- LITTLE  CORPORAL'S

X„MB.

FREfKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
( ' l  wowoea wwy

ON WCAaiMG 
ID^SUKTS

E OF
OweR. 
ARE IN

VEAH. 1 tJJOW.'— I  
£iAN tVEN PIQC o u r
pictures of them in
OUR YEAR BOOK /

Cann.v Chickn
r :

BY MERRILL BLOSSBt

RED RIDER Nice Collection HY FHKD HARMAN
I’rr (3biN'-t3 Rto RTOOtS fLACt 
ANO fiNO OUT > HE'S 
nAN WHO RSBMO Trig 
• task coach r AN'Orl' 

k f l v  H| Al.N’T.'

WASH rUKIti^ No Inaorance

INCOUNTfR
X TRIBP THAT.•UT arriR thih

lOOXtP WTO RW J |i ,v a/ fcwieni
PRI«0M5faCAlifrBI! V^NfOiacilMUimi!

thiv weaBarT ^

BY LKMLIB TIIRNEH
/ru v O ra e o R M iy

M A N M ^fiO kf 
PbATFOtMlt^eaRHi

'  NBUOrtilM TIM 
M R.nnai.wu My M R « lliil9 t9 ll
V&UMm.MUAi... 

tPAfi!

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS RO A RUING HOUSE
LOOKIN' IN THE 

RABBIT HOLS ANT 
HE RAN IN YOUR ,,  
COLLAR? VS/ELL, Ij 
HE CERTAIKILV 
CREAtTEP A LOT 

OF PCtfTEUCTlOO 
OnriN’ OUT.'.

THE LAROE

THEY 3UST T(2kO MB 
TViB OUARANTiN I‘&
OFF.0OVS.'— 'TOO 
CAN LIFT YOUll 
BEARDS OUT OF- 
'jOuR LAPS ANO 

BEAT IT.̂

MAJOR HtMlFl-B

e e a S /  b
iMS'VEUiud 
PffNNiO UF 

HERB 9 0  
LO N G ,t 
FBW .UK$

COUNT
M M Tf

J.RWIUJAM!5
FOLLOWING


